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Aiiout Town
BurMt Orel#, Nobla

Ormnda, will hold their ChrUtmea 
barty on Monday nipht at the 
h ^ c  of P. N. G. BeatHce Man
ning. 47 Maple street. The com
mittee for the evening oonsista of:
P. N. G. Anna Dert. chairman, as- 
Btsted bv P. N. GA Bmma Nettle- 
ton, Eviaine Peatland, Ruth Por
ter end Edith Smith. P. N. G.
Florence Taylor will furnish the 
attendance prise. There will be 
thi usual exchange of Cihristmas 
g ^ .  Members who do not have 
•‘secret pals" are asked to bring 
a 91.00 gift.

The basketball game between 
Manchester High and Hamden 
High will be played Tuesday eve
ning at the local armory, Dwight 
Perry said this morning.

Word has been received from 
corporal Bernard Aujtust, who is 
statleped in Tokyo. Japan, with 
the Army. He is connected with . 
the TYansportation Section of O. I mobile highway age. Thirty

Heard Along Main Street
fft ’ ■

And on Some of Manche$ter*» Side Streete, Too

Worshippers attending the 11. tie. realised its seriousness it was 
o'clock mass at St. Bridget's ordered to change the MaUi strwt 
church yesterday witnessed the tralBc lights from their routine 

"stop" and "go” to caution.
That suggestion W sa made by 

“ Heard Along" after the last Ice 
storm when local aotoiata could 
neither stop nor go, despite the 
green and red lights flashing over
head.

Bright sayings of some of the

H. Q.

Now that the ground is covered 
with snow, residents are asked to 
throw out bread enunba for the 
birds to keep them from starving.

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

unusual sight of hundreds of 
sparrows apparently drawn by 
some undeflnabls urge to the 
church belfry. It was thought by 
some that the urge was caused by 
sound of the church chimes. By
standers said that they noticed 
that as Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty, the 
church organist, started playing; youngsters at (.’hrlstniaa have 
the chimes, great numbers or drifting in to this office. One
sparrows flew in as closely m  ^bey . iniiiersonators of Santa
could find a perch, seemingly b ^ l  on u s forgot his role and his garb 
on getting near the Imphfler eager welcome of a rerog-
whlch carries out the sound o f the nised friend, and culling her by 
chimes. When the playing ceased, | name said "How the h--l
the sparrows all flew away. i gjo you?" whereupon her wlde-

---------  j eyed youngster exclalmorl. "Oh
17111 would have been a great jiiommy! Santa knows your 

"ripper” day had yesterday a | name!” Santa -not the same one 
snowfall occurred befojre the a u to ., —lifted a small girl up on his knee

and asked her what she wanted 
for Christmas, and right l)sck 
came the answer: "Santa, you
should know!" A youngster jiuit 
turned eight sold. “ Mother, 1 
know there Isn't a Santa Claua,' 
hut 1 like to believe there Is one."

with shovels who wars clsu ing  a 
path in tbs strset for four teams 
o f big draft horses, pulling a Mg 
truck.

And on that truck ..jeeg after 
keg of beer!

Engaged

■
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ago, great numbers of boys and 
girls would have been seen, drag
ging the great, heavy, 14 and 16 
person “ rippers" uphill — or If 
there was a kindly farmer nearby 
he might loan his horse for the 
job. Once at the top of some par- 
tlcularly long grAcle, the fun wouiti 
start. At high and hilarious speed, 
the group Would streak away 
down, probably going up and 
down several leaa.r rises before 
the end of the ripper trail was 
reached. Maybe we are wrong, but 
sliding doesn't seem to enjoy the 
popularity It generally did years 
ago. Perhaps because there are 
so few good places left now where 
the long run can be enjoyed.

The mailbag brought the follow
ing thia week:

"Dear Heard Along Main Street. 
Regarding garbage collection— 
"I, too, am dissatisfied with 

the way the garbage la handled. 
The collector always ieaves the 
cover off and consequently when It 
ralna X find the can full of water

epart of garbage floating In 
Ve have the aame can for the 
five years and It looked as 
aa new until this new system 
of\|iot putting papers in can. Due 
to the rough handling lately the 

can la aR- maty and. one side of 
handle Is hanging off.

"Another thing 1 don't like la
the collector has a habit of pick
ing up your can after It has been 
emptied and pushing down the gar
bage In his can with the bottom 
o f your can, naturally the can gets 
all raaasad up on the outside too 
with everybody’s garbage.

*Tm afraid If we continue with 
the preamt aystem, we will have to 
buy a new can at least once a year, 

Sincerely,
Another housewife.”

Frltr. Minlniccl and I.,efty Barber 
have dogs that are : , great pals. 
Wherever one goes the other iol- 
lowe along. You rarely aee one 
without the other. Barber’s dog is 
8 big Boxer and that’s his name. 
Miniciicri’a dog Is a small cocker 
spaniel named "Chlilsy". The other 
day the two dogs were seen behind 
a Main street restaurant. The Mg 
Boxer wna forging through a gar
bage pail for bones. "Chipay” was 
too small to reach the garbage 
pall, but "Boxer”  took care of that. 
The big dog gave his little com
panion bone for bone and scrap 
for scrap with every one he took. 
Nothing like a dog for a pal.

A number of residenta o f this 
town, finding bus facilities crip
pled by the storm yesterday, took 
the train to Manchester. The train 
is scheduled to leave Hartford for 
Boston, vis Manchester and Wllll- 
mantlc at 6:1.7 p. m. It is due In 
Manchester at 6:26 p. m.

When the train arrived In Man
chester last evening slKiut half 
the passengers got off. The con
ductor and trainman were aston
ished when the> saw so many get. 
ting off at Manchester. ITils 
brought forth aundry comments 
from them. Tlie comluctor re -, 

> marked. "I didn't think so many 
people knew there was a railroad 
station In Manchester.”  The traln- 

i man commented, ■'There certainly 
I must he a c<invsjitlon in Manchea- | 

ter. I never saw so many get off 
, here before." j

! Harley Miner, who is a frequent, 
; contributor to thia column under 1 

the cognomen "Old Hickory,” was j 
I a winner on the "Can You Top 
i This?” program last night.. Hla 
i "under the plate" Joke as present- 
I cd over Henalor Ford's fine pro- 
I gram earned for "Old Hickory" a

prir-e Of 925 in cash, a joke book 
and a recording of his story as 
given last night. "Old Hickory," 
while not a war veteran, has seen 
servire In the Army and has been.
a pstlent In one of the army hos-|'| A n n f * ] l l  l l l l M l l f S  
pltals. He was formerly employed ^ ”  / I I t l l l l l l g
In Cheney Brothers machine shop

Planning New 
W ork in Town

Telephone and Electric 
IJght Companiet) Are 
Very Aetive Now

Much new work is being planned :
I In Manchester by the Telephone ' 
j and Electric Light companies. The ,
! telephone •’ompsny has had several 
* reels of cable unloaded In Dough- 
] erty lot at the corner of McKee 
I snd Center streets. Men In the em

ploy of the company have been 
drawing the cable through the 
underground conduit on Center 
atrect and on East Center streeL 
Much new oa'crhesd work la also 
being done outside of tnss’n be
tween Manchester and Hartford. 
The changes are expected to 
greatly Improve the telephone 
service.

The Electric Light Company Is ' 
also prepared to do much new 1 
work. Thia is shown by the fact | 

Evelyn, to Oenrge A. Smith, son > that new poles are now being un- j
loaded from cars In their yard at! 
the foot of Garden street on New , 
street. Th"rc are approximately 
five times as many poles novgr on 
hand as is usually the case. Theae 
came from Ih-' state of Waahington 
nnd are arriving now to be on hand 
when the work la started.

Miss Evelyn Cinrbion

Mr. and Mrs. William Carlson of 
166 Wadsworth atrect announce 
the engagement of their daughter.

of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
6.1 Hemlock street.

Miss Carlson and Mr. Smith are 
both employed by The M.mchCHter 
Tnist Company.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

The decision of garage owners 
to take a three day holiday over 
Clirlstmas came at a bad time. 
Many persona are not accuatome<l 
to putting chains on their automo
biles. The anow which started 
yesterday morning had reachml

Of./oiling Boaril
George C. Lessner, attorney for 

the rssidenta of Durant street who 
protested.to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals against granting permis
sion to the Disabled American 
Veterans to erect a clubhouse, to-

lioral garages and service sta- 
tlona have been doing a rushing 
business during the past few days 
and the heavy snowfall yesterday 
added much to the usual trend of 
business.

Many favors were done for I'sr 
owners and drivers but one Inci
dent proved just how much the 
work of the attendant Is appre
ciated by some drivers, particular
ly this one, a woman.

She drove Into a service cen
ter and asked to have her radia
tor checked. The attendant test
ed the radiator an<i informed the 
driver that it was good for eight 
degrees above xero and that she 
should have at least one quart of 
alcohol in the radiator to prevent 
freezing.

The woman said "all rlgh^’ and 
the fellow picked up a quart Itottle 
and was ready to pour it into the 
radiator, when the woman said, 
"Walt a minute. I have m.v^own 

More and mors it is dally be- > gimj here.”  She passed out a cer- 
coming evident, how much luflii-1 i»in tyiu- used for lier car and this 
sac* Ufls column exerU on the sf- was put In and she drove off with: 
fairs of the world, nation, state , oven saying thanks, 
and municlpnllty.

such a ilepth by noon-time that ; served notice of appeal to the 
chains were in demand. Scvcial zoning Board of Appeals.
people drove to garages where 
they had done buaineas In the past, 
only to And that they are closed 
for three days. "Hie result was 
that many did not put on the

The original hearing was held 
over a month ago and at that time 
over 76 per cent of the residents of 
Durant and Essex streets opposed 
the move and In addition to thosessauiij fr—  -- m e  i l i t j w  « i i u  III ntiuiLitJii n j

chalnfi while olhors. after connla- apjieared at the meeting, a
ernble effort, succeeded in getting 
the chains in place.

Our office gagster, looking wist
fully out of the wln<loW during yes
terday's anowswlrl. mused an 
audible muse.

"To think,”  he said, "that on .a 
night like this, those poor red- 
<lened Russians have to sleep on 
the steppes!” ».

Anon.

petllkm was presented. 'Xhe 
Board at that hearing reserved de
cision but at the meeting held last 
week granted the permit for the 
clubhouse.

Several letters of protest have 
been sent to The Herald by resi
dents of that nelghborho<Hl and 
this culminated with today's ac
tion by Attorney Lessner. The 
writ Is returnable to the n^xt term 
of Superior Court. Hartford Coun
ty.

Engagements

Take yoaterdsy's storm for In- 
stsiice. As soon aa local authorl- The present'storm reminds one 

of the staff o f an Incident in his 
childhood. It has never been 
written.

Time. waa the great blizzard of 
1888. Scene waa New York 
Clty'il  ̂East Side.

Keller-Leary
Of local Interest Is the announce

ment of the engagement of Mis.s 
SylvtR M. Keller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter O. Keller of 19,5 i 
Smith street, Newark, N. J.. to 
Francis J. Leary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Is'ary of 66 Flor
ence street, this town.

Miss Keller is n graduate of Our 
Lady of the Valley High School, 
Orniige, N. J., and is employed by 
the American Telephone & Tele- 

Co., Newark.

Lead Taken Over 
Bv Boil Ami Team

TTie Metropolis was not alone l.rarv attended Mnnche.ster
spbwhouiul; It W HS marooned De- Rraduated
pemlrnt on daily h"PPlies of food, | i.
in three days all the little neigh- , orange, N. .1.. and Fordham Cnl- 
iKirhood groccTy alores were versitv, Ne'v Yoik City. Wlillc a 
cleaned out. Hrewmxl had to he' ,,',i „( iconlhaui he made var-
bought In poor noigbbnihootiH loitern ir« both Triu k and C'rosA
where coal was trsi '•xpcn.slve. > KordlmM. Me is em-

Tlie Bon Ami team took over 
the leail in the eleventh sitting of 

I the Firemen's Setback league. 
Tlioy are being hard preaaed by 
the Schendel Oil .Service team 
which has won the tournament 
more times than any other team. 
The high .srorliig team In this sit
ting was the Morlarty'a Painters 
with 116. Tieil for second high
est scorer were Schendel Oil Serv
ire and Biickland No. I with 117.

Tlie standings are as follow.s;
.......................... .2,'.'67South ' ....................• "  ' ’ Sehen.lel's Oil Servlet

1

Soon fences nml all outside wood- tencher and roach of
on structures began to illsappear. ! at uree High School In New
With no milk arriving in the city, 
the plight of balitea beraine seri
ous.

So here's the picture;
Starvation facing the resldehts 

of thia little section of New York's 
East Side. Folks shivering around 
stoves with little fuel In sight. In
fants crying for milk.

It was about 10 o'clock In the 
morning of the third day o f  the 

! blizzard. .Suddenly down the 
street, shout.s wer^ heard. ' Soon

York City. He served 13 nionth.H 
in the Navy, 27 of which were spent 
aboard the Aircraft Carrier Bunkor 
Hill in the .South Pacific Area.

No definite date has been ."ct 
for the wedding.'

Kasputis-Adamy
Mr. and Mrs. John Adamy of 4.5 , 

Goodwin street announce the en- j 
gagement of tjieir daughter, Miss 
Helen Katherine Adamy. to Alan 

i Eiig ;ii Ka.sputls, s<in of Anthony

This is
/

the ahswer to 
WASH 9AX..

into alght emerged dozens of men j Kasputis of Hartford and the late 
* Mrs. Kasputis.

___________________  Miss Adamy attended local
schools and la now employed as 

I bookeeper at Blair's store,
’ Mr. ICa.sputls attended Hartford 
■ schools. Ho'‘ls a veteran of World 

|j K e a tU n u n  I  f a t l y  iW ar l l  and is now employed by
! the Royal Typewriter Company of 
! Hartford.

Alice Cofran
ReatUngn Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and Flagg. Inc.
681 Center Stre»*t

No deflnite date 
I for the wedding.

has been set

•S’

Our dcllrery man takes 
over— giving you the day 
off. No more wash to 
hang up in the cold— iron
ing for hours until your 
back breaks. . . .  Or if 
you prefer to bring your 
laundry to us and pick it 
up loo there’s a 15''r 
saving for you.

CALL 5141
— f o r —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Modern Florol 
Arrangements

Bv experienced florists. For 
M^eddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerals. Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

l.'i.'i Eldridge St. Tel. 8186 
“ Flowers By Wire”

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

71 SUMMIT STREET TEL. 8072

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DECEMBER 29 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Ho.spital —  Help I.dcal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. Th? Need Has Not Diminished!

Pinehurst Gift 
Baskets

are appropriate not only for 
Christmas, hut for every 
gift-giving occasion through 
out the year: for condol
ence. convalescents, anni
versaries. We make daily 
delivery of baskets to Man
chester Memorial Hospital. 
Each gift fruit basket is a 
“ Imuquet”  of choice delica
cies— boxes of chocolates, 
nuts, fruits and jars of su
perbly ' flavored jellies.

FOR RENT
Light And Heavy 

Construction Equipment
By Th* Hoar Or Contract 
For All Typra Of Work 

DIRHEI. MIOVCIJ4 
PIESRI. BrLI.n07.RRA 

Pumps, RoUcro, Grader. Trucks, 
Compressors, Rlc.

C  L. HALE 
Coustrurtion Co.

888 Main Atrect 
Tcl. Manchester 1IM  or t-2784

Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

For Men And Women

KELLER'S
887 Main At. Tel. 8284

. 2,261 

. 2,231 I 
, '2.'20» ■ 
, 2.208 ' 
. .'.MT4 
.'JI.5.S 

.  . 2, 14' J  1

IId.'̂ o Company No.
Colonials ...............
llo.'w' Companv No.
Four XXX . ! .......
Morz BarluMM .......
Moriarty'a I ’aintfi',
I.nrson's Food nnd Hardware 2.142 
Coughlin's Service Station . .2.127
Blue Ulhhons ...............   2,101
Kore.st Tavern ....................... 2.08.5
Oak Grove Pn iiy  ..................2,069
Bncklnnd No. 1 ................... 2,031

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
21-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing anti 
General Re|»airing 

C^ll 403.3 
Before 6  p. in.

IT hen Minutes 
Count

Have your doctor tele
phone hIs proirrlptlon 
to Weldon's over our pri
vate professional wire for 
Immediate dririrry to 
your home.

WELDON'S
901 MAI.N NT-KLKT

NO
British- 

American 
BINGO 

TONIGHT 
At Otange Hall

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
BINGO

CANCELLED DUE 
TO THE STORM

BINGO NEXT SAT. NIGHT AS U.SUAL

Home Mortgage Loans
if  you arc building or buying a 
home, kt un tell you about the 
various typra of financing |ha( arc 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
m a n c h e .stf:r , c o n n .

.Member Federal Depooit Iih. Corp.

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are producta o f careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, dlalinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

Harrimn Street —  ManchcBter 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

A Builder's Build-Up Is The List Of 
Homes He Has Built — A Real Es
tate Organization's Reputation Is 
The List Of Homes He Has Sold
TREBBE DRIVE—

8 riMim<< uiih ‘1 unltnl%hcd, 
flrrplai-r, full lnitiilall»n, r<q)- 
|HT plumbing, hot ttatcr. nil 
heat. I.«rgn iot, Lilicral allnw- 
anre for inlrrinr drvnratlnn In 
null vnu. fa n  he puix-haoed 
» llli Hniull doun payment by 
<i. I.'n t\ho can qiMlIfy,

WALKER STREET—
8 rminiK, 2 unflnUhrd. ,%uln- 

matlc gas hot water, scmi-alr 
rnnditinnrd healer, atnrm win
dow k, MTeens, fuliy Insulated. 
Side porch. I.arge lot. Nicely 
landM*a|>e«l.

(ILCOTT DRIVED
7 rminiit. Hot water oil heal, 

copiier plumbhig, laundry, tile 
hath, nursery, la\alnr,v, fire
place, hreezeway, garage* 
Aiiiesitc drlyeway. Three yr«r* 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
tree.. Nicely landscaped. 45 
days accuimncy.

PRINCETON STREET—
6-rooiu sinalr. Large lot. 

Brick and frame. Datvnstalra 
lavatory, tile tmth. Hot water 
heat. Oil burner, BaaemenI 
laundry and hatchway.

WALKER STREET—
Tw'o-tcncmrnt 8at. 5 and 

.5. Individiisl steam heat, porch. 
Near bus line. G<hmI condition 
throughout,

II0.7IKS rNI)F.K U. 1. BILL 
OF RIGHTS NOW BLING 

CONATRCCTED

HOLLISTER .STREET—
8 rooms. 2 unltnlahed. fNI 

burner, hot water heat. Full 
Insulation. Overhead shower. 
Beautltnl kitehen. Will deco
rate to anil buyer.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE—
5 room alngle, one 8oor. 

Oil heat. Mcrefna, storm win
dows. fiarage. I.andscaped. 
Large lot. flccupanry SO dnya,

VAI.LEY STREEt—
4 tenement house, t  tene

ments with oU heat, 2 nnheat- 
ed. Large lot. Near bus Une. 
1‘ rleed fur quirk sale. One tene
ment avallahic to buyer on 
rnmpiclion of sale.

O’LEARY DRIVE—
8 rooms «yllh 2 anflnished, 

Nrrplacc, full Insulation, cop
per plumbing; hot water nil 
bent. Large lol. IJheral aliow- 
ance for Interior decoration te 
suit you. Theae homes can he 
purchased with small dowm 
payment by G. I.’s who ean 
qualify.

DO YOU WANT TO 
^EI.L, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!

Call Saturday or Sundajr 
To ItiHpeet Any of Theae 

Properties
On Sundays T el 7275

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 o t  C E N T E R  .STR EE T TEL. 4112 OR 727r>

A fo n f  Dallj CIrcalatlfMi
tta  UMOl 81 Ms m t

9,380
A a « t

* a

lE u ? tttttg  r a U i
*

Mancheeter^A City of Village Charm

Thfi W fiRtkfir
Vm em n a f C. ■. Wofittor » M fia

fb lr. eoM mU aaaay «o«i«r. To-
M f b t M r * * " em  !■*
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PRICE POUR CENTS

President Ready 
To Sign Measure 

Curbing Inflation
But Chief Executive 

Declares Bill Is In- 
' adequate to Deal 
With the Grave PerU 
Confrouting Couutry; 
To Become Big Issue

Washington, Dec. 29.—(>P) 
— President Truman pfom- 
iaed to sign into law today 
the RepuMican anti-inflation 
bill, but he branded it as “ pit
ifully inadequate”  to deal 
with the “ grave peril”  con
fronting the nation’s econ
omy.

Beveral Iccy Republicana struck 
back with angry words o f their 
own In defense o f the VolunUry 
steps which form the backbone of 
the O.OJ*. measure.

Thus the high cost of Uvlng and 
bow to bring It down sizzled aa 
the major political lasue to start 
o ff the HMB election year.

Mr. Truman took the unusual 
course o f Issuing a Sunday sU U - 
ment to announce his decision snd 
to  declare that if  Oongreas does 
not give him better weapons to 
flg^t inflation the country may 
face a "aerious depression.” 

EffecUve After Signature 
He left the actual signing unUl 

today, St an hour which the White 
House did not specify. The meas
ure becomes e ffe^ v e  immediately 
once it la signed.

The first official action to carry 
out its provisions appeared like
ly to be an order to distillers to 
hold their grain consumption to 
ajiOO.OOO buahela a month during 
tbs five weeks tbs bill revives Mr. 
Truman’s  wartime powers over 
whisky making.

A 80-dsy voluntary distilling 
program came to an end Christ
mas eve with the government and 
major dlatUlcrs at odds over a 
new conservation program.

The bill also extends the presi
dent's controls over exports snd 
railroad transportation and pro
vides for voluntary food programs. 
It does not give him the standby 
price-wage control snd rationing 
powers he asked for In his 10- 
polnt program laid before |Uie spe- 

1 rial oession.
Hence Mr. Truman said be was

Scene in St. Jameses at Priest^s Rites

tOoBtlaued Page

Fourth.Major
Fire in Philly

•  -

Heavy Snow Hampers 
Fighters; Over MilHon 
And Half in Losses

Decision Seen 
On 3rd Parly 
This Evening

Henry Wallace Expected 
To Make His Position 
Clear in a Radio Ad
dress ’ in Chicago

Washington, Dec. 29—(IP)—Hen 
ry A. Wallace cornea to hla hour 
of decision tonight, with Demo- 
craUc leadera hoping that if he 
elec«n to head a third party he 
will pull no punches in his critt- 
clam o f Ihesldent Truman.

The view o f these Democratic 
Btrategista Is that a Wallace cam
paign on a "peace” ticket would 
react to the president’s benefit if 
the former Vice president displays 
publicly the bitter feelings he is 
reported to hold against Mr. Tru
man for kicking him out o f his 
cabinet

Latest reports to the Democrat
ic high pommand are that Wal
la*!*' will make the leap into the 
presldenHal race in his radio 
speech from CHilcago at 10:30 p. 
m. (e. s. t.l, contending that both 
major parties have become "war" 
parties qnd that the only road to 
peace Ilea in developing a new pol
icy toward Soviet Russia,

Republicans, confident that Wal
lace can command some ao-called 
Left-Wing votes which otherwise 
would go to Mr. Truman, would 
welcome his entry.

But at least one Democrat, Sen
ator Sparkntan of Alabama, said 
the Wallace entry nmy not do Mr. 
Truman any political damage In 
the long run. Sparkman headed 
the Democratic congressional cam
paign drive'tn 1948.

Sparkman’s Statement 
"Ont of the principal and most 

eff-ctive charges brought' against 
the Democratic party In 1948 waa 
that It was tainted with Com
munism,”  Sparkmen told a re
porter. 'That charge was based 
on fact that an extreme liberal 
group waa part of the party.

"Some people called this group 
Communists or i fellow travelers. 1 
have always thought o f them as 
extreme liberals who wanted 
changes In government faster than 
normal conditions would bring 
them about.”  .

Sparkman said a Wallace third 
party wo»dd "serve more or less 
to purg4" the Democratic party 
of these "extreme liberals."

"Most of those who provided the

Philadelphia, Dec. 29— Phil- 
sdciphla's fourth major fire within 
24 hours—coming in the wake of 
a  heavy spowfall that hampered 
the efforts ot firemen—destroyed 
five industrial buildings and dam
aged a half dozen adjoining struc
tures with s  toss estimated at 91,- 
000,000.

TIm latest blsse yesterday — 
bringing to shout 91.800,000 the 
damsge caused )>y major fires in 
ths 24-hour period—struck in 
downtown msnufseturing district 
interspersed with much historic 
landmarks sa Christ church, s  half 
block from the scene, snd the 
house occupied by Betsy Rosa 
when she made the first American 
nag. 200 yards sway.

The destroyed buildings — all 
five-story structures — contained 
the quarters of a  score of firms, 
Including clothing companies, shoe, 
electrical appliance and printing 
concerns.

NIae Flremea Hurt
Nine o f the 400 firemen sum

moned to the sclene were Injured, 
n ro of them sustaining leg frac 
tu n s in the collapse of a wall, be 
fore the blase was brought under 
control four and a' half hours af 
ter the first alarm was turned In 
by an early morning^eti^rchgoer,

E3even famlUes were routed 
from their homea adjoining the de- 
atroyed or damaged buildings as a 
precautionary measure.

The 91,000,000 damage eatl 
mate was made by the Fire Mar
shal George Gallagher. Max Sliver, 
who recently purchased three of 
the buildings lost at 121-123-12S 
North Fourth street, said bis own 
loss would roach 9280,000.

Most seriously Injured o f the 
firemen hurt In battling the blase 
wore Hoseman James Lieonsrd, 
who suffered s  compound left leg 
fracture, snd Fire Insurance Pa
trolman Harry Jones, who sustain
ed a left knee fracture.

Three Other Fire*
The three other major fires in 

the Philadelphia area over the 
week-end destroyed a five-story 
industrial building at 039-41 North 
Front street with damage esti
mated at 9200.000, a large paper 
box factory at Third and 8 p r ^  
Garden streeta with a 9100,000 
toss, and thousands of gallons of 
oil after a blast at the Gulf Oil 
Corporation refinery in southwest 
PhUadelphtA.

Lists General Graham 
And Governor of Utah 

Grain Speculators
Greek Troops Crash 
Through Siege Lines 

To Relieve Konitsd
Athena, D e c . 29—(;P)—Govern-- sought refuge from the guerrillas | 

ment sources nnnounc^ today tilfct In Konitsa. whose garrison w 
a brigade of reinforcing Greek badly outnumbered by the besieg

Sec. of Agriculture Anil* 
erflon N ruics Personal 
Pliysirian o f Presi* 
fleiit and H. B. Maw 
Among 9 0  Public Of> 
firials Dabbling in the 
Market; Both Men Is
sue Statements to Press

Plotored above is ceremony as sendees for Rev 
moralng.

—By VIrM (Manchroter Pbotographern) 
William J. Dunn were held In St. James's rhurch this

Father Dunnes Funeral 
Service Is Held Today

12 Arabs DieFilled to Capacity for 
Committal Rites; Rev.
Timmins Gives Eulogy

(C'ontinaed on Pago Twelve)

Former King 
O f Italy Dies

Vittorio Emanuele 111 
Passes Away in Exije in 

Egypt; 7 8  Years (Old

Alexandria, Egypt, ^ c .  2 9 -^ ^  
—Vittorio Emanuele III. 78, tne 
diminutive king whoee 20 years of 
subservience to Benito Mussolini 
ltd to the downfall o f the House 
of Savoy and nearly brought about 
the ruin of lUIy, died in exile yea- 
terday of pneumonia at his Alex
andria villa. .

Elena, tall. 74-year-oId wife of 
the former ruler, was at his bed 
side when death came.

The former king was ntricken 
with double pneumonia Wednes
day while preparing to celebrate 
Christmas with his family. He 
waa taken to the Italian hospital 
in Alexandria. ^

A dispatch from Ltabon said that 
Umberto, -who succeeded his father 
aa king for one month, until the 
Italians threw out the monarchy, 
planned to leave today for Alex
andria.

Baled bjr Mussolini
Vittorio Emanuele, esteemed by 

his people a^er World War I, came 
under the domination of Mussolini 
in 1922 when the latter marched 
on ^ m e  and the king summoned 
him to  form a cabinet.

A t the time Marshal Pietro 
Badoglio was reported to have 
asked the king to give him a few 
regiments to smash the black shirt 
uprising, but was turned down be
cause the king wanted to avoid 
bloodshed.

During thO ensuing years the 
flve-foot-three monarch signed 
long series c f  Fascist decrees Mus
solini placed before him.

The picture finally changed In 
July. 1943. v.l\en allied victories In 
the Mediterranean theater showed 
Italy's true weakneaa and Vittorio 
Emanuele played a major role in 
unseating the dictator to whom lie 
had played yea-man for so many 
years.

When finally he found asylum 
with the allies, Vittorio Emanuele 
denounced Xfussollni and Hitler.

The Italians remembered too

(Conttaned en P a n  Twelvnl

Rev. William J. Dunn, pastor of | 
SL James's church for the p a st, 
eight years, who died suddenly; 
Friday afternoon, was honored 
with a Pontifical High Maas ce le -! 
brated by Right Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, Bishbp o f Hartford, at 
SL James's church this morning 
at 10:30. The church waa crowd
ed, many finding it necessary to 
stand, aa representatives of the 
Town o f Manchester, the Man
chester Memorial hospital, sever
al different church societies and 
members o f the parish attended 
the service.

Children’s Maas
A t 8:30 this morning a solemn 

requiem high mass was celebrated 
for the children of the parish by 
Rev. Frederick McLean as cele
brant, Rev. Bronislaw Gadarow- 
ski, as deacon, and Rev. Robert 
Wood as sub-deacon. The singing 
was by the church choir witli 
Mrs. John Barry at the organ. At 
the close o f the children’s mass 
the children passed down the cen
ter aisle and viewed the body of 

their late pastor. Many of the 
children received coiiimunion in 
memory of Father Dunn.

At 9:30 people started gather
ing to attend the mass. Seats on 
both sides o f the center aisles 
were reserved and most of the

111 New Clash 
In Jerusalem

Htiiifl Grenades Hurled 
Into Street and Use 
Mucliineguns at His
toric- Damascus Gate

S,600 Bottles o f Water 
Sold as Holiday Cheer

Washington, Dec. 29.—(IP)— 
About 3,600 half pint bottles 
bearing the label o f a nation- 
Slly-advertlsed whiskey sent 
here for the holiday trade 
turned out to contain nothing 
more stimulating than water.

’The local Alcoholic Beverage 
Control board waa notified 
when horrified customers made 
the discovery. Chairman Alan 
W. Payne said the distributor 
recalled the bogus whiskey re
maining in hands o f whole
salers and retailers.

Federal officials are Investi
gating. One guess is that dis
tillery employes cleane»l a 
tank and neglected to drain 
the. water.

troops had fought their way 
through guerrilla siege lines and 
entered the hard-pressed city of 
Konitsa near the Albanian frontier.

’The relief column was believed 
to be a part , o f the forces which 
the government announced yester
day had been hurled Into a new 
offensive to smash the guerrilla 
drive on Konitm.

Tlie guerrillas’ goal apparently 
was to seize KoniUa as the capital 
of the new Independent Communist 
"government" recently proclaimed 
by their leader, Gen. Markos 
Vlfiadea.

ReiKirts from the front Indicated 
the relief column had smashed 
through guerrilla lines astride the 
Konltsa-Kalpakl road at a point 
about nine miles southwest of 
Konitsa and had moved up the 
highway to the beleaguered city.

Approximately 44.000 refugees 
earticr were reported to have

(Continued on Page Eight)

Fogs Hamper 
Rescue W ork

Trying to Bring Out 
Four Survivorn of a 
Plane Crash in Alaska

Jerusalem, Dec. 29 — (/T) — At 
least 12 Arabs, two British con
stables and one Jew were killed iii 
a clash at Jerusalem's historic 
Damascus gate today after Jews 
had hurled grenades and sprayed 
an Arab bus with machine-gun bul
lets.

Police at the scene said the 
melee started when the occupants 
of a Jewish taxi heaved a grenade 
Into a crowded street near .,jhe 
mas.sivc stone gale and machine- 
gunned an Arab bus preparing to 
leave for the all-Arab town of 
Nablus.

"A t least 12 Arabs were killed," 
the police .said.

They declared that two carloads 
of Arabs chased the fleeing taxi 
and overhauled it a -mile away, 
where they killed one Jew and 
wounded another. The Arabs then 
brought the taxi back to Damascus 
gate where they set It afire.

Two Conslablrs Killed
’Two British constables Irj’lng to 

restore order among the enraged 
Arabs were killed In attempting to 
put out the blaze.

Other violence of the day added 
further casualties.
' An armed band, believed to be 

Jewish, raided the British Army’s 
Tel Lltwlnsky camp hear Tel Aviv, 
killed one British soldier and fled 
with a targe number o f guns. The 
attackers, who wore battle dress 
and steel helmets, entered the 
camp by cutting through harped 
wire barricades. Police said they

News Tidbits
Cullrd From (/P) Wires

(Continued on Page Four)

era.
Use Fighting Planes

The government forcea partici
pating In the offensive to smash 
the rebel drive on Konitsa were 
au|>ported by rocket-firing spitfire 
fighters of the Greek air force 
based at loannina, about 25 miles 
to the aouth.

Clearing weather gav the air
men their first clear targets yes
terday, nnd they were r^orted  to 
have Inflicted heavy euualtlea on 
the guerrillas. Their/targets In
cluded heavy 88-mllllipeter guns 
with which the guerrillaa have been 
bombarding the city, and two of 
the guns were reported knocked 
out.

Press reports from the front said 
that the guerrillas had offered 
fierce resistance everywhere, how
ever, and acknowledged that gov-

(Contlnoed on Page Twelve)

Woman Slain in Street 
Is Puzzling New Haven

No Known W iln e «« ., D ^ a g l i c  R u l g g  
No Weapon Ia Found 
And No Motive for 
M u r d e r  EntabliMhed

Drifting snow threatens New 
England's storm recovery . .
A few mild recoveries in today's 
stock market . . . Truck strike 
threaten.* Boston .  .  .  Edward 
Tullard New Britain, brought Into 
Marl ford police court on charge of 
failing to provide sufficient heat 
for eight family apartment house 
at 26 Seyms street, Hartford.

Three Navy m en, kilted when 
helicopter from Aircraft Carrier 
Midway loses its rotor and crashes 
In Naples . . Planes and ships 
still searching for survivors of 
Danish ship which sank Christ
mas night off Phllipplift*s . ; . ’
U. S. Government has been drill
ing holes on Bikini to learn addi
tional facts on atomic bomb ex
plosions .  .  .  Confidential reports 
to our state department tell of 
continued shortages and Increas
ing prices after Russia's abandon
ment of rationing.

Wayne Ck»y sworn In as chair
man of FCC today . . . Henator 
Taft says President Truman is 
"playing all the politics he can 
with high prices” . . . .  Prema
ture two pound baby boy falln (n 
survive In Boston . . .Massachu
setts apartnnent house owners 
form an association “ to give 
property owners a voice to speak 
out in behalf of their interesta."

New Haven, Dec. 29—(IP)— The 
fatal shooting of an attractive 38- 
yenr-old woman on a New Haven 
street posed a mystery for police 
today. There were no known 
witnessed; no weapon waa found; 
no motive was established.

Police spent the night question
ing. a man they sold was seen in 
the woman’s company two hours 
before her body was found about 
6 p. m. yesterday, but no charges 
were filed against him.

Two box eom|)any workers, 
walking borne from their job, 
found the body of the victim, Mrs. 
Ethel Preiss. lying in a snowbank 
near a railroad overpasa on Hum
phrey atreet, about five blocks 
from where she .had lived until 
moving to another part of the city 
recently.

She had been shot near the 
heart. Police sifted the snow
bank In an effort to find the bullet 
which had passed completely 
through her btjdy.

John Duro, proprietor of a tav-

Agreed Upon
Party Leaders in Accord 

On the Handling of 
CaHcs of Disloyally

Nome, Alaska. Dec. 29—(IP)— 
Heavy ground fogs, gale force 
winds and sulj-zero temperatures 
confronted rescue parties today as 
the air force, further hindered by 
the crash landing of a C-47 tow 
plane and its glider in Sunday's 
operations, sought to evacuate four 
known survivors of a B-29 crash 
in the bleak sub-Arctic 95 miles 
north of Nome.

None o f the seven men in the 
C-47 and the gilder was injured. 
Five of the unsuccessful rescuers 
were returned last night to Nome 
by the crew of a C-45. Two others 
were left behind to ready the 
stranded gilder to be picked up to
day.

A radioed message from the C- 
45 that it was making an "emer
gency landing” led to early reports 
that it too had crash landed. This 
later waa found to refer to the 
plane’s landing to pick up the oc
cupants o f the C-4T and glider. 

Condition c f  the four survivors

Must fie Made That Way 
To Become Chronic Drunk

Oilcago. Dec. 29 (A*) —Regard-■ 
less of worries and stresses, you 
won't become a chronic drunk un
less you’re physically made that 
way. Dr. Roger J. Williams of the 
University of Texas hypothesized 
today.

He suggested that alcoholic ad
diction might be due to a particu
lar set-up of enzymes and Kor- 
mones and other substances taking 
part in the body’s metabolism (the 
process of tissue change.)

(That is, the bar-fly has his 
own individual metabolic makeup 
which pre-disposed him to addic
tion; whereas the sob«r-as-a-judge 
Individual has a different type.) 

"According to this hypothesis," 
8nd” Vate" 'f the four other crewil Williams told the 114th meeting 
members of the stricken superfort- 1 of the American Association for 
reas the "Clobbered Turkey.”  i the Advancement of Science, ” "
still waa tinccitaln. The plane 
crashed on a training flight last 
Tuesday.

Details Not Known 
CapL Aiken Msys. Nome nlr 

bsse doctor, snd two paratroopers 
dropped to their aid Saturday 
nIghL shortly after the plane was 
first sighted, but failure of their 
radio equipment has made it Im
possible to gather details. A sec-

(Contlnned On Pnm Twelve)

environmental factors are potent 
and indi.Hpensoble for bringing 
about alcoboljc addictlun, but they 
do not do so unless the person in
volved possesses the type ot meta
bolic individuality whUh pre-dls- 
poses toward addiction.”

"It is an important hypothesis 
and demands thorough testing, be
cause if It is valid it furnlahes 
a basis for solving the problem of 
the (rauAei of alcoholic addlc- I Uoik"

• Grounfla for such an hypothesis, 
he said. Ihcludc siigge.stivc evi
dence that certain "drug Idlosyn 
cracles" in some people nnd cer- 

, tain appetites and aversions for 
j  various food siib.*tances arc due 
, to particular metabolic patt^ims. 

Jack Sprat and hla wife, Wllllanu 
contends, just had metabolic dlf- 

i  ferences.
"I f our hypothesis is correct. 

he said, "In order for addiction to 
take place, the individual must be 
In an environment which ia favor 
able to addiction: otherwise, his 
tendency toward alcoholism never 

( becomes known nor coulil It be 
registered in any statistics."

Dr. Anton J. Carlson of Chicago 
said In another report "problem 
drinking" requires an attack 
"broader than those wlilch have 
been launched or arc pliinned on 
ciincer, infantile parulysls. tuber
culosis, hypertension (high blood 
pressure,') and mental lilness^s.”

"The unknowns in the problem 
o f uncontrolled drinking call for 
the application o f all available re
search techniques applicable to 
man In health and In disease,”  de
clarer! the University o f Chicago 
physiologist who also Is president 
of the research council on piob-| 
terns of alcohoU

((kintinued on Page Four)

Cold Continues 
In This Area

In Northwest Plains Ex* 
pcct (Change as New 
Storm O uter Forming

By The AMHociated Press
An abrqi)^ end tonight of the 

mild weather spell in the northern 
plains and jipper -Mississippi val
ley was predicted by . the Weather 
Bureau as the north Atlantic 
states continued to dig out their 
record snowfall on Friday.

A new storm area centered In 
western Mouth Dakota, growing in 
size, brought snow and the pros
pect of 5 to 15 below zero temper
atures from North-Dakota .tonight. 
South Dakota temr>eraturea Were 
expected to range from five above 
to five below.

The Weu|her Bureau predicted 
considerable drifting of snow by 
winds in the van of the cold front 
as It crossed the Dak/Jtas. Snow 
and cold were expected to be less 
severe tn Iowa, Wisconsin, south
eastern Minnesota and Illinois.

A predicted cold wave In New 
York and New Bn j; land today was 
moderated by cloudiness. ’The low
est temperature reported this 
morning in the northeast waa one 
above zero in northern New York 
state.

New England minimus ranged 
generally from seven above at 
Burlington, Vt., to 15 below at 
Caribou, Me.

’The midwest cold wave, while 
not extreme, will bring a sharp 
weather contrast to the Dakotas 
where nighttime temperatures 
were generally oomewhat abrive 27 
degrees.

Predictions for tonight Includ-

Washlngton, Dec. 29—(JP)— A 
Republican and Democrat In Con' 
gress agreed today that drastic 
rules for handling cases of federal 
employes accused of disloyalty 
are justified because the govern 
ment "muat not take chances."

Reps. Bloom (D-NY) and Jonk- 
man (R-Mich) told a reporter that 
any doubtful cases 'must be decid
ed in favor of the government and 
that secrecy is essential.

That was their reaction to the 
week-end announcement of poli
tics and procedure for the govern
ment's loyalty review board, head
ed by Seth W. Richardson.

Richardson, former assistant at
torney general, said cases will be 
bandied in strict secrecy and with 
no public bearings.

In many cases sui|>ected em
ployes esn not be told who sup
plied Information leading to Inves
tigations, he said. This is neces
sary, he added, to protect Infor
mation sources o f the FBI. which 
will do the inve.stlgatlng.

This means, Richardson said, 
that an accused person will be un
able to confront or enww examine 
his accuser. But he sold the gov
ernment has as much right as a 
private employer to fire somc9nc 
"for reasons which seem suffi
cient."

Bloom and Jonkman both rea-

Washington, Dec. 29.— (/P)
— Brig. CJen. Wallace H. Gra
ham, President Truman’9 
personal physician, and Gov. 
H. B. Maw of Utah were 
among 99 public officials 
named by Secretary o f Agri
culture Anderson today as 
speculating in grain fast Sep
tember.

The 99 Included 80 federal gov
ernment employes, counting mill* 
tary officers os federal employes. 
The others work for state or local 
governments.

Graliaiii’s Statemeat 
Graham issued a statement say

ing his broker bought the grata 
for him without hla knowledga 
and that when he learned o ( It he 
ordered It told. He said he had 
turned "a  very email savlag’* over 
to his broker with instructions to 
handle his account aa the broker 
thought best.

Neither he nor his family baa 
any commodity holdings, Graham
said.

Graham said h« ordered the 
wheat sold OcL 7 because o f ’’pub> 
lie discussion’’ o f  grain trading. 
That was two days after Presi
dent Truman, in a radio broadcast 
In connection with his food con
servation program, said grain 
prices "should not be subject to 
the greed o f speculators who 
gamble on what may 11s ahead In 
our eommodity msrketa - . . ths 
cost ot living in this country must 
not be a football to be kicked, 
about by gamblers In grain.”

No White Hooee Coouneat
Charles O. Ross, presidential 

press secretary, said there would 
be no comment from the White 
House itself.

A Democrat, Is now in the third 
year o f a four-year term as 
governor of Utah. *

In Salt Lake City, Maw told re
porters he had “ participated in 
market trading on and off for the 
past 20 years.”

Maw added that such trading 
was "perfectly legitimate" and 
that thousands of businessmen 
over the country traded In the 
grain, stocks and bonds m srketa 
I Grsham was reported to hove 

held 30,000 buahela of wheat on 
the "long”  side o f the market and 
20,000 bushels on the short side 
on September 17.

He also was leporled to have 
Bold 10.000 bushels on September 
19.

Governor Maw was listed as 
having held 5,000 bushels on the 
Ion- Bide of the market on Sej>-

(tkintlniied on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(I.ul« Bullrllii- 111 the ,/V. Wire)

(Continued on Page Four)

Plan to Speed 
Aid to (ilrecee

Slate De|iartiiiPiit Ih 
Studying the Prolileiii; 
The Issues Involved'
Washington. Dec. 29--'45- Im

portant policy djclsions on 
whether and how, to ite]> up 
Amercican military aid to Com
munist-threatened Greece arc 
shaping up for the adiriinlstration.

Under intensive state depart
ment study for more thon a 
month, the iasuc involves:

1. A jiroiKjsal to divert to out
right military purposes a still it,.|ianillon* .\vailable

(Continued on Page SU>

larger portion of the 9300,000,000 
fund originally Intended to be 
divided equally between bolstering 
the Greek army and rttoring up 
the country's sagging economic 
system.

2. Whether to a*k Congress to 
pledge military backing to the 
.\thcns regime beyond the .loi.ie SO 
deadline for the current assistance 
venture part of the 9100,000.(K)(> 
Greek-Turkish program launched 
earlier thia yesr.

Greece Is one of the , 4 western 
European countries looking to the

(Continued on Page Four)

f  I

.^nollier Plane Crush
Cup«<nliagen, Denmark. Di*c. 30 

—i/Pi— ,%n unidentllicil plane wilh 
'fO |MT*«ins alxtard \*a» nq»yrtrd to 
have eraslicd Into the walrr oil 
Ka><triip alr|H>rt early tonight, 
ri''- o'an<‘ was iiiideratood tn havn 
arrlvcf' from Paris,

Mtoiuford ,Mo<k Seized
Washington, Dec. 29—ul'i—Seiz

ure of the oiitntandinz stork n| P. 
ilelerMlorf 1 to . Inr., 875 Fairfield 
ate., Sluniford, Conn., an alien 

i  pro|M'rty was aniioun«‘rd today by 
Attorney (ienernl Tom Clark.> • «
Sehoel Tra<'her Die* {

New Britain. Dec. 29— /P— Mis* 
i Itrrlha Sheldon. 76, a arhitol 
I teacher for many yearn In Briatoll 

Middletown and this rity, died at 
! her home here toelay. Among her 
' siir^'Bor* I* Curtis* L. SheWoB. 
' city treasurer and vice president 
i of ' l l te New Britali. National 

Rank. Funeral service* will take 
place Wednesday.

Parla, Dec. 29.—(P)— .Almost 
60,000 tons o f wheaL wood, aad 
motor fuel la re p a ^ lo a s  trom 
eastern Germany have beoa bm 4o 
available for the first time by So* 
vIet oeeupatloB anthoritles aad 
were a'lutted to tea coaatrleo to* 
day. the French forHga miiilstry 
announced.

Treasury Halfince
Washington, Dec. 29—(P)—Tho 

position of the Treasury. Doc. 24: 
ReceipU, 9108.9S8.905.lfit ox* 

penditures, 965.473,389.34; baUnee. 
92.820 070. i;i3.75*

/. - .-V
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C O M P lI T f  M O T O R  T U N E - U P  
u N o iR  DYNAMOMETER c o n t r o i

Our iww Hennett-F<r«g« Dynamomelrr 
Ik (rul)' an *‘lnd<M»r Road” on which wa 
can operate j’our car under the name 
Inad and ape^ conditionM that you ex* 
perienct when )-ou're out «m the high
way. Drive In tomorrow for a Winter 
tune*up!

“ffr/wiiVa ff  'lthoiit Kpftrrln"'

Moriarty Brothers
“On Th« *->«'el At Center And Br«iad” 

Telephone 5f.*l5

Hmry Wallace hcaaina a thif'l 
(party, taere waa m* naeO to haea 
, iJIaiiiliiiim rer a caaeidetc. 

Anethef fiaaeU aredtctioA waa 
It Wallara trauM annoonc# hla 
rd party randldacy tonlytit. 

rVapo aaw Ktaenhower an "the 
only man who rah nave the Re>, 
puMiran party,” and Tlio/npiort 
said he would make “tha moat > 
popular caneieata.'' But tha TtN’*i 

' rtagtoii editor added that Taft \
_____  : amuld be the moat "poilUeally i

New Haven, Dee. » .  pleaalnr' and that Dewey wswM
an ronneetirut editors and a Vale ram#. . ,  _  ' Another Iwit prfvlirlion ram#
Law  •rhool profp«*cif. Who owo [>u<|l«>y. 'Tnirnon wtll win
wfitas for national magaaihea, i py dafault," ho aald.

^  ,r

S t a t e  E d i t o m  
D o  P r e d i c t i n g  iuft

Tell m h«l They Think 
Will Ha|»|»en During 
The Next 12 Months'

C O N N E C T I C U T  
W A S H E T E R I A

658 CENTER STREET PHONE 5333
WE DO TH E  WORK

Brinff Yoar Laundry. Bednpreadn, Rlanketh and Scal
ier ttuKs to Above Addrena.

Your lAundry Work Done In 30 Mlnutea

Sheets And PIlow Cases Manxled 
Yoor Ijiundry Washed And Dried If Desired 

Shirts ^lshed->-48 Hour Service

■oorst 8 A. M e-8  P. M. Sal. 8 A. ,M.— 7 P. M.
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

were considerably more In agree* 
men at a crystal ball sraslon yea- 
terday as to what will happen In
ternationally nest year than they 
Were ahmit coming eyents on the 
dumestic scene.

Most of them. In a prophesying 
session on ths Connectleut Forum 
of the Air, ronsidrred It unlikely 
that the year IMH w<nild hiing 
war to the world, but there waa 
qtilte a divergence of opinion as 
to who would he eleeled president, 
snd who would be the 0 .0 .P. can
didates.

The seers for a day were (Viarles 
O. Hemen^ray of the Hartford 
Times, HerbiTt Hrilcker of th'- 
Hartford f'oiirant, John II. 
Thompson of the Torrlngton fteg- 
Ister, Hetiiert (Yapo of tha LIteh* 
fleld Knipilrer, K. It. MetYilloilgh 
of the Rlamford Advoeate, f*iirtl.ss 

! Johnson of the Deep lUver New 
' Kra. Phil Ihnlley of Ihe .Shore Une 
, Times,. Oiillforii, and Kred UiKlell 
\ of the Yale I.jiw se|iool, eontrlhii- 
tor to iJfe, Time, Krtrtune and the 
Progressive.

Of those disrussing (he possi
bility of war. Mrucker. MeOul- 
lough and Lhidley said there 

.would he'none for a variety o(
: reasons the Marshall Plan will 
! prevent It, Russia la not ready for 
I It, war talk la "jUst hysteria.”

.Xo Peace Either I
tVapo predicted no major war, I 

but said there wouldn't be any j 
peace, either Instead, aggresainn | 
and minor war such lui occurred 
In 1030. Thompson quslined with 
a "maybe” his preflirtinn of w ar' 
W'ith Russia at the year'a end.

One of the few flat pre<llellons 
almiit the national political scene ' 
earns from Rodell who said the 
Republican tlrlu<t would be TaR 
for president and HUasen, or Gov
ernor Warren of Oallfomla, or 
Senator Baldwin of (Yrnnectleut' 
for vlea president, and that T a f t ' 
would win. The Demo<>rats' only' 
ehanee, hr said, would he to nonji-! 
nata his former law school eoi- { 
league, Supreme Court Justice ‘ 
William O. Douglas, for president, > 

I EkirMhoWrr'a Name Menlloilrd 
I Oeheral Eisenhower's name 
! cropped up time snd again in the 
; broadcaat. Rodell said the Repuh- 
I UcRuia would nominate Taft, whom 
ha labeled a Conservative, he- 

{ cause they w'oulil feel that, with

W a t c h  ^ i g h t  ! 
P l a n s  M a r k e d

Nrw Yrar^s Eve Party at 
South Church to Get 
tJniimvay at 9  p. tn.
An stdborat« New Tsar's Eva

{.arty and Watch Night service is 
planned for the Soiifh Methodist 
vhurrh Wednesday evening with 
Philip Suaag itneral ehairmah of 
tha cammittaa. Aetivttles wtll 
start at 0:00 m. with get-ac- 
ipialntcd games. Persons of all 

•s'ara welcome and manv are 
to attend In family

party tlckeU are being sold for 
that part a( the avenliw. ^

Ail parsons a rt cor4sUy wel- 
eoma to ettsitd tha watch Night 
Bsnriea whether they attarid the- 
party or not.

MrChillough made no prsdic- 
tkms about eandldatra, hut said 
he foresaw Russia taking a hand 
in the election trying to Influ- 
cnee Its outcome by (he use of i ^^nnlng 
Communist propiMianda. ' groups ■

MKrullough and Johnson ware • #;»0 a feature
two i^ltors who >••<*•.'"w d to ■ "Knickerbocker Holiday."
say about business , .tarring Nelson Eddy, will bâ
ing great Mora games snd group"

year. And McOillough ^ Id  | g pn^t of the pro-next
he saw a irenn away from  inna-
tlon.

Some more predictions:
The sales tsx. drastlcRdly 

Binended, will rr s s e  tO Wield pollt- 
lesl Influence an<l fVmnectlcut will 
rem ain Republican Johnson.

• Vmgress will cut Income taxes. 
Tlie stale sales tax wl]l he amend- 
ml and the use tax repealed. Oies- 
tcr Bowles will he the D«'m<tcrattc 
n«imlnee for g*ivrrnor. hut Mc- 
Conailghy will be re-elertcd 
Thompson.

The city manager form of gov
ernment will prove so successful 
in Martfnril that It will show oth
er cities and states the way. to 
achieve "clean, honest, efficient 
gf>vemmcnt" Hemenwsy.

And on the lighter side:
Joe Uouls will retire early In 

the year. The Boston Red Box 
will win the American League 
pennant (Vapo.

B e l i e v e  G i r l  
P a u l a  W e k i c n

Sram until 11: 
light servlca

IS when the Watch 
Ight servlca will begin In the 

church ssnctcsry. Rev. W. Ralph 
Waid. Jr., minister of the church 
will hr to charge of this candle
light service.

Rev. Msrvin Cook of (talsumet. 
M asa, a graduate stiDleut at 
Boston University flehtHU of 
Theology, will glvi the medlta- 
tloii. ITils service will close at 
midnight. A qi srtet from the 
(hiiith Oiiirch choir snd a group 
of .young pe<iplf from the Vouth 
Pillowshlp will provide the muSlc.

A midnight snark will bs serv
ed In the banquet hall following 
the service of worship. The. eve
ning will conclude after that with 
folk games snd music In the gy*n- 
In order to cover expenses of the

P i ^ f
ONE WEEK 

SPECIAL F r e e l
your name appeani. in this adv- you are en

titled to have one guritieiit Dry Cleaned and 
Pregaed* Value $1-00 .

HENRY JA N S flE N ^ll AVONDALE ROAD 
PAUL KARKUT— 17 DRIVE P 
ANDREW LAMOREUX— 34 VICTORIA ROAD 
JOSEPH MALONEY--219 SUMMIT STREET  
WILLARD NORTHROP— 78 DEEPWOOD DRIVE

CALL

LET and GENE
D A Y  O L E A N E R S

17 CENTER 8T.

FREE
MAN, 2-9837

FREE

i n i t l t o M  ' 
c o i d i i s

At  bedtime rub wanning, 
•ootblng Vlcka Vap^ub 

on throAt, chest and back. 
VapoRbb'fl special relief- 
bringing action starts to 
work Instantly to soothe 
Irritation, easa coughing, 
relieve muscular soreness 
and tightness. And th e n -  
even while child eleeps— 
VapoRub keeps right on 
working to bring relief. 
Remember, It’s the best- 
known home remedy you can 
usetorelleve & 
distresi of « # I C K 9  
colds. Try It I w V A aoR w a

'Shi'.’

Kullvtin! ^  
Hlamford, Dec. JO — iA'>— 

Mr«. W . ArchlhaM Wcldcn. 
mother of the missing Paula 
Vt'elden, Mild Inday (hat the 
girl p'ckcti up In a  Charlcslnn, 
a, tourist eamp was "ilef- 
Inllely not her daughler.”

('hsrloston S. C.. Dec. 39 i/Pi 
A 10-year-obl blonde who look.*̂  
like Paula Wvldcn, mlaaing Ben
nington college aophomoic, is be
ing held here.

Khe was taken into custody 
yesterday after a tourist camp op
erator reported to police she re- 
.aemblod the Welden girl, wh<i dia- 

I appeared from the Vermont col- 
! lege Just a year ago.
I Using the names vf Mary W’el- 
' den and Mary Garrett, the girl In 
■ ciwtody denied she la the missing 

Paula Welden artd told Investiga
tors her home is in Rt. Ijouls, Mo.

Fits the l>rs<-rlplliin 
i'Vninty IHdlre Lteuienant Julian 

r. Williams told reporters he be
lieved her Story, but said "she flts 
the daserlption of Paula Welden 
almost perfectly."

She IS being held until Vermont 
authorities have a chance tn look 
at her.

fluapiciona were aroused after 
the girl registered at the tourist 
camp three weeks ago under the 
name of "Mary Welden.”

The camp o^ rator said she left 
ami returned several days later to 
regiater as "Mary Garrett." He 
told police she reHembled a picture 
of the missing Welden girl ap
pearing In s  Boston newapaper.

Vermont police said the name of 
the reglMrar at Bennington rol- 
legn la Mary Garrett.

Williama said the girl in custody 
has been evasive In answering 
qiiestlona - - though Insisting she 

. colne.* from Missouri.
{ Paula Welden, daughter of a I .Stamford, t ’onn., engineer, di.sa|)- 

peared Dec. 1. HUB without leav
ing a trace. She was wearing hik
ing rloUiea when last seen leaving 
the Bennihgton college campus on 
a Sunday afternoon and headed 
toward the mountains.

Her p.arrnts have clung to a 
belief she la still alive—possibly 
the victim of ktdnpplng.

CAVEVS
45 East Center HI.

N«w Year's Eve
Fun. Favors. Entertainment 

and Dancing
$2..“>0 I’er Pei’son

Make Reservations Now

RESERVATIONS 
Now Being 
Taken For 

New Year's Eve
Great floAr Hhow, favora, 

Hteak Dinner
15.00 Per PertNMt (PlanTax)

Call Mancheater 3823 
Week Daya and Hniiday 

Hat. A fte rf  P .M ..C an 8815

Roinbow Club
Bolton, r ^ n .

Route 6 and 44

TODAV anfl TURNIIAT 
csev arses Mesm

iMiif lOT m m i

Jm liai:
MatlHM At Xtaa—Cve. At 1tJ9

TUES. .MAT. and EV E. 
And WRD. ktat. ONLV 

CUUMTtI

COLBERT
HINRY

FONDA
I u I M IL lU A l^  iO#iCtNtusv-f6K 
J h M M B R H S  nrcoHTtniMrMi 

ON TIIR  RAMR RIlOW

ZO ffflO

q r u m b
Al ONt THf

OHAW K

U-

HttC
wtiuv.lJtfKw,.

Mid-Winter Clearance

DRESSES-COATS-SUrrS
niusric îLL\ HKin cei)

ALL SALES .»IJi.lL

SEQLIN DRESSES.............................. lO,tM) VAL. TO 17.98

CREPE DRESSES................... .........  8.0t) V \I.. TO 1.%.(M)

TEEN DRESSES..................................  .>.00 VAL. TO 10.98

GABARDINE DRESSES....................  8.(M) VAL. TO 11.98

HOLIDAY GOWNS , .  .k . . . . . .  . Itl.Ot) VAL. K) :L>.(M)

FUR TRIM CO.\TS .............................. 6.1.00 > Al.. TO 89.98

I Engagement

Sinnamon-Alford 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Alford of 

East Hampton, Conn., formerly of 
Manchester, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Mar
garet KUzabeth Alford, tu William 
John Sinnamon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sinnamon, of 71 Hem
lock street, this town. Mr. Sinna- 
m«m Is an advertising reprc.scnta- 
tivc on The Herald.

STARTS WED. NIGHT 
AT 7 :00  P. M.

wASNcn seoi

JiMYtWU) 
iHB8BRt>«g______

iniu tmm .ufm otm w lud wi
Plus: Song Reels—News 

And SeUH-led Aborts 
(OMR ANV TIME FROM 
7 P. M. n u .  MlDNICIIIt 

AND HER A P irU . HllOWt
I*III('Hh' WrS. kiAlir hNt.i

^ll^SealijJfl^TJjiJ^IjJclj^

ENDH TUNKtHT
“WILD HARVEST’

Plus: "Return Of RIn Tin Tin*

H E P  C A T S
AT

REYMANDER'S

N E W
Y E A R 'S

E V E
Make

Retervafiont
NOW

Call 3922V
Fine Holiday 

Program and 5Ienu

Mako Your Plans Now To 
Celebrate New Year's Eve At The

VERNON INN
AT THE TRAFFIC ROTARY TALCOTTVIM.E

Phone Manchester 3989 Or Rockville 133»

Peraon«l Notices

Card of Thanks
I Mrn. John Kach Hohh wisTica 
I thank k11 her friend-* anti iit'lKhhttr.n 
1 for their very ttlftf* card* at Xmaa.

In 51cmoriam
111 lovlnir memory of Raymmul J. 

i Mooiian, whii dlod Oeroiiiher 29, l?ll.
.liiHi K year* ago to«lay. our d̂ ar did 

I and huahand paaapd away.
Hr 18 Rtmc. It wn.9 tlod a will
Hut in our lirarta wr love him atUl.

Mra. Ann Moonan and ion, 
.Mrr. Sl’̂ phrii l«rRirxka.

GABARDINE SUITS . . . 
WORSTED SUITS . . .

........... 2.V.00 V AL. TO .19.98
.............:ir>.'oo VAL. ro  i9 .9B

r? !LiU IM *Ti]
TODAY and T I  ES.

‘•UNSUSPECTED”
Joan Cauineld—Claude Ruins

Peatur.'' at S:O3-S:SO-0:S3 
l-Ast Hhow at 8 il5

Gala New Year’s Eve Party
AT THE

Marco Polo Restaurant

O M E TO

AVEY'S
4 5  EAST CENTER ST.

OR
OOD- and 
UN

ED M A R A N D A  FO UR TET
ACCORDION, <;UITAR. TRUMPET. BASS VIOL 

(A Sweet, Smooth, Enchanting Fnumnme)

Best o r  Foods From Our Kitchen 
Best o r  Drinks From Our Bar

Home o r  Quality CAVEY’S 4.i East Center SI.

GALA
NEW YEAR’S 
EVE PARTY

At the

SHERIDAN
BufTet Luncheon, Noiseniakers

Dancing to *

AL’S TRIO
Plus a Complete New and Different Floor Show 

$ 6 .0 0  Per Couple

New Year's E w  Party
VILLA LOUISA

BOLTON

Full Course Dinner 

-  FAVORS -  

Music By The Hilltoppers 

Wed. Evening, Dec. 31

New Year's 
Eve Party

AT

East Hartford

COMPLETE STEAK DINNER 

$ 4 .0 0  PER PERSON PLUS TAX

To The Music Of

NICK CHARLES AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Reservations Limited— For Res. Call Hartford 8-3928

Oah G rill
PUnty o f  Fuht Favors and NoUomdkors

Muale By

R U S S  P O T T E R T O N
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FULL COURSE TENDERLOIN STEAK  
DINNER. DANCING TILL 3 A. M.

$.3.i»0 PER PERSON TAX JNCL.

MAKE RESERl A fIO N S m n

sm m aMuaMuwaim a wu aia ia Huaw M M uaw M iaiafm m afacao

Villa Maria ] 
Hotel

 ̂ Off New I^ondon Turnpike, South Glastonbury

New Year's Eve Party
$ 1 0  Per Couple Incl. Tax

TENDERLOIN 
STEAK DINER I
Special Attraction—Let and Gene

Dance to the Music of Jim  Fagan and His 
Orchestra, 9  a. m. to 3  a. m.

Favors, Hats, Noisemakers, Etc.
H w atw M m m snaai'sm nw oJow *'’* * '
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WIMU.-1;
WTM>-II T  Today's Radio WON»—I l l s  

WKSia—s«« 
w n rr—issa

SilS—
WON8—aupermao.
WTHT—Terry snd the Pirates, 
w n c —Partis Faces Ufe. 

S tS S -
WDRC—Old Record Shop . 
WONS—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Jack Armatrov- 
W TTC -Just Plata BUI.

S t« S -
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom MU., 
w n c —Front P ^ e  Parrel

Newe on all statkma.
6tlS—

WDRC—Record Atbum.
WONS—Lefe <3o to the Oamea; 

Sporte.
w n c  — Muelcal AppetUere; 

Weather.
S rS S -

WTHT—Candle Light and Sliver 
S iS S -

W DRG-Glenn RofweU.
WONS—Answer Man.
WBHT—Concert Hour.
WTTC—Profeeaor Andre Schen- 

ker.
S:4lt—

WDRC—Lowell Thomme. 
W ONS-OonaUnt Invader, 
w n c —Three BU r Extra.

7:Si>—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis Jr . 
w n c —Supper Uub.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tetlo-Teet.
w n c —News,

ItSS—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J .  Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger. 
wn<5—Symphony of Melody. 

7 :« S -
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of SporU.

S M —
WDRC—Newe.
WONS—Scotland Yard.
WTHT—Point Sublime, 
w n c —cavalcade of America. 

S:SS—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONS — Charlie Chan; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—Joumeye In Jam*. 
w nCJ—Music.

S:SS—
W DRO-Radlo Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. News. 
WTHT—On Stage America, 
•wnc:—Telephone Hour.

S:1S—
WONS—Real Storlea from Real 

U fe.
t i l t

WONS—High Adventure. 
WTHT—Music with Una King.
w n c :—Dr. I. Q.

10M —
.WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

C3ub of the Air.
WTHT—Lest iVe Forget, 
w n c —Omtented Program. 

10:18—
WTHT—Guest SUr.

10:00—
WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Alan Lomax.
WTHT—Rep. Richard Nixon. 
W n O -F re d  Waring Show. 

10:48—
WTHT—Rep. Richard Nloxn.

All:0O-
News on aU stations.

11:18—
WDRC—In My Opinion. 
WONS—United NaUona Today, 
w n c —Newa.

, 11:00—
WTHT—Dance TSue.

1 1 1 :0 0 -
WDRC—Guy Lombardo Orches

tra. •
WONS—Club Midnight; Newa 
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

IX.’OA—
WONS—Oub Midnight; Newa 
W n o -N e w a ; SL Louis Sere

nade.
1X:S»—

w n c —George Olaen.

Italians Welcome 
U. S. Food Ship

Naples, Itlay, Dec. 20— (JPi 
Italian Foreign Minister Carlo 
Sforsa and U. 8. Ambassador 
Jam es C. Dunn were to partici
pate today in welcoming cere
monies for the American Steam
ship Sxiris, which srrlved here 
yesterday with 1,281 tons of 
"FriendsMtp Train" food from the 
United SU tea

Unloading began as soon as the 
Exiria docked. The g ift food will 
be di|trlbuted among orphanagee, 
old people’s homes, institutions 
for the blind and mentally defec
tive, and the war wounded. Shlp- 
menU will leave by train Wednes
day for Rome, Florence, Bologna, 
Milan Udine and Gorlsia.

On Jan. 7 another ship is sche
duled to arrive with food.

Charles T. Reilly, 87. of East 
Orange, N. J ., captain of the 
Exiria, recalled hla last trip to 
Naples In November, 1943, when 
tie delivered Shermsn tanks and 
explosives for the allied drive up 
the peninsula.

Dies of Heart Attack

One Deac|, SO Hurt 
In Train Wreck

C:orBicaiui, Tex., Dec. 20—C^— 
Oiw person was fatally hurt and 
80 others Injured In the derail
ment of four care on the sleek 
Sam Houston Burlington Zephy 
last night.

Emmltt Austin Holman, Dallas, 
Tex., died In a O rslcana hospital 
at 11:50 p. m.—nearly six hours 
after three chair cars and a diqer 
lounge left the tracks on s  78-foot 
trestle. - ,

Only two of an estimated 50 per- 
soiM injured a-hen the heavily- 
loaded care left the track were 
considered in a serious condition 
today.

The streamlined train had made 
a  regularly scheduled atop here at 
6:10 p. m. A few minutes later 
while traveling at a  speed esti
mated at less than 80 miles an 
hour the four cars overturned into 
a diy ditch.

A broken rail was believed to 
have been the cause of the accl 
dent, sheriff Dave Castles re
port^.

The engine snd two of the cars 
crossed the trestle safely before 
the four pluiwed toto the ditch. 
The rest remained upright.

' One of the paseengere, W. F. 
Colbaugh, Houston, Tex., said he 
heard "something that sounded 
like a flat tire and the care began 
to shake." He waa In one of the 
cars that remained upright.

The train was enroute from 
Fort Worth to Houston.

Moat of the persoiui listed as 
injured received minor lirulaes and 
cuts. Hospital attendants said 
many were Just "shaken up."

•Stan in Feature Coming to State

r

\

P r e d i c t s  I iie o iiie  
T a x  C u t  ill  1 9 1«

In thr low income hrai kets to 10; 
j per rent for hig taxpayers.

".My Mild Irish Roae.“ Leading plajrera la Warner Rroa. gala mual- 
carparade down memory lane are: Arlene Dahl, Dennis Morgan and 
Andrea Kiag. The brilliant Technicolor otarts a t  the State, Man- 
cheoler Wedneoday algfct at 7 p. as. through mldalght.

Declares Russia 
Not Set for War

New Milford, Dec. 29—i/P>— 
Chief Harry Burton Fumslde of 
the Gaylordsvllle Arc department, 
which he organised three years ago 
ofter coming here from Schenec
tady, N. Y., where he was presi
dent of the Nisksyuno Fire Dis
trict, died of s  heart atU ck Satur
day. Fumaide. who was 66, leaves 
his widow, a daughter and two 
granddaughtera.

Treasurer Resigns

Waterbury, Dec. 29.— The 
OonnecUcut Ught and Power 
company'a board of directora an
nounced yeaterday they bad "re
luctantly accepted" the retirement 
requeat from Thomas H. Btalkle of 
West Hartford, who haa been aa- 
aiatant treasurer since 1927. He 
will be succeeded by Richard P. 
Peale of Hartford, a company ac
countant.

Washington, Deo. 20—(/ft-Fran
cis B. Sayre, president of the Unit
ed Nations tnisteeahip council, 
says the United States Is "superb
ly succeeding" in making the 
atomic bomb "more deadly, more 
teiTlble.”

Sayre made the aa.<iertlnn In a 
apeech before the American Po
litical Science Asaoclatlon in which 
he urged this country to go ahead 
with the Marshall plan for Euro
pean recovery regai^less of a "So
viet campaign of calumny and 
blistering abuse."

"A rehabilitated Europe will 
spell the collapse of Soviet plans 
for world domination," Sayre 
told the group yeaterday.

The former high commiaaloner 
to the Phillppinea declared that 
Russia's "plotting against human 
freedom" confronts the world with 
a major peril.

But he aald that "inapit^ of her 
piovocative words and acta the 
Soviet Union la not now prepared 
U wage war with any first clan:; 
power." i

Hence, he added, "there la still 
breathing time’ to seek "saving 
policies."

Singing Cowlioy 
Rogers, to Wctl

Oklahoma C:ity, Dec. 20 (JT)— 
Singing Cowboy Roy Rogerj and 
0)wglrl Dale Evans, who never 
kissed each other In 26 romantic 
western fltnis, will marry New 
Year'a Eve a t the Flying L ranch 
in Oklahnma'a "Hereford Heaven."

The Star and hla leading lady of 
the screen and real life arrived 
here by train yesterday and re
fused to break the no-kisa custom 
for photographers.

"TTie kids wouldn’t like it," said 
Rogers. "Cmlrboys don't klaa 
girls." And Dale nodded.

Then the couple were gathered 
up by inilltonalre cattleman Bill 
Likins and hla wife and hustled off 
to the Flying L ranch, near Pavla, 
where Rojf and Dale filmed "Honie 
In Ol-lahoma” last year.

There they will lead a atrictly 
wtatern life and have a strictly 
western wedding.

Oklahoma's Governor. Roy J . 
Turner, an oil and rattle nfiilion- 
aire himself, will be on hand kt 
the wedding in a range costume, 
waiting to see If anyone sings the 
cowboy songs he writes.

Ington Smith, 60, head of the Drake 
univoralty English department 
from 1902 until 1936, poet and au
thor of English textbooks.

Bnrdstown. Ky. James B. Beam, 
8t, prealdeilt of the James B. Ream 
Distilling company until hla re
tirement three years ago.

Hollywood, Fla. Thomas Austin 
Barry, 69. retired attorney who 
coached Uie Notre Dame football 
team In 1005-06 and thr Univerklty 
of M’Isconsin team In 1907-00. Ho 
waa born in Brockton, Mass 

New York — Frank Oownln- 
shield, 78, author, raconteur and 
editor for 21 years of Vanity Fair, 
He was bom in Paris.

Clhicaga—Mrs. Eva Cnisen Hart, 
84, widow of James A. Hart who 
owned the Chicago Cuba of the 
National league from 1692 to 1905, 
She was bom In West Liberty, O.

Alexandria, xigypt — Vittorio 
Emanuele III, 76, king pf Italy for 
46 years until hia abdication in 
1946. •

Camden, 8. C.—Gen. Newell C. 
Bolton 69, Cleveland, Ohio, busi
nessman ind phllanthroplat.

split tha family income for tax 
purposes, thus permitting lower 
surtax rates to apply.

In addition to this feature. Knut
son's new bill would increase the 

I personal exemption on each tax- 
M'ashlngton, -Dec. 29 (45 | payer and his dependents from

Democratic Senator Edwin C .' 0800 to >600. I l ic  measure alao 
Johnson of Colorado Joined Repub- i provides for graduated reductions 
llcan congr^srional le.dera to.lay ' 
in forecasting an Income tax rut 
during 1946.

"I  think thr next session will ap-1 
prove tax reduction even If there '
IS another veto by the president." '
Johnapn told a reporter. "I favor 
something along tlic tine of the 
Knutson Dill and It's pretty certain 
to become a law "

The Colorado aenatnr, a member 
o ' thr Senate's tax-writing finance 
committee, referred to the >3,600,- 
000.000 ihllllonai, tax reduction 
measure sponsored by Chairman 
Knutson (R-Minni of the House 
Ways and Means committee.

Knutson also spfinsorrii the two 
hllla which I’reslilent Truman 
killed with vetoes earlier this year.
Efforts to override failed to yield 
the necessary two-lhlnLs majority 
of both House and Senate.

" If  those bills had Inriudeil the 
community property provisions 
and Increase In individual exemp
tions I believe they would 
have become law." Jnhnann added.

The community-property provi
sion allows husband and wife tn

BACKACHE,
LEG MINS MAV

Have You 
Sprained Your 

Back Shoveling?
Ynur Doctor Told You 

To (Jfl A Support?

GET A SPKNUEU
Support DrsixB4 (̂ff^pcciall.v 
For You—

Mary .MrPartland Tfiol 
Mary Halvoraen 2-1511

Marion Eddy 6593 
Or 2-2338

iMnvjrt I-----------------------------TbekMa^araNatanfiahMwararS 
ncM  a«Ms as4 aolMiKsn vast* • 
SImA TImt Iwla Mari aaagle asM ab««l I 
ptata a Say. .If tin It aUlaa af kMatv (akaa aa4 ilMfS iowt wark wall, aelaeeow warie metkar riays 
la tka WaaS. Xkaaaaaimaanvatarti 
batkackaa. rkaaaiatie aaia».ltt paia aaa aaS aaaTcr, eattlcg as alshta. I 
aaAajwaaaSartka ayak. kta4arkaaaa< ( 
aaw FraauaataracaatTPaaaaaai

n o t e  
i t a F B  
akawTi
4«IMI«
Mr Kara 

naaegMa 
iiaa.|Msai

hutaadVariaaiu Ml liirii'> ika a ■ l ka i ;  laaisto 
uJiai araag atth vain kMaart ae kMMar.

Daa't oaMI Oak aaur SnasSlri fai O aa^  
n>* ariMkulaatriuralM. aaaSaaaaaprialy  
kr lainkifia foi aavi 14 fSSfs. Itaaa a vaa 

n kria tha U mOm  a f
Illik

aaas» rriiaf'aaS irin kda tha U mOm  of 
kUan takaa Soak oat aaieaeeeB waala freak 
ik a k M  Ori Oaaa'a PtIK

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimcilp and Flaxff. Inc.
6.14 Critier HI A rt

Week End Deaths

For Military Training

New Haven, Dec. 29. ■ (45 SeC' 
rctary Kenneth C. Royal of the 
Army says that "universal mili
tary training la the only way to 
provide the necessary readiness tn 
manpower," and declares he would 
"choose to call this a program (or 

New York Dr. Gustav Stolpcr, *?*■ war.” He
59. Austrian economist and writer a principal speaker yesterday
and former member of the German ’ll ^
Reichstag who came to the United Delta K appa Epsilon fraternity in 
States In 1933 because of disagree- Dwight chapel,
ment with Naxl policies. '■ | '

Colfak, W is.-Prof. H. S. Hillc- __________________________
hoe, 69, pr-jsldhnt of Aiigustsna 
college, Sio'ix Falls. S. D., until hla 
ret reincnt In 1933.

Dca Moincx- Prof. Ivewis Worth- |

THE QUALITY
and

DEPENDABILITY
6

of our service to you has increased 
during the 9 years of operation un
der the same management.

for The Best In Dry Cleaning Call

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7 2 5 4 9.’!  WELLS ST.

DRIVING SCHOOL
KINAR HOI.OMONHON ' 

■.CkMtns »rt Dual-Control Cars 
4'alls Taken al 41ly Cab Co.

TEI.ICIMIOME .5111

We shall 
dluiaijs

Uv6 up to tho idooli
that make our name o 
tynonym lor distin
guished service We 
serve every family with 
the same thoughtful 
consideration whatever 
it> station in life may 
be

,A.MnLI.AIVCE SERVIO0

ROBERT

Casadesns
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M. 

WTICWNBC

TMI SOUTHIRN NIW INOIAND 
T IlIP N O N I COMPANY AND 

TH f BEIL SYSTEM

RADIO

SERVICING

LEARN
BY DOING

D»y Or Evcainff Class 
Sprinf Tern Btarts 

Jan. 19.1948
REGISTER NOM'
U ^ te d  BeroOiiwat

EffldMit PtaoeoMet Sendee 
VetenwB Aisceptod Under 

O. L Bill
Write Or Phone 6-1600 For 

Free Deaeriptlve Clrcolnr

New Enitlaml 
Technical Institute 

10a Trembell'Street 
Hertford 1, Conn.

RING OUT THE OLD, 
RING IN THE NEW-

Ring in a  “new” car for youraclf by diivins in to BROWN-BEAU- 
I^RE today. You’ll get anti-freeze, top brand Havoline oil, complete 
lubrication; wc’U check battery^ generator, lightn, brakes, carbu
retor—  :

I

When our ten experts are through taking out the dents, repainting 
and reuphoiatering, you’ll be astonished at how wonderful ynur car 
looks— AND performs!

1 (
Drive in TODAY! We service aD makes, specialize in Chrysler and 
Plymouth.

Centrally located in the heart of Manchester.

M A R K  THISi R iP A IR i S K R V ia

B R 0 W N - B E A U P R E , 1 bc.
3 0  BISSEU STREET PHONE 7191 

Tom Brown Howord li Booupro

RING IN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
WITH HAMPDEN ALE!

Whether you’re, planning a dinner party or landwich 
supper, greet the New Year with delicious Hampden Mild 
Ale. For your New Year’s celebration is bound to be 
brightened by the distinctive tang of pale, dry, sparkling- 
clear Hampden Ale. So, be sure to have plenty of Hampden 
ready for the occasion — order a case today!

f

A n d  i f  you’re 
celebrating out.

W elcom e the New  Y e a r with  
mild, mellow Hampden Ale. Just 
say to your waiter, “ Hampden 
Mild Ale, please!*’, for a really 
banner New Year’s Eve. It’s an 
old New England tradition!

HAMrOtN SIIWJ[NO COMPANY. WIlllMANSITT. MASA

1 . V .
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Plan to Speed
Aid to Greece

(C OM)

PUti for long 
nag* noortry M p. But that 
KuItt'bUUon dollar pro)oct eon*
unplataa no outlaxt for arau.

Ondal aontlBont L dlvtdod on 
wtathor to aak Ooagnoa to anka 
up tha dlnrtod funda bjr apoclal 
aettoa or raly for thla on Orooca’a 
uWaBOto ahar* la th« MarahaU 
naa.

H m wbola proMaaa ia duo to 
ba daaapad into Saeratary of SUU 
Manhall'a lap aa aoon aa h« ra-
tuma froaa ala holiday alalt to 
PlaclMrat N. C. Marahall than 
artU lay hla raeomaMndationa M- 
fora praaldaat Trubian.

I f  what appaan to b* tha pr*- 
vailing aUto dapartmant vlaw ta 
aceaptad. any a»ov« by Ruaala a 
P f i i f  oatalUtaa to raoognisa Uia 
now niinp otata proclalmad by tha 
guaniUaa will bring aarly Ameri
can aetkm to bulwark tha Orack 
Army.

80th Birthday 
Marked in Party

Harry Darym of IIS Pina atraat 
raachod hi* aightlcth atleatona 
yaotorday. The birthday waa ob- 
oarvad by "opan houaa" from two 
to ala o'clock at the homa of hia 
Bon-ia-law and daugbtar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamao F. Sullivan of SS EIro 
•traat Mora than fifty of hla 
frloaia and aaaociataa and old and 
BOW naighboro, called during the 
raealvtng houra to felicltata Mr. 
Daryra. Formerly employed in the 
rtOBgiilng department of Cheney 
■rathera miUa, Mr. Dwyra reUrcd 
about flva yeara ago. He waa 
gnatly piaaaad that ao many of 
the men with whom ha waa aaao- 
elatad dropped In to congratulate 
hlai, to talk over old timaa and 
to bring blm glfta of amokea, cur- 
raacy and acceptable and uaeful 
Itama.

Mr. Dwyra enjoya good health 
and Mr. and Mra. Rudolph H. 
ThoiBaa make their honaa with 
him. Mra. Thomaa tha former 
Miaa Martoa Oaryra. ia a niece 
and haa lived with bar uncle prao- 
tioatty all bar Ufa.

if

Stores Here Open 
On Wednesday

Most stores In Manehesler hIII lie open Wed* 
nesday afternoon and closed Tliursilay, 
Netv Year’s Dav.

12 Arabs Die 
111 New Clash,

IT S

Woman Is Slain 
In New Haven

(Uaatlaord frMii Cage One)

Fairfield on Saturday. Dr. Stanton 
I R. Smith, medical examiner, aald 
Beebe, deapondent over III health, 
had committed auiride b> Inhalirkg 
earbnn monoxide. Beebe waa Inat 
aren alive aa he drove nut of a

chme* ;̂rku;ck'Tn

m

Manehe»ter 
Date Hook

r» 4a«. 1
■hilam Tankaaa va. Quarda, 

atato Amery. haakotbaU, gtio p.

Philip Kaahel, 
McAdama,

gammfy Id aad 11 
"Plrataa of Panaonea,'* praaant- 

od by Bpwortta Laogua of South 
MathDdiK church.

Bbtorday. dua f t  
Annual banquet Hoaa Company, 

Me. S. a, M. F. D„ at Hoaa houoa. 
Bhluntav. rah. 1 

I s im f NlghtTaeuth Manebaatar 
FIra Dapt. Cardan Crova.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Halan Zlm- 

mar, IT Btona straat.
Admitted Saturday: Mra Lucy 

Jodoln. 417 Hartford ruad; 
ThoBUW Murphy, 34 Waat atraat; 
Anaa Sankar, RockvlUa; Mra. 
Mary Burdick. 75 Union atraat; 
Andiaw BUlaon, 51 Walnut atraef; 
Marilyn Patrla, SO Hyde atraat; 
Shirley Stamm, * Lak* atraet; 
WilUa Pye, Bolton Laka.

Admitted Sunday: Janica Pa- 
quetta, 114 Middle Turnpike, waat; 
Rev. W. M. Oaren, g f Spruce 
atBeat: Mary PaaquaUni, llOg Tol
land Turnpike; Cbarlaa MItehall, 
Warning; Anna Vandar Roaat, M 
Dudley atraat; Mrs. Francaa Poe. 
SS Bari atraat;
Orange, Conn.; Samuel 
<1 High atraat.

Ad^ttod today: Richard Avery. 
RockvlUe; Alexander Madden, 310 
Beat Canter atraat.

Diachargtd Saturday: Nomtan 
Moray, Jr., Manaflald Depot 

Diachargad Sunday: Mra Irene 
Beckett and aon. 411 North Main 
atraat; Mra Maria Prtiao and 
daughter, 11 South Main atreet; 
Mra. laabel Haaaatt and daughtar, 
40 Broad atraat; Mra Nava Haat- 
Icy and non. 333 lA’dall atraat; 
Francaa DaMonta 70 Lanox atraat 

Diachargad today: Mra. Oivwa 
BuUa, 37 Bigelow atraat; Mra. 
Mary Hg*n, Rockville; Mra. Bar
bara Ermlsch. Eaat Hartford; 
Patricia htiBscri, ISO Autumn 
atraat; Joaaph Oarglar, 33 Green 
HOl road; Mrs. Oartruda Barthl- 
auma, 1533 ToUand Turnpike; Wll- 
lia Pya, Belton Lake; Mias Loret
ta Chapman, 41 Summer, atraat; 
Mra. Margaret Oiraltl#, Si Union 
atreet.

Birtha Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Izlkewlci, 84 Oon- 
greas atreet; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Pierce, South 
Coventry,

Birtha today: A aon to Air. and 
Mra. Frank Btolodakl. Rock^lt; a 
aon to Mr. and Mra. William Vltt- 
ner, 35 North School atreet; a aon 
to Mr. and Mra. Roy Keith, Jr.. 37 
Seaman Circle.

em near the scene, identifled Mra. 
Pralas at a hoapiUI morgue. Tak
en then to headquarters and 
ahown a picture of Gregory Red
mond. o f New Haven. Duro told 
Sergeant John F. McCarthy. In tha 
presence o f nawapaparmen. that 
Redmond had met Mra, Prelaw in 
his eatabllahment about 8 p. m.

He served Mra. Prelaa three 
glaaaea of beer and two hlghballa, 
he aald. and they left the place 
about 4 p. m.

Police went to Redmond's home 
and brought him to headquarters 
where. Detective Cktrl A. Ouataf- 
aon aald, he waa held "for ques
tioning."

A fter a search of several houra. 
police locatto Mrs. Prelaw' huw- 
band. Frederick, who wo* not at 
home when her body wax found. 
He waa questioned briefly and re
leased after telling offlcerw he had 
been at a theater and had visited 
friends yesterday afternoon and 
evening.

Other VIelenI Deaths 
Besides Mra. Prelaa,, there were 

at least three other victims of 
violent death In Connactleut dur
ing tha week end although no 
traffic fataUtlaa ware reported.

Oaerge B. Lewandowakl, 40. a 
Middletown weaver, waa fmind 
dead, hangvl by hia nacktle, in.a 
Middletown police headquarters 
cell where he had been confined 
Sunday after being booked on an 
Intoxication charge. Dr. O. M. 
Craig, medical examlnar. aald the 
death waa auiclde.

A  Hartford rooming house pro
prietor called police yesterday be
cause he had not seen one of hiw 
tenants for aaveral days. When 
Policeman William Gleaaon forced 
tha locked door of the room, he sold 
he found the body o f Charles 
Walekonis. about 30, suspended by 
a belt from a bedstand. 

niea la Fire
5lra Oliva MaeKsnxle, 45, wife 

of Donald MacKensIf, asaiatant 
telegraph editor o f the New  York 
Dally Nawa, dlad yesterday In the 
firs th4t destroyed their home in 
•tha Rowayton aection o f Norwalk. 
MacKenzle, who believed that hla 
wife had gutter, out o f the house, 
escap^ serious injury by dropping 
33 feet into a snowbank, but he re
quired hospital traatmsnt for 
shock.

Mrs. hlacXenxIe came here three 
yeara ago from Auatralia where 
she and MscKcnxIa, who was then 
a war correspondent, ware married.

Chief Be.ijsmln Mangels of the 
Rowayton fire department •atl- 
mated the loss of the house at $25,- 
000.

Mlaa Eva Beebe. 83. whose home 
In Waterford waa destroyed by fire 
Friday, died of exposure and smoke 
Inhalation yraterday at a new Ixm- 
doi hospital. Mlos Beebe, at first 
not believed to be in wcrloiia con
dition. apent Friday night at the 
home of friends but waa removed 
to the hoapital Saturday when she 
took a turn for the worse.

The body of Frank C. Beebe, 52. 
of Trumbull, traffic manager for 
the Howland Dry Goods company, 
a Bridgeport department wtoie, 
waa found in hia automobile In

morning.

KXmtlnued from Page Oac)

attacked the armory under cover 
of heavy Are.

In Bethelehem, an Arab doctor 
who headed the government men
tal hoapital waa shot to death in 
the Ibha^t quarter not far from tha 
Church of the Nativity. 11

in e  dead in communal violence 
in Palestine since the United Na
tions voted November 23 to parti
tion Palestina totaled 424. The 
roll throughout the whole Middle 
Kast rose to 545.

I Earlier a Jewish civilian waa fa- 
I tally wounded by a bomb tossed at 
the National Bus' company offices 
neari Barclay's bank and an Arab 
cori><!>ral o f the Transjordan fron
tier police was slain during a ma- 

a  supply con-

l|0U R
ECONOMY
QUALITY
VARIETY

Hru8tic Rules
A ■ ■ T ' ******* VVISf fllUIIBI VIV/IVI1\.V

.^ g r t^ e d  LI p o ll I out the entire middle east stood at

voy In northern Qallllee. Tbras 
other Arab troopers were wounded 
in the convoy attack.

The month's death toll resulting 
from communal violence through'

(CoDllnued Inxn Page (tnr)

soned along much the same line. 
Aa members of the Foreign A f- 
falra commute, they have been In
terested In the cases of seven atato 
department employea who first 

I were fitcd a-s "polcntlBl security 
risks" and Inter were permitted to 
resign. |

Jonkman headed a suheommit- 
Ire which was lnatructe<l Inst year 
to try to find out whether any 
Communists were on the .State De
partment payroll.

'There was no mistake made In 
those seven department cases," the 
Michigan lawmaker aald. "They 
had the goods on them, and, In any 
event, the government, shoiild be 
given the benefit of the doubt. We 
can't afford to take a chance.

"I'm  convinced that orders came 
through from higher up to give 
those seven another hearing and 
let them go without prejudice — 
which means they could get a Job 
In another department."

Public Records
Deeds

In three warrantee deetl.s filed 
with Town Clerk Hanuiel J. Tur- 
klngton today transfer Was made 
o f the home on Trebbe Drive that 
waa raffled o ff on December '20th 
by the American Legion.

The deeds were from Alexander 
Jarvis to the JarvU Realty Com
pany, from that' company to Dll- 
worth l•Comell-Qlley Post, No. 102. 
American Legion, and from the 
Legion to Aaunta F. Ruzzt of 
Hartford, the holder of the lucky 
ticket.

I 535.
Were A fter Weapons 

Police aald the raid, on the Brit-1 
Ish army camp—situated at Tel 
Lltwlnsky near Tel A v iv—appar- ' 
ently Was carried out by members; 
of the Jewish underground to ob-1 
tain weapons. They said the ra id -1 
era, who wore battle dresa and ! 
steel helmets, entered the camp by 
cutting barbed wire barricades and ! 
then attacked the armory under .|| 
cover of heavy gunfire. j

The raiders' loot was aald to 
have Included 74 riflea, seven sten 
guns and 3,000 rounds o f ammiinl- | 
tlon.

SAVE 
IT AT

Schedule Operella 
Rehearsal Tonight |

MANCHESrER 
PUBUC MARKET

SUPER SELF SERVICE

Turkeys!
Plump Meaty Fresh-Dressed Northern

I

Ic  lb.

16 Pounds and Under

Clifton
WHOLE CRANBERRY

SAUCE

A  rehearsal for the principal 11 *•••4
parts In "Pirates of Pensance," I SEEDLESS 
the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, | a 
will be held tonight at 7 o'clock at 1 R  A I S I N 3  
the South M eth^iat church. The * 
rehearaalsof the full cast will take 
place tomorixiw night, at 7 o'clock.

Thla operetta will bo given F ri
day and Saturday, January 16 and 
17, at the South MethoAlat church 
under the auaptcea of the Epworth 
League.

Under the direction o f Bernard 
C.impagna of thla town, the same 
group presented another Gilbert 
and ,-iUlllvnn operetta, "Tria l By 
Jury." This met with such suc
cess that it waa felt by those In 
charge o f arrangements, that "P i
rates o: Penzance" would alao be 
received well by Mancheeter peo
ple.

I Tickets I are being cold by mem- 
be. of the cast and Leagrue mem- I 
hers, or may be secured through |
the church offlee.

Pkg. 17c

Tall Can 19c
Morton Houm

CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP 2 Cdna25c

BROWN SUGAR

Lb .P k g .1 0 c

SOAP SALE

FUNER.AL HOMES 
28 Woodbridg* St.

400 5toln St.
Mnnoheetrr

ThrouRhout the com- 
iiiR  year, as in the past, 
it is the avowed intent 
of Mark Holmes to 
continue sincere and 
faithful service to the 
community.

About Town

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D AY  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At B;00 P. M.

Admission 25c 
2.3 REtJULAR GAMES

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
7 SPECIALS

Superior

Fruits and Vegetables

It’s The Season’s Final Offering;

THE BABY*S SPECIAL!
Large CaUfomln Sweet Rich

JUICE ORANGES 3 ... $1

U. S. No. 1

M A IN E
POTATOES 15 Lb, Pk, Bng

Large Bunch

PASCAL CELERY

Red Diamond W’nlnnta Or

M IXED  NUTS Lb.

65c

19c

43c

Town's Unequalled Bakery!
f a n c y  DECORATED

NEW YEAR 
CAKES Ea. 89c
CRISP CLUB

FRENCH R O L L S 2 5 c
ASSORTED

COOKIES
33c

Doz.

RAISIN 
OATMEAL 
TOLL BOUSE 
OINOBB 
SPIC'E 
HERMITS 
SUGAR NUT 
CARAWAY

f ORE
Now Open For Business

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled, Ready To Serve If You Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
.Ample ParkinR Space 

650 CENTER STREET TEL. .4697 11

, Mrs. Mary McGuire Davidaon ot 
Hew Tork City, a former member 
of tha High school faculty, ia vliit- 
lag bar alMra, Miss Catherine and 
Mias Anna McOulre of 32J St 
Jamas atraat

A  group of tve little gtrla from 
the Vernon and Lydall atraet sec
tion sntartained' their neighbors 
Tuesday evening by singing 
OiriBtroaa carols. "O little Town 
of Bothlohom" waa sung by 
Evelyn Cila and Peggy Lynch; 
"Sitont Night" by Sally HeaUey 
and Muriel Clarit, while tha others 
tuiBamas "White Chriatmas" was 
oung aa a ao!o by Nancy Lynch. 
About half a dozen of the other 
laverito carola were aung in

“ SPEEDY”
QH MV

TilPiipike Aulo Body Works

r ■ “*

WE weoe
I 1 0  -.000  NEW PA'NT JOB 

Y o a  FUNNY nmiKE AUTO 
BÔ  WORKS

tXD A BEAUTIFUL JOB ON 
MV CAR .. NOW I  NEED A 
OOINO OVeR SO I'LL 
XW.TCH UP WITH IT

Turnpike Auto Bo d y w o r k s
7 0 4 5 . 2-2S40

m/PDL£ TURNP/K£ — M A N C ^ iS T E R  .CONNECTICUT SERVICE.

Happy New Year! SAVERS!

!Llary Adams IrreRuburo
«

Terry

CHOCOLATES TH IN  M INT5

Lb. Box 6 9 c Lb. Pkff. 5 9 c

Plata

CORNED BEEF 
Lb. 25c

l.«an. Mild. Sugar-Cured

HAMBURG
' Lh. 39c
Lean Frrah Ground 

Pure Pork

rL IN K  
SAUSAGE  

Lb. 59c

Swift Premium 
Geaulne Spring

Forequarter 
Lamb 
Lb. 35c

Boned. Rolled I f  Desired

CRISCO  
OR SPRY

3 Lh. Tin

$1.31

[

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET, 805-807 MAIN ST.
Stannard For Publicity
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Reds, Britain 
> In Trade Pact

RumIb to Ship TSOfOOO 
Tons o f Grain; Needs 
Machinery

Lflodon. Dec. 33—(1^—The Mos
cow radio says that under the 
terma of a trade pact aighad Sat
urday In Moaeow, Ruaaia wUI aand 
Britota 780,000 tons of ooarse 
grata tastaad of the 800,000 tona 
of antatal (oodatuffa prevlousty re
ported.

H m radio quoted a Taaa News 
Agency diapateh aa saying that 
Russia had guaranteed to deliver 
the gram between February and 
next September at ‘‘pricaa agreed 
upon" but not dlacloaad.

A  spokeatnan for the British 
Board of Trade oonflrmed that the 
pact aria stgaad, but declined to 
dlscloae Ita details.

Taaa aald that tha Brlttab gov- 
amraant bad "agraao to aastst in 
placing ordais in Britain by Soviet 
Import organlsatlona for equip
ment for mechanization of the 
(Soviet) timer industry, for ply
wood factorise aad saw mllla, aa 
well as for electrical and other 
equipment."

Railroad Tracka
Teas declarad that Britain bad 

agreed "to deliver to the Soviet 
union In the near future a first 
cemaignment of rails for narrow 
gauge railways and to render as- 
siatance through appropriate trade 
channels In the purchase by Soviet 
economic organlzatlona of wool, 
rubber, aluminum, cocoa beans, 
coffee and other goods."

"As regards dallvarlea of tin to 
the Soviet Union, the two govem- 
menta agreed to discuss this mat 
ter at an early data," Taaa said.

H m agency stated that Britain 
"aceaptad tha proposals of tha So
viet govemnMnt in regard to mod' 
Ification of the terma" of a war
time civU auppUea agreement. In
cluding a reduction of the Inter
est rata on tha credit.

Last August, after previous 
trade talks had broken down the 
U. S. 8. R. failed to pay Britain 
approximataly half of a 313,000,- 
000 Installment on tha civil credit 
agree roenL 

The dispatch said tha pact con
tained an agraamant to begin new, 
longer range trade talks by next 
May.

Miss Eva Beebe 
Exposure Victim

Naw London, Dae. 33 — (Ft — 
Miaa Eva Baab*. 33, whoso home 
in nearby Watarford waa totally 
destroyed by Are at the height of 
Friday*! anewatorm, dlad Sunday 
at the Lawrence Memorial boapl- 
tal here from axpoaura and tmoka 
Inhalation liieurrod from the 
bias*.

Mias Beebe was tskoa to tha
hospital Saturday morning aftar 
apandlng Frldi» night at tha home 
of nalghbora. Nie waa on tha criti 
cal Uat from tha time aba entered 
the hospital. *

The homa dostrbyod by the Are 
was the one In which Mias Baobo 
was bom and ta which tha woman 
had lived alone for a-number of 
ytara. Her only aurvlvers arc two 
nlacaa. Mra. Gtara Utlay and Mrs. 
Myra Burdick of Hartford.

Pporatod ta the Rad

New Haven, Dec. 33.—(dV-The 
New Tork. Naw Haven and Hart
ford railroad operated ta the rad 
last month aeoordliig to the com
pany’s announeamant which Sxad 
tha deficit at 1313.371 after fixed 
and contingent chargas. This com
pares with a deficit of 8103,315 ta 
November. 1343, which included a 
federal income carry-back tax 
credit of 1300,000.

IVORY
SOAP'.

2  MED lARS 2 3 <

OXYDOL
2 « 6 s 3 3 «

SWAN
SOAP

2  2 3 *

SWAN
SOAP

•ATH SIZE 2  ^  3 9 *

OLD DUTCH 
cuANsn 2 cTNs |9<

DAZZLE
QT ITl 17c HGAL 29c

SPRY
t LI TIN 4 5 *  3 LI TIN 1 .3 1

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
DfUVm D DAILY TO YOUR 

HRST NATIONAL fTOM

Richmond 
Kybo 
Copley

2  HI DAGS 7 9 c

2 .1-UIAGS 8 9 <  
VUVACDN 4 9 c

jF- _ I

/4a MiMoe Pie

F in a s t  K e  C ru s t  2 ’ ozikcs2 9 «  

M e a t  n o m -micn 3ozmcg| 9 c 

F m a s t M in c o  M o a t  t o i K c l S *  

G n m d a io t lM r 's  « «H e iM ia T  q u « 3 9 c 

N o a e -S u c h  M i n n  M o a t  3 9 *

share sml

JO A N  CAROL
FRUIT CAKES

Holiday Ring UICAKE 1.55 
Light Fruit Coke lSi97* 
Holidkiy Coke 2-LIIOZ'f 

CAKE

Finast Mayonnaiso oozm39c 
Finast Ajiplomm 2>»>‘'*«29(
Yor Garden Peas m!Sn »ot'<Nl9<
D o U B h a U t S  JOAN c a r o l  p k g o m 2 | 9 c

Assorted NjSSsoo*ccSluis LIPKg49«
PKG OF 48 3 9 *

No 2 TIN 2 3 *  

29-OZTlNS 4 5 *  

150ZPKGS 2 9 *  

160ZTIN 2 5 .

mb...
A* aoed cWiMii. *3  el iM imiit Iwlp our nollon't 
fo e d -M ^  At flood b o i i ^
mud plon iM i t r M o n o l ly  louwd mcali o n  o t h r H t y  

budgd . You con keep kotli pledges ki the yeur 
ahead, H yoaU abide by these simple New Yeor

cuH, variety mash, RtK, chesM, paamil butter, beam.

I v M  RMOrd ORoliiot V M to  by cooblny eoly iba awounH 
of food I bellevo my family will eat. I will um left ■oven  in every 
pofiible way. I will foSow racipo diraettoni carofuRy to avoid 
iiilarot.

I wM fh id now mad eppetl*la§ w oy t to um fow-coo, 
abundant food* on ibo monu - - otpocially ibota that are parlih- 
able and cannot ba ibippad ovariaa*.

Tea Bags homsaho 
Rhie Olives Mm sui 
A p r i c o t s  m w u u n r w  2  

Finest Raisins 2
FniH Cocktail RICHMOND

CALIFORNIA
SOUD RACK

TOMATOES
M R APO W IAN D  

HOTMJ. « r  U V A U IY

29-OZ DNS

STORBOOSID 
RiCULARfIMII 
WI^NKHV 
DEC 31st

Rnast ORAMBRUn M CnO Nt 2  TINS 25<
Finast Pumpkin 2  21-OZTINS 23c 
M A M  Candy 7-OZPKC 29<
Moxio CONTtNTS 2  2  5 C

H o n a y  a e va R iM A w  u j a r 3 3 c

Puts 'n Boot CAT FOOD 16-OZTtN 13*

BETTY ALDEN RYE BREAD
15<

Per Ih eee  N ew  V eer 's  I v e LAKGE 
200ZLOAF

COOKED HAMS
TURKEYS FRISH - RLUAAP - NORTHERN

RIB ROAST >̂65*
STEAK nNAfT̂MMl!̂  1*79*
FPESH HAMS »mou«H*i» u59c
PORK LOINS P R ip iY O U N e  PORK f49<
LAMB LEGS torrM iAno u 5 9 c 

LOIN LAMB CHOPS u 79*

aiAOY TO lAT 
Whole or ItaH - miiMr InS

U N O iR IR  U f

is6 3 <
“ 65*

PORK CHOPS <wn>«w 1*59,
CHOPPED BEEF PRBSNLY OROUND LB 49* 
COOKED SALAMI *a*w u59* 
LUNCHEON MEAT •*» u55« 
UVERWURST TA*!v •* 59* 
BOILED HAM Maowaaicw m u49*

Bologna or Minnd Han o49«

s o p ^

* » * ^ v < » * *

W MW ttm r 1

FLORIDA . Double A Juice

^  IlHS

ORANGES
APPLES MeINTOSH - New Inglend Red

R m  M U O O U S  2 25* Celery 
Pews 3 ^ 29
Grapefruit IN D IAN  R IV IR  3 - 17 
Grapes IM p ia o a  - l e d  M eetT  2 25
Lemens «oi»o*au 2 27 

Cabbage •••' 2 *« 17

•-LR RAO

LRS

C AU FO R fO A
PA S C A L erW H IT R  «>OU8« »C H

Onions Y IU O W  O LO RI 3 ^ 29*
Turnips 3 11*
Potatoes MAtvwMo 3 27* 
Walnuts cAuretMA uiwstS*

Dates *** 23«
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R m r ^ M t r r

iEontins RrraUi
MBUIIUBO Mt n U

.■Biuu> ntorruto go. in&

THUMAB nUKIUBOM 
Hu. 0 «b 1  "  
OetoMr

r m .  frHfc. Own

B««nr BTMtag _ 
BoMov*. Cniarvd u th*Ih M ____

■oiiiay* as4--------
TImi ornm at MweMaMr.

CUm Mall Battar.
BUMUKIKTIUN BATW ”

. tea Taaf bt Ban ..................I'iM!!
IB  Hcatiia D» Ba». ..............J

Slaina Oopjr ......................... {  -2
fftaaly, bt Carrw . . .^ ........ »  ^
tebau daltaartd. Ona Tht 
Wait of Miaa.. roraifs

«r
tU.0b

UBBWKM O*
T H I adauciATBU p iu b m  

TIM* AaBodatad P r a n  »a aaciua iT tl?
, aatiUad t« U ia .3a o l raput>Hcatio» ol 

■II B««a diapatelMa oradUad to it ot 
M t  o tb a rw iH  eraditaa la  u iia  papal 
■ad a lM  taa loaai oava pabnanao aara.

A lt rtgnta o l rapubJ'oatloa ol apaeiai 
d'apatdiiaf aara ia. ar> aloe faaaraad.

l^ n  Mnr*ea e l'ao i o l N B. a. Sam oa 
<00.

t ^ ia l ia r a  HapraaanUttaaa: T lia  
tu l'oa  M atiiaaa  dpadai M ao o jr—N aa  
Tar|i, Oli»ra|o. P a tron  add Ba^oa.

^BKMHICMd aUUIT BUIUCAO U* 
Cm*Ut.ATIuWB.
'  n ia  H a n ld  l^ a t la t  UM iipaox. 1 ^ ..  
■aapiaM ao Onaoetal raapoaaian ilp  tm  
typganpn ioa l arrora appa«naa Hi ad 
rantdtm anta and o tlta i raadm a o iaUat. 
UI T b t  Manen*idai Banning Hara ld .

Monday, Dacembar 39

Thin W m  Not “Hot” Nows

tra T«ry lucky Indaad It they 
found thaae two gentencaa In thair 
nawspspara. Wa doubt that any 
Amarlcsn editor found them In- 
tarratlnf enouKh for comment.

Tbia la a relatively amall aam- 
pie of a dangeroua trend In Amer
ican thlnklnc and paycholosy. but 
It la Important becauae It la typi
cal of many other Inatancen In 
which thoae who provide the ma
terial for American tMnkInf are 
Instinctively nelecUve. falling in 
naturally ^ th  the psychology of 
war, rejecting and under-empha- 
aixing those, facta which might 
help create a psychology of peace.

The American preae has a great 
and glorioua freedom, which no 
one ouUlde the press can take 
away from it. But it ia, unhappl-- 
ly, atlU capable of making Itaelt 
a alave to vaiioua Udea of hya- 
terla. In which Ita own free and 
unemotional judgment ia careleaa- 
ly yielded to what It accepta, per- 
hapa too eagerly and perhaps too 
careleaaly, aa the prevalll^  public 
mood of the moment.

Warns Drivers 
On New Year’s

Tender Hearted Sheriff 
Assists Thief He Arrested

One of the moat dangerous aa- 
pacta of America'a preaent poal- 
tion in the world today la that wa 
Aniartcans actually have among 
durach-ea a paychology of war 
rather than one of peace. We 

, know 'whathar thia pnyidiol 
a||fy> rlaea naturally from the 
American i»op le or whether 
it is something Imposed i^Kui the 
American people by thoee who 
pramma to lead and influence and 

. furnlah the material for Ameri
can thlnhlng. But. In any case, 
its  surface manlfeatation la a ten- 
dcMT. on the part of government 
aflteiala, on the part of the news 
acrytoee, and on the part of com- 
mentatora, to emphaatae primarily 
thoae pieces o f Information which 

trouble and deapalr rather 
than h(qi».

Tba lataat e x ^ p le  of this ap. 
pgrently InstinctlVe tendency was 
gfrm  by Amartcan news aervlcca 
and American newapapers the 
otiMT day upon the return of Mrs.

,  Vlcanor Roosevelt from the Gene
va meeting o f the United Nations 
OeVttinlaaloin on Human Rights.

in pralBfle, it haa to be pointed 
'ant ttat Mra. Ilooaevelt has of 
late iMea considered vary **good 
oapy'[.becaaaa she has been a very 
eloflumt and dffecUva debater 
witli Uw Ituaalaas. Her various 
flaekea with Mr. Vlahlaaky. usual
ly  on thia very same subject of hu 
man rights, havt produced some 
nf thd beat deflaltiona o f American 
dmoctaey and aome ot tha moat 
kpanly damaging onslaughts on 
ilM Ruaalan creed that have come 
from the whole cuhent world de
bate between the United States 
and Ruaala.. ’ ^

Mra. Rooae>’elt haa. In this role, 
h^cn nn outstanding champion of 
American principles, and perhaps 
the only American debater who 
^  really been able to force the 
ituaalana to turn and hide out in 
their own Ideological hoie. ~~
. And In thia role, Mrs. Roosevelt 
has been considered worthy of 
Amerlean headlines, and full 
American nev’a coverage. Thb Idea 
that ahe. the v(idow o f the late 
President, should be doing battle 
With ^ e  Russians has been con
sidered a welcome addition to the 
currant o f anti-Ruasian aentl- 
ment

That la background for what 
happened the other day, when 
Mra. Roosevelt returned from the 
Geneva meeting. Although ahe is 
possibly thia country's moat et 
feotlve debater against the Rus 
aians, Mrs. Roosevelt haa retained 
her own sanity. She la not blind 
ad by passions or hati^ds or prej- 
itdioea. She sees things aa she 
aeca things, and so reports them 
And the other day, returning from 
Geneva, she reported that “Rua- 
ala'a delegation to the conference 
ot the United Nations ConunlsMon 
on Human Rights worked closely 
with delegates from thia country. 
Ntvar before In* 'my experience 
have X seen Ruasians and our- 
Mdurs working so closely togeth-
ar."

Now If Mrs. Roosevelt bad re- 
tnvpfd with the conclusion that 
her aiq>erlence at Geneva had 
sgowB the complete bopeleasneas 
9t ovar trying to do anj-thlng with 
dm Ruasians, her statement would 
ll^va baan a fhvorita with tha 
atwu nsrvlces and tha nawspapers 
that day. They vrould have Inaiat- 
ad that aha expand upon It. They 
would 'havo produced editorials 
hasariag bar wisdom.

Mot what Mia. Roopavelt did ac
tually aay was not down the line 
oC tha popular I but aM  cry. It 
tao4fd to counteract eirtpHng bys- 
b|r}s« ratbor than iafpira aaw taya- 
taria. Rok for tha wlra aarvioea, 
turn' aeataBeea waa aaough ta 
*‘covas" Mra. RoeaavMt m  this 
purieutar oeeaaleti. Americana

Night Club Slump
Since we are living in an eco

nomic phase In which any aign of 
a return to normalcy is to be wel
comed, even if it la painful to 
thoae who have predicated their 
oam futures upon an exploitation 
of abnormalcy, it ia good news 
that the big city night clubs are 
experiencing their worst slump 
since the end o f the war.

They are missing their big- 
bllled war contractors. 'They are 
aervtng fewer steaks. The ordi
nary public seems to have leas 
money to spare , for an evening's 
questionable entertainment. Some
body seems to be getting the Idea 
that the bonanaa can't last for- 
avei?

And of course It can't. Inflation 
ia aptly and accurately cartooned 
as a balloon. I f  everybody keeps 
trying to puff It bigger, It Is in
evitably fated to burst. Only the 
inflationary balloon burata not 
qrlth harmless pop, but with 
a devastating shaking down of 
our economic structure which 
ruina everybody. Including some 
of those who puffed the hardest 
during the Inflation^ process, 
process. *

When the Inflationary balloon 
gets to its present slxe, there Is

CIlief Scliendc] Says 
Dninkfl Behind (^ r  
Wheels Are Danger

Police Chief Hermnn Schetulcl 
sal'l this morning that he was 
much, gratified with the record set 
here ye*teiday when. In spite of 
very bad winter highway condi
tions, no accidents were rcp<.>ited 
at headquarters. Warning that 
drivers who have been drinking 
will be as severely dealt with as 
possible. Chief Schcndcl asks* that 
those attending New Year parties 
where some drinking will be done, 
arrange their transportation by 
reliable means In advance.

The State Highway Safely Com
mission has sent the following no
tice to local police.

"Oonnectlcut facea excellent 
prospects during the remaining 
days of 1947 of estatillshlng four 
new records concerned with acci
dents consequences.

‘'First: 1947 may record the low
est overall violent death exper
ience In comparative history of 
the State. Indications are that less 
tluin 1,000 persons will have been 
killed In Cbnnectl.cut this yesw be
cause of accidents of sTl kinds In 
ths home, at work, on the highway 
home, at work, on the highway 
and at play. If so, this will be the 
lowest total since 1935.

"Second: Connecticut may well 
establish the lowest traffic fatal
ity case total since 1919 when 2*,14 
persons were killed In traffic acci
dents. The proapectf arc—barring 
unusual multiple fatality mishap 
nr a aeries of such that the 1047 
traffic toll will be leM than 230 
deaths.

'Third: Connecticut seems ai 
most sure of establishing a new 
low traffic fatality rate per 100 
million motor vehicle milea. Never 
has Connecticut's rate been less 
than 4.9 cases per 100 million 
miles of motor vehicle travel, re
corded last year. Prospects are 
the 1047 rate will bo about 4.1 
cases or one-half the national rate.

"Fourth: Connecticut fares the 
pleasant prospect of reconllng the 
lowest December total of trafric 
deaths for any year since sc- 
curate count of traffic fatalities 
woa instituted by the Department 
of Motor Vehicles. The December,I 1947, toll could be les.s than 20 

i rases. Twenty-four (21) t.iscs-rc- 
, corded in 1945 and l»4'2. waitline 
; .Years, are the low years to dale. 

Anything under 20 rai.ea would be 
phenomenal for December.

Kingfisher, Okla., Dec. 29. (Â .
A tender-hearted western sher

iff hoped today hearts arc as big 
In Welch, West Virginia, as they 
sometimes ran be in Oklahoma.

It will mean all the difference 
in the life of a young man. him 
wife, and two tiny children. Sher
iff Francis H. Perdue of Kingfish
er county bellcvea

The sheriff himself has Invested 
in the proposition.

The young man is 24-year-old 
Frank C. Pence, who (beaded guil
ty last Wednesday to pilfering a 
KlngflshA’ ten cent store. His wife 
and babies were destitute, he said, 
and he needed money to-buy them 
food. After Pence'a arrest Dec. 17, 
Sheriff Perdue located Mrs. Pence 
with the two children, 10 months 
and three years, and found them 
literally penniless and without a 
place to stay.

He moved them Into a amall ho
tel and supported them there un
til after the trial. He won over

the store manager,, and explained 
things to District Judge Tom K. 
Blaine. In the end. a four year 
sentence for second-degree bur
glary waa handed down and sus
pended.

That was C'hristmas eve. To 
console the mother and children, 
the sheriff set up a (3iristmaa tree 
in the small hotel room, passed 
out cakes and candles, and gave 
the three-year-old a red tricycle.

Hclatlvcs in Welch were con
tacted, a Job for. Pence lined up. 
Friday, Sheriff Perdue and the i

Travel Better 
111 Metropolis

Main Arteries in New 
York Cleared Today as 
Call Out fo r Workers

New York, Dec. 29.—(e i—The 
metropolitan area's transportation 
facilities faced their major test 
today as hundreds of thousands ot 
commuters, headed back to work 
and millions of city dwellers 
trudged through a record blanket 
of snow that had been lightened 
by more than 72 hours' exhauat-

Red Cross got the family bus tick-1 efforts, 
ets back cast. At the station, the i Travel conditions were greatly 
sheriff gave Pence a fatherly ser- Improved, with raUroads reporUng 
mon — . service near normal

"You can pay me back some 
day If It'll make you feel better, 
son, but sec that your wife and 
family are taken care of first. 
When you get back there join a 
good church and take tho wife and 
kids. Remenibor. they come first, 
always. You're not the bad sort, 
son. I've got confidence In you.” '

Cold (]ontiiiiie8 
I I I  New Eiiglaiifl

(('onllnaed from Paga One)

ed zero to five above In nortliern 
Minnesota, eight to 13 above In 
so\ithem Minnesota, eight to 12 
above In northern Wisconsin and 
northern Iowa, and 20 to 25 above 
In southern Iowa.

Mayor William O'Dwyer and a 
disaster /:ontroI board directed the 
job of digging New York city nut 
of Its deepest snowfall In history 
ss the death toll attributed to the 
storm In eight states mouned to 
64. The snowfall of 25.8 Inches In

New York city was almost five 
Inches naore than the previous rec
ord blizzard of 1888.

The Chicago Weather bureau 
said the snowfall had stopped in 
the New England states and that 
temperatures were about normal.
' In a radio appeal last night for 

all able-bodied men to help remove 
the snow from the city's streets, 
Mayor O’Dwyer said that food and 
fuel supplies ''co\ild become very 
troublesome" If the job were not 
done quickly.

Forecaster L. L. Means at Chi
cago said the midwestern storm 
Was moving eastward across Min
nesota today where, temperatures 
were expected to drop to zero or 
below tonight.

were Increased by the homeward 
trek o f Christmas holiday travel- 
era.

There waa an increaea in flight 
schedules aa ntnarays at La Guar
dis Held were cleared slowly, b*it 
full-ocale operations were report
ed days off.

Fael OH Bfcerlaga
Borne shortages of fuel oil arere 

reported, but officials said no fuel 
famine was in sight because roads 
were being cleared.

Borne food Itemi, were unobtain
able In stores because of curtailed 
deliveries, but this situation was 
expected to Improve today.

Sunny and colder weather waa 
predicted for today, with temper
atures In the upper 20's.
. Police Commissioner Arthur W 

Wallander announced that police 
would start today tagging t V  
hundreds of automoMles left in 
the snow-piled streets.

Mayor O’Dwyer, who flew home
A majority of principal traffic 

arteries were well-clear^, but icy 
pavements hampered travel, and 
side streets and outlying oectlons 
still were covered.

All subway lines were operat
ing normally, but bus and trolley 
lines still were crippled In many 
places.

The snow removal force In the 
d ty  waa expected to be swelled to 
20,000 men and more than 2,000 
pieces of apparatus today.

Mayor William O’Dwyer mode a 
radio appeal last night for all 
able-bodied men to help "get 09,- 
000,000 tons of. snow off the 
streets" of the city.

Slxty-Sevea Deaths
Sixty-seven deaths were attrib

uted to the storm which swept the 
northeast states from Maine to 
the District of Columbia on Fri
day, laying a blanket o f 25.8 Inch
es on New York dty, almost five 
inches more than the fall In the 
blizzard of 1888.

Unofficial estimates of the cost 
of snow removal in the dty 
ranged from $8,000,000 to $7,000,- 
000.

The problems of the railroads

Saturday night frbn a Galifttrnia 
vacation to taka charge of the 
city’s cleanup work, said the d ty  
fa o^  no Immediate danger.

hp.'ak'ng after a bnat Sunday 
morning snowfall bad given mo 
mentary concern to d ty  offldala, 
tha majmr said food and fuel su’>- 
plica and the city's buslneaa life
rev' .

If the mow blanket were not re-
moveu qu ck> .

Storm death tolls, as rtpo.-leu 
by states, were; New Jerae'-, '11; 
New York, 17; Connecticut, 6; 
Massachusetts. 6; Pennsylvania, 2: 
Rhode Island, 2; New Hampsh'.re, 
2, and Maine, 1.

Many of the deaths were caused 
by heart attacks induced by over
exertion In clearing tba mow.

A family of flying aquirrels will 
not only share it> neat hole w lh 
others of ILi hind, but ariUi a 
family of mice.

Americans wish for Hie end of tyranny 
everywhere, for the reign nf Indlildual 
liberty throughout the world.

IN tz: HHUHT Of
attiouAi MMAU, ana sroMSOU*

h
WATKINS MOTHERS^ INC.

foBtraf SarWm 
OrsnaZ J. Wait, Mnctar 

t$mM IW4 rWm tm
MI ls<t Cn 4w llrael

C lo$ ed  W ed n esd a y  A f te r n o o n  as V su td  a n d  A l l  D a y  T h u rs d a y -^ IS 'e w  Year*s

only <me sane hope. That la that;
all the puffers will, by common I “ I K K  K b
sense and instlnot, undertake to 
allow the balloon to deflate itself 
gradually.

That means that while con
sumers grow chary about throw
ing their money away or paying 
high prices, producers and proces
sors must play their part by eas
ing down prices, preferring to 
continue doing business, even if 
at sllghUy less profit, rather than 
to lose all business for the period 
of a burst. It means that Uie 
consumers. In turn, in their role 
of wage earners, must bo patient 
and not interrupt tho deflation 
process, if it docs develop, with 
new puffs of their own.

Only a combination of these 
three things happt'ning together 
can succeMfully handle tho prob
lem of the balloon.

ReporU from the night clubs d j 
ilt>t indicate that the owners havi' 
begun to appreciate their role.

dirtier shows Instead of lower Angies snd tr.v to enforce a i
piicea

It Works WeU I
On Main street, this mow pro- j  

vlded a full-fledged test of the | 
soundness of Town. Engineer Shec- 
key's new policy of plowing to
ward the middle of the street. It 
had previously Worked unusually 
well with light mows. The ques- 
Uon was whether it would prove 
equally sound when a greater 
amount of mow was involved. 
And the answer seems to be that 
it works excepUonally well under 
the most severe test.

It is nice to know that, for one 
phase of such a storm? there is a 
clear and efficient method of at
tack, made possible by the good 
width of Main street. Op side 
Atreets, and on other' thorough
fares, the required system of 
plowing still consists of pushing 
the. snow back on sidewalks and 
into driveways, which gives prop
erty owners the privilege of shov- 
cling at least twice as much snow 
aa actually falls on their own do
main. It may be true that Indig
nation at towTi and state helps 
maintain body warmth during the 
second or third shovelings, but all 
of ua can think of other ways of 
keeping warm.

American Slaiijs
.Salt loike n ty . IVr. 29 (/V)

Don't shudder, piirenis, when your 
youngs!er.'i give out with expres
sions like ''Doory," ''Mey. Huteh, 
let's rut a rug" or other utter
ances rich in udolcMceiil enthusl- 
ssm.

Junior may bring horrbr to par
ents’ cars, hut he ih helping to de
velop the American language, said 
Dr. Oront Falrbnnk.x, profe.s.sor ol 
speerh at the University of Sioutli- 
ern CallfornlB. and vlee president 
of the Amerlean Speeeh Correc
tion Association, today.

"We don't objeet so inueh any-| 
more to Amerlean eolloqulallMii. 
Idiom and aliing, " .said Fairbanks 
In an Interview after his arrival j  
lose 'I r the three-dav oonvcntlon  ̂

i of tl, .-ipeerh A.ssoelnUon of Aniej- 
: leii. ■ It'.s part of the living Aiiier-'
' Ici'ui language and It s here to 
' stay. ■

’’You can't stop a-High sehool 
Vi'Ungater Irnni S'lying 'Yeah'. ’ he 
sabl. ’You enn’t stop tom from 
.‘iiiyiiig 'Heek!' or 'Ir./nt.so.' If 

to eommondics 
Isis

Angeii^n and try to enforce a strict 
standard of articulation on school 
children.

"What we’re trying to lmpres.s 
on them ia how t«> speak audibly. 
Intelligibly, expressively and pleas
antly.”

Slang, he said, has been the be
ginning status of many words now 
in accepted usage.

AaaoaBoe Eagageneat

New Haven. Dec. 29—W',—The 
engagement of . Miss Virginia Lu
cille Moore of New Haven and 
I^vl Jackson, former Hlllhouse 

school star who la now a 
fullback, was announced Sat- 

updqv. DJscUlratng any intention 
M playing profession^ football, 
J a c k ^  said he and Miss Moore 
pim  to marry after his graduation 
two years hence and settle down 
In New Havem

Open Forum
Collector’s Items

Editor. The Herald:
Merry holiday greetings to alt 

th-' friends who have so generously 
rontrib'uted old greeting cards, 
picture postal cards, msgazinc 
pictures, paper dolls, puzzles, bead.x, 
bead rlas[w, etc., used for un
fortunate children’s Institutions.

I am sttll Interested in these, 
rspecially Traveler's Insurance 
calendars with Currier and Ives 
reprints.

From November until Msy 1 
have no way of getting expre«.s 
packages hut parcel post packages 
arrive at my door by rural de
livery. Do not seal packages.

The question often arises ss to 
odds and ends of beads. This means 
unwanted or broken strings, a few 
from some strings, , seed beads, 
whole or parts of clasps which 
often combine with whst I have 
very nicely.

Has anyone mstrrlsl pn Eng
land? Pieturee, history, customs, 
etc., are desired by a friend. An
other wishes to borrow or receive 
pattenis to embroider or crochet 
blocks of birds, cats, dogs, horses, 
deer, or nursery rhymes.

If return is desired please so 
mark.

Who has books entitled "Chrlst- 
mta” , published by the Augsburg 
Publishing Co., for 1031, 1032,
1933, 193,5. 19.36, 19.39. These are 
now out of pHnt. I ’d be glad to 
pay for one copy of each so please 
drop a card as I  only need one 
copy to complete my set.

* gather uncommon or new U. S. 
stamps, too.

Gratefully,'
Florence M. Jones. 

Box 93 • -“Uolumhla, Conn

•Reg. V . 8. Pat. Off. 
Design Pat. Pend.

Refreshing as an ocean breeze in June
i

American Informal*
for your most important bedroom

American Informal is the answer to your desire fol* ‘ ^something different'* fo r your best 
bedroom. Something with a new sparkle. . yet at home in your traditionally New England 
home. Tomlinson, makei^ o f fhie furniture, has captured a happy combination o f the old 
and the new in this bedroom o f today. In a ll the pieces there's the touch o f the Eigh* 
teenth Century master designer, Chippendale. Here and there (note the foot posts o f the 
h4‘<l) ytnril recognize Freiieh Provincial influence. Yet the old motifs have been given 
a refreshing new flare in this furniture we call ''American Inform al." The finish, for in* 
stance, is butternut colored enamel with a deeper tone rubbed into the carvings, and large 
surfaces are deftly antiqued. For the bed room^ you want for your very best— -for a 
fresh new approach-to Twentieth Century liv ing, .see .American Informal at Watkins 
tomorrow.

WjITRIWSo f'M a ttch e iie 'i

Three pieces: Full slje bed, Mr. and Mr», 
dresser with double drawers, and a chest, 
only 396.00. With twin beds, 460.00. Largt 
dressing table, mirror and bench, 194.00. 
“ Step”  type bedside tables with gaileried 
tops, 46.00 each.

Kills Infant Son* 
Then Kills Self

2 » . - c e i-

ri? Naw Recmit Honiel eaiMfleaUiMn ond^^

MarahaU. Tex„ Dec.
DoUoa today could offer 
la a bratal Maytag UmU left aa la- 
fant dead, his mother badly boat- 
end. and Ma father a oMclde.

JuMleo o f tho Peace Ebner 
W heeler yesterday returned a ver
dict of Bidcide la the MtooUng of 
Richard U  Preston, M. Hie body 
waa fMmd in hla parentar honw 
Mwrtly after a murder charge had 
been flled against Mm.

Justice o f the Peace H. L. Cal
loway leeoi d the warrant charg
ing Preston with murder In the 
death o f his fMir-month-oM eoa, 
Robert Thomae.

The badly beaten Infant was 
dead on arrival at a hospital here 
after Me mother etumbled from a 
wooded section, where the attack 
occurred, to a neighbor's resi
dence.

Chief o f PoUce C. M. Ezell zald 
Preston's wife Bed from her house 
about 2:80 a. m. yesterday, carry
ing the baby In her arms. He said 
they were caught In a tMcket and 
badly beaten.

Mrs. Preston waa reported in a 
satlafactory condition last night.

end green crepe paper. Chaper
ones were Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Barno. Mr. and Mrs. William Han
nah. Mr. and Mra. Albert Kalbcr, 
Francis Franz. MIm  Nancy Lee 

 ̂Starkel, Philippe Gaucher of Wll- 
no awtiva j limantic. Father John Tehan was

la dmrge. Variety dancing, ar. ex 
change of gifts, specialty numbers 
and refreshmenta of aandwichea 
and hot chocolate were enjoyed. |

vJin be

South Coventry
Mra. Paollne Little 

UlMmaatle Ba. Phene Mt8-WI

South District elementary per
fect attendance records received 
to date are as follows for Decem
ber, 1947: Grade 1, Kenneth Jur- 
genaen, Peter Steffano. Grade 2, 
Robert Connor, Elmer Neff, A l
bert Samuels, Marilyn Georgio, 
Roberta Vance. Grade S, Stephen 
Zachea, Herbert Tyler, Barbara 
Cbntoa, Faye Crickmore, Lorraine 
Johnson. Joan Lewis, Dorothy 
MacDonald, Edwins Risley, Rich
ard Barry, Raoul Diettc, Bruce 
Leighton. Richard Littell, David 
MacDonald. Lester Taylor, Paul 
Twfrdy. Grade 5, James Albro, 
Rohiert Boynton, Sherwood Rose, 
John Shambo, Jamca Ward, Ed' 
mund Yungk, David Nevera, Bar
bara Barno, Alice Crickmore, 
Mary Griffith, Lola Lyman, Janice 
Rankin, Janet Reynolda, Dolly 
Shambo. Ruby Vance, Dorothy 
Ward. Graidc 6, Norma Barry, 
Patty Johnson, Helene Shirahac, 
Joan Tabor, Shirley Thorp. Joan 
Upton, Roger Ackley, ’ Norman 
Barry, Charles Bradley, Vcon Gig- 
lio, Paul King, John Miller, Ger
ald Mitchell, David Reynolds, 
Warner Moore, Raymond Strode. 
Grade 8, Robert Borne, Robert 
Upton, Richard Walsh, Harold 
Hill, Pauline Rlchner, Mary Kel
ley, Joan MacDonald, Marie MS' 
ceyka. Agnes Porter, Shirley 
Smith.

Mrs. George Freeman o f WUU- 
mantlc waa a Christmas Dgy din
ner guest o f her slater, Miss Mary 
Burgoyne o f Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Contos ant 
family had as holiday dinner 
guests at a family gathering Mrs. 
Pauline Rychllng, Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Ryriiltng and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Rychllng and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Rychllng and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Guay and family of 
Granby, Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Contos and family and Mra. J 
Contos o f fiBrjUlmanUc.

Mrs. Effie Couch and grandson, 
William Dalton, of Norristown. 
1*0., arrived for the holiday and 
week-end at the home of her oon 
Herbert and family of Ripley HIU.

Thirty guests were present at a 
family gathering ChrlsUnoa Eve 
at tha home of Mrs. EHsabeth A. 
WhlU and famUy of Ripley HiU 
during which a buffet luncheon 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Mc
Kinney,-Jr., are the parents of 
twins, a boy and girl, each weigh
ing six pounds, born December 20 
at the Hartford hdbpital. The for
mer haa been named Craig and the 
latter, Carol.

Joseph Flint has arrived home 
for the holiday recess from Van
derbilt University, Nashville, Ten- 
neuee.

Twenty-one youth couples at
tended the holiday CYO dance and 
Christmas Party Tuesday evening 
in the St. Mary's church hall, 

- - which was attractively decorated

The next group meeting 
bekX January 6, 1948.

Due to the holidays the Girl 
Scouts Intermediate Troop 1 will 
not meet Tuesday the 30th. The 
next meeting la schedul'Xl for 
January 6 following school.

IlM  Natnan Hale Baokctball 
Junior team ia scheduled to play 
the RockvlUe Falcons at 7:15 to
night at tha Mimie atrect school 
in RockvlUe. On ’niesday they will 
play the postponed game with the 
Wlllington Junior team at the Hall 
Memorial school there et 7:15 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michaud 
of Hartford who formerly resided 
at Day's Corner here have named 
their infant son, James Berton. 
The child wee born the early part 
of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Little and 
family spent Christmas Day in 
New Britain with Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond R. Little, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee HiU and Mra. T. F. Little.

Radarman Third Class John J. 
Cummisk, Jr., of the USN station
ed on the Steamship Fresno la 
home for a ten-day visit with bis 
parents, having just returned from 

threemonths' journey to Europe 
While there be visited In Holand, 
England, France, Italy and Africa.

Senior Cadet Nurse Joyce Cura- 
mlsk spent Christmas Day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Cummisk, Sr., returning Friday 
evenlM to her duties at the WU- 
llam W. Backus hospital In Nor
wich.

Mrs. Ida Grady of Hartford 
spent Christmas Day with her son 
Vincent and family.

Miss Kathryn Grady, sixth 
grade teacher at the Maple street 
school Rockville Is home for the 
holiday recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Burton, 
Sr., had as Christmas Day guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Burton, Jr., 
and family of Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Burton, Sr., and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hawkes and family and Mrs. M. 
Sticfel all of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Blood- 
good and famUy spent the holiday 
In Manchester with his parents.

Mrs. M. Knapp of the Bronx. 
N. Y., Is spendipg the holidays 
at the home of her son, Charles 
and family of Waterfront Park.

On Holifla r̂ Leave
John W. Murphy. Jr„ IT. SM af 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M w fby, Br.. 
of Edmund streeL Manebastar. ia 
noiw hom« om holiday laava. Hla 
company warn ana af tba last ra- 
cruit company's to racaiva ball- 
day. John left tha Naval Tntw- 
Ing Crntar, Grrat tishaa, lUlaeii, 
on Tiieaday, and arrlvad horns o «  
Christmaa ova. Ho roporU that 
before be left Jraat Lakes, which 
is located near Cblcaffo, thsy hi 
had about 10 stonns, InchiAng 8 
froealng ratals. Racrulta do their 
marching Indoors during b 
weather.

John has gone thraugh riaaol 
cation and has boon aaolgnod ta 
■ubmariiM basic training. Ho wlU 
bo tranaferrad to New London an 
completion of hla "Boot" Dua 
back at tha Training Centar i 
January 2nd Ma company will 
complete their training on Janu
ary 17. He will ba tranaferrad to 
New London shortly aftor that 
date. Young Murphy enlisted with 
Kenneth L- Barker of 59 Middle 
turnpike east, who Is on laava 
with him.

Mra Unwea4 Oampball 
Mra Onotsva F. B6rr of slain 

stiast and Mra C. WUhaos Weirs 
of RodiTtlla spent Oriatmaa day 
with Mr. and Mra Frank Flrtlon 

tanUly at a dinner party, 
aa Hattla Barr apant tha aroak- 
with her ntaoa, Mra HaroM 

Martin, o f WaatBoM, Mara 
HaroM Davtn Jr., and Jamoo 

Brady, Imva baon tai Floetda 
for n few wooVo, roturnad tai ttane 
to CfcilsUBSB wtlli thslr
fiinflltii

Lllington
ITie young foUto of Ellington 

Congregktional church enjoyed 
sleigh ride accompanied by tha 
Rev. John C. MlUer, going about 
the town singing Ahristmas Oarola 
on Christmaa Eve, which Is a eno- 
tom the young poopla have dona 
for many years, but not atwaya on 
a sleigh ride. It waa greatly en
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mra Horace B. MC' 
Knight had a Chriatmaa gathoring 
St their home In Sadds Mills ot Mr. 
McKnight’s relatives which Includ 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bralnard Lyman 
and two sons ot South AmhersL 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Clowes and two eons of Sterling. 
Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Carol Qvtanby 
of New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Davis and son HaroM, Jr., of 
Main street, Mrs. Howard Me- 
Knight and daughter Nellie, a 
of Main street, and Mias Jacque- 
tin McKnight. of Boston. Ms 
The gathering waa two-fold 
Mr. and Mrs. McKnight will ob
serve their 25th wedding anniver 
sary January 1. 1948, and oa this 
time of year traveling Is uncertain 
the relatives felt it was a proper 
time to remember the occasion by

Mr.

r of silver 
■Uver sugar 
was a great 
I Mra Me-

W re c k  Is  AdfltM l
( derailment oecnired about 100 feel 
from a warehouse where storage 

rax n  *1 rax S I  ' accommodstlona were found ftor a 
1 0  K U l l  1 r O l l l H C  shipment of canned meat which

i a-as being transported In a boa car 
I that waa so wrecked that It had to 
be unloaded.

Rro)ka aaid "apparently very 
, lltUr damagr" occurred to the 
, cuntenta of ih« derailed cara and 
: that the damage to equipment was

job of of removing the wreckage'

Seymour, Dec. 29 (.4? -To the 
task of clearing up the snow depos
ited on Its righU nf way by Fil- 
day's storm, the New Haven and 
Hartford railroad had the added

of a 14-ear freight derailment 
from Its Bridgeport-Waterhury 
Une.

No traffic moved between the 
two citlea for 12 hours yesterday 
after the accident to the 70-car 
freight, bound for Waterbury from 
Maybrook, N. Y., a short distance 
from the Seymour depot.

A coal car, which was the first 
to he derailed, probably had a bro
ken axle, said W. H. Brooks. Hart
ford division miperintendent.

Another coal car. four gomlolss 
loaded xrith steel and stx box cars

traffic

A  WhlU ChtMauw raachad Kl- 
IMgtok on ttana and was ratbar aa- 

yod but tha abitiidnnra of raow 
at enam aftanrarda waa oo great 
at tba p liioura waa epoUed.
BtaUaadtowa pUusha won at 

work an algbt and t ig  trylag to 
kaep tlM roads peraable but It uras 
(HfActtlt M  Um  stufsf Mffw Md 
drtftod tai msnf ptaCM from five - carrying mlsoelUnrona cargoes fol- 
to elgllt toat 4aap U mI mmm  ptooaa | lowed It o ff the relle. No one wee 
■ epar. Tha I liahergara wan on j injured.
duty getting driveways opened up j 'Vhlle wrecking crewe from New 
and Saturday night found the ma-1 Hawn and East Hartford labored 
jor port o f tho town opened up; to clear tue right of way. Bridge 
once more. One resident eeW from | port-Waterbury passenger 
the amount of enow in his yard w e ' '>'b» carried by buses 
were dooaeed for a orhlU fourth o f ,
July. I

Mra Saaniel BOm hen aC Pin- 
nay atraeC haa bean appointed 
chairman of tho March of Dimes 
campaign for Ellington. Mrs. E.
Haary BafUn to aecratary and 
treaaurar.

Mra Harry A. Abora who has 
been 111 at her hooM for ocveral 
woeha to aMghtly Impraved but la 
confined to her bed at the present 
ttane

Mra Clyde A. COedotaa o f East 
etreet who haa baea a patient In 
the Roefcville City hoaptUI, re
turned U  her home Boturdoy aad 
will have U  remain in bed for 
awhile. Mlm Marjorie Oardsten 
win be caring for her mother dur
ing her vaeatlon aa ahe will not 
have to return to school until the 
fliat port of January.

Trimk aad Faglae Meet

Norwldi. Doc. 89—OK—A ten- 
toa traitor track owaod by tho 
Atlaatle Carton Company of New 
Bedford, Mam,, cams out oecond 
boot yootorday In a coUlalon with 
a New T o ^  Now Haven A Hart
ford railroad freight train. The 
driver, Raymond Bouxa, 89, of New 
B ed fo^  was anlnjured, having 
run down tha track In an affort to 
flog tha train aftor hla truck aton
ed on tba Second atroct grade 
croaaiBg.

Mrs. .Anna Carroll Dead

Torrlngton. Dec. 29- Mra 
Anna V>. Carroll, 80, mother of 
form r State Treasurer William T. 
Carroll, died at her home here 
y.'Stenlay. Beridee her son, a 
Torrlngton hanker who held his 
state office In 1945-46, Mrs Carroll 
Ickvcs a daughter, Mrs. John 
Miiss, of this city. Funeral serv
ices win be held Wedneaday morn
ing.

I'll E. Newell Dlea

Wlneted, Dec. 29- -<P>—Clarence 
E. Newett. 51, state lepreaenta- 
tive In the 1945 Legtelatiire and a 
former town aelectman, died Sat
urday nf a heart attack. NewetL I long active In local Republican rlr- 

A  fortunate cireumtaance for i ries, leaves his widow, e son and a 
the railroad was the fact that the brother.

Out of the Great
DURKEE LABORATORIES

0

Comes d SensatiomJ 
NEW MARGARINE For YOU

CAPITOL MOTORS, he.
I M  Umkt t t „ Pbm M 7.t144

H O W t

32SMIAIN n .i 
MANCHKTfR

During 1948 we pledge 

onrselres to maintain 

the high standards o( 
service and the consid
erate price policy, both 

of which have always 
distinguished William 

P, Quish service.

Phono
Day end Night

4 3 4 0

,^poRno

V \M T A C t

laviOAD'S

5tVi

b o t
STATt

e n M U fW k 2.B95th
bot

STOMS

AP

YiS , the finest, besc*tasting margarine,
you have ever used . . .  sensational NEW  Durkee’s Margarine!

New, milder, sweeteri more delicious flavor...new spreading 
qualities . . . new, improved, keeping qualities which hold the 
delicate freshness longer . . . the new Durkee’s Margarine has 
them a l l . . .  and also the full 15,000 units o f Vitamin A, the high 
energy values, the nutritional qualities and the easy digestibility 
which you naturally expect from high quality margarine.

Years o f research arc behind the new Dijirkee Margarine. < 
Special machinery had to be developed to produce it. N ow  it’s at 
your foodstorc...the very finest margarine that has EVER been 
produced!

Gef acquainted with sensational
N E W  Durkee*s Margarine today!

So M i l d . . .  So S we e t . . .  So Country-Fresh in Flavor!

^ L IQ U O R STORES

OLD HARVEY
WHISKIES IN

WRIOHT’S 
GREEN VALLEY

86 5th A AA
PRCXIF BOT

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT ARE 7 YEARS OLD 
■ O U M O N -66  PRCXIF 5th 

6 YEARS OljD BOT

■ O U l lO N  Sth
90 4 PROOF BOT

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES
Lywibroeli pa**. lo, 3.25 Wiltae

e« •
PROOF a*OT 3.45

GiikaalieiwHrpa'oop .Tt 2.99 Corby
•4

PROOF •'o'; 3.39
laiptnal p **op Sot 3.39 P. M. deLllie aaoor a*m 3.45

•  j

POLO CLUB 85 PROOF
5th
BOT 2.59

ROBIN HOOD 90 PROOF
Sth
BOT 2.79

D oit le lle r a ^ a'o. 3.10 HirM WalliCf paooi t i l  3 ,n
Gilkay raoop a*OT 3.15 Milshire

OO
PROOP tor 3.19

COAST

Califatuua. UUiuA.
HERRY-MUSCA

TO COAST
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL-PALE DRY SHERRY 

HALF
GAL 1.55

75«
Pftri

Gt$U Mm<8

•th
• O t

79* 
;r .  1.15

Roflia EiU tt 
Sm  Rcnito 
H«ftlfy Shtfry

15*•th
• O l

:^ i 1.15

7 2 3  M a in  S t. M anchester
PRICES LIST^ ABOVE DO NOT' INCLUDE CONN SALES TAX

LIQUOR

\
-i :

P olish -A m e rico n * C lu b
1 New Year's Eve Party

104 CLINTON STREET

Mcmbcra bimI Gacsta Invited—IS.S0 Per Peiaea 
Turkey DiuMr, 10 P. M.

MUSIC DANCING  ̂
NOISEMAKERS

Ticket* At Clubhouse RcflcrvatloM End IVMBday Night
Free Parking Aren

FARMERS!
While 1917 Ih rapidly waning, yonr Ineonie Tax wee* 

rieii are probably growing!
January LSth in the deadline and don’t forget that 

date!

I.et Me Help You, Phone

WillimanHc 820-W2
W in th ro p  M e rriam

* Accountant-Auditor
Ripley Hill

South Coventry, Conn.

Note: After January lat. Phone Manchester 4848

A4F h a d  S tem  wHI dB88 Bl 
4  F.M. W id ^ iidiy . O tiad  

aN day Now Y iM f Oa

m

Sunnqfial/L
COOKED

HAMS
WHOLE Of EITHER HALF

LB

IDEAL FOR YOUR HOLIDAY MEAL!
n

i

m
Wi

i f ?

i

i

FRESH YOUNG NORTHERN PILGRIM

TURKEYS 65’
FRESH WHOLE ot EITHER HALF

PORK LOINS
HEAVY CORN^FED STEER BEEF

RIB ROAST

18 LBS e C c  
& OVER 3 9

LB

SWEETENED -  SUGAR ADDED

ORANGE 
FRUIT SALAD
IONA b r a n d

TOMATO JUICE
RELIABLE

GREEN BEANS

u 6 5 ‘

46 OZ A f f g  
CAN  J L  1

•X

N O . Z H M Q t  
CAN  ■ t o

M

46 OZ A A g  
CAN l i

NO  2 Q Q e
CANS O O

 ̂ ...........................^
b!iV.'̂

Jan. Issue o f Women's D ay-N ow  • •  Sale ̂
A ll L irK* . aub iv rt (• m .rk a t  

A S P  S « U -S trv iM  ■
ZM 'aaa.«aMtn« a* i
I la UMa arm. . .

/. *
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Father Dunn’s Funeral 
; Service Is Held Today

' «ven a Moa«a, ahowlnf thrni the | the rrnnmandment that he Itntw ^
■ way out o f the wlldemea*. I beat after the love of Ood and He 

"WTut they are today. a a O th - l  had to follow It arrordtnf to hie
olica and ciliaena, they owe, and iii.deratandinx. He had to act 
they know they owe. lit g re a t ; according to the heart and the aoiit 

I meaaiire, to thla unpretentloua rep- o f Qod aa he*-waa given the light  ̂
i reaentative of Jeatia Chrtat. to know them.

"A t long laat. Knther Dunn. ‘Today the body of the paator of
■ Judged the time ripe to erect a St. .lame.i will be taken back to

aaciificlng, able and energetic r^„| temple to the living Oo<l In the little pariah of St. Philip, the 
prieat. He wanted rti calahllah a remote comer of Connecticut p'lrlah of lila firal devotion. There
pariah In '.Varrcnvllle to wm e the Again It waa a work plaiineil large- It will be burled. Over It will loom 
needa of the Cathnlica in thdt rela- |y, by him and ere: tc<l by the labor not ao niu< h the material edifice 
lively remote aectlon of the Hart- uf own hand.a an<l of the han<la ■ of St. Philip a f  hurch. aa the fadh- 
ford DIoce.te. The wlae Hiahofi parialiloncr.a. It waa the ful houae <vh|ch. by the power of
knew that It waa eAccntially a , ,own of hla career among tin- (•o'l. he hiiilt in the aoula of St. 
miaalonary project. The prlcat who j„,„p|e of Wai icnville, a carcei Philip a people. Here m Mniii'hea- 
went there would be obliged to \̂ 'hlch I havt- by no incana eulo- . ter and there In Warrenvllle, In the 
Btart from r.cthing. He must needa vtzed aa highiv aa aonie who do i memorica and prayera and aflec-

- ... ........ .....................................................  •-----*- ' tiona of the people of both placei
alike, he will walk all daya among 
the a n o in te d .  In the glory and grace 
o f  the Chri.Ht whom he aerved with 
aiich Bingle-ininded devotion."

To Br Mappird Hppp Tomoppow

Page One)

SMU on both aides o f the aiale on 
the south Bide o f the church.

Shortly before the start o f the 
SMaa the different organixaUons
gmfo aaaemblcd in the lower 
thurch and. headed hy a dclega- 
tten from the Fourth Degree.
Knights of Cblumbua. marched .......  ......... _ ..................
Into the main ehureh. Next came pujld up the mateTlal and spiritual belong to the Catholic church I tiona of the people of both places 
the active and honorary bearers, ntnicture of the Warrenyllle pariah ,n  j.-or in.«tanrc. here are th" ....n ....n. -n -i....
all nine town Ulrcctor* and Town pardly any of the elementary words of Odell .micpher<l. piibliah-
Manager Oeorge H. Waddell; C. which to work. The
IQmorr Watkina. president, head- the Hlahop rhoec had to be
Inc the Manchester Memorial ho.s- self-reliant, strong, ami fitithful. 
pital delegation; members ^ofj„t,|,. t „  meet rebuffs and endure.
Campbell Council. Knights of Cor' |f necesaar^'. nagging opraiaition 
himbua, and delegations from the minor perreeiitlon As siieh
Itallan-Amerlcan aoeicty. the Pol- „  primt he ael.rted the Itev. Wil- 
lah-American society, the Catholic, j  p)„iin, iit that time the
War Veterans, the Mothers ('irele, j (,„iate of .‘tt. .Mary's fliu n  h. Ka d
thb Ladies o f Columbua, th e ! 
Daughters of Isabella, the Chil-1 
dren o f Mary, the Challone'r club, 
the Carroll club, and the Ctrl 
Scouts.

During the eelehration of th e , 
mass by the Bishop the Priests' 
choir under the leadership of lle v . ' 
Austin Saunders of Hartford and 
with Rev. Harold F'. Daly of 
Bloomflcld at the organ sang the
t^ n s e .

eulogy waa preached by 
Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor of 
fit. Bridget's church of Manches
ter and editor of the Catholic 
ffranscrlpL The eulogy waa fol
lowed by the blessing o f the body 
and after the officers o f the mass 
had left the altar and the priests 
pad retired members o f the con

Hartford
fHitapoken and linneal 

"Even In those far-off days of 
hie young manhood, Father Dunn 
was a blunt, outspoken and honest 
Individual. If the blHtui[i hud 
wanted a iliplomal to hmld the new 
parish he emild not have made a 
worse choiee. The atriilght-for- 
ward- priest whose speech was 
'•yea, yea" and "nay, nay " did not 
know the meaning of the word 
dlplomac.v. But the Kiahop was 
looking for something rlae. He 
waa aeeking a man strong In the 
grace which la in Christ Jeaua, a 
man to stand up against adCer- 
alty and endure trials. In Father i î ’,'„i'w. 
Dunn he recognised such a man. ' 

'Bishop Nllan did not forre the

ed In I!in!l In his Ixiok. ■ronnectl- 
< lit Past and Present.”

Odell Shepherd’s T rlb iile  
•' And th«ii there la Father 

Dunn of Warrenvllle. who la al.so 
to he met at the end of a fiaitpath 
way .M any time in the last 
live or .six years one would have 
been likely to find him adorned 
with a mason's apron and with a 
maul In hand, helping his Slovaks, , 
Hungarians. Poles. French f^na- 
dlans. and Italians to build their | 
St. Philip's church. Before th a t; 
he might have been found driving 
from one hard .scriihhle farm to , 
another collecting eggs. milk, and

Obituary

Deaths — By Vkhl (Maneheater Ptmtagraphers) 
Franria Della Fera and Mlaa Inge lilnskea

Mlaa Alice F. Morton
M iss AIU'c K. Morton of 61 New 

street, died .Sunday afternmin at 
the Memorial hospital annex, fol- 

beV’rle'a fo r ' the'Har'iford market, i lownng a long Illness. Born In Cov- 
Fathrr Dunn. In short, if a mere "he live.i for many years m
Protestant m ay presume to anticl-. Rrovlden. e, R I and about ten
pate his eanonlratloiv, is a f:on- ye »r" ago move,i to Manchester. 
neeUciit saint who lives In an .kIoi ■ She was *  daughter of the la e 
of sanctity strongly permeated '''
with the odor of gasoline He Is 
quite Inipedible, Impossible, an.l 

1 as rest n.M anyone I happen

Local Veteran to Marry 
! Girl He Met in Germany

' ■■ I •  ■ ■■ ■ ■■ 11 H  . IIMH  I Sll ■— sasi^—

c  • ra  l i  X.'* 1 the lage Fallx Delia Fera o f
r r a n c i f i  U e l l a  r e m  a n d  go Oak street. He attended local

Mi«. Inge Hin.k<s
Germany, lo w '.M S S :

W r d  a t  h i .  J a m e i )  •  era until Itso  when he entered the 
— __ Univeralty o f Connecticut from

Their w edding tomorrow w ill J .* * * '
s r . i .  . ^  . „ • * * *  hla high school career he waa
mark for Franda Della Fera, 60 • member of the van ity  baaketball. 
Oak atrect, and Mlaa Ingeborg football and track teams and at 
Hlhskaa, SO Oak atrect, formerly ^  University he waa a member o f 
o f Eaaen, Ocmiany, the end o f a the van ity  footiwll and basket- 

' year long Journey through gov- bell teams and captain o f the ver- 
ernmental regulatinna and red "By tennia tram. He waa aaaociate 
tape, written not only in English i editor of the "Connecticut Cam- 
but in French, Russian and Oer- >pu*”> the college newapaper, pnai- 
man at well. A fter getting the | d*ht of Mediator, the governing 
necessary clearance from the board oil the college fntcrnitica, a 
United States authority In Frank- member o f Eta Lambda Sigma 
flirt and then patiently waiting for fraternity, the Round Table, the 
an exit permit which needed the Newman < iub. the University 
agreement of the other Interested Faculty-Student aocial committee, 

j membera of the four party alliance and the Univeralty War Council,1 that govern! Germany, Mlaa Franda, a cadet in the R. O, T. C, 
■ Hinskea finally waa granted per- while in college, entered the aei^’-

Kiwaiiis Seats 
New Offieers

. . .  pariah upon the young curate of 
rcgatlon passed the bier of th e : Hartford under I he compel-
ite paator for a final view o f th^| img command of obedience. He 
kly* I outlined plainly the great diffi-

Atteadlng Prleata ' riiltiea whlrh would eonfnml any
The priests in attendance were pastor In Warrenvllle.

"Then he asked Father Dunn II 
he wished to undertake the task 
with full knowledge and uncon
strained freedom. W'e who have 
knowm thla faithful priest for 
many years can anticipate the an
swer he gave. The Bishop's re
quest waa a challenge, to hts 
strong spirit, eager to do accord
ing to the heart and soul o f the 

whom he had vowed 'to aerve.

I happen to 
Alrenily he Is the e|K>ny- 

mous culture-hero of a whole 
( ountry.side, the 'FHlIier Dunn 
Country', whieh hnd no hope, nc 
life whatever until he came Into 
If with the old-fashlemed notions

.Morton.
Miss Morton leaves two sisters. 

Mrs. Rose Hsil of Hartford, and 
Miss Carrie A. Morton o f 61 New 
street, one brother, George H 
Murton of Tolland and several 
nieces an,l nephews.

Funeral services for Miss Mor
ton wilt be held tomorrow after-

1'oM ii*H Gf’iicrul Maiiapfr 
Ik Spcalicr at Toilay'k 
.Service t^liih lMeetin|(

I down. Tliey sell for future deliv
ery. hoping to gain by a price de- 

I ( line.
' Today's ll.it of traders is the third 

released hy the department under 
congressional Instructions growing 

' out of , hsrges by Harold E. Stss- 
icn, candidate for 'the Republican Germany, a resort town 
presidential n(.miimtioii. and othera

mission to leave Germany, She 
flf'w to this country via Pan Amer- 
Uan Airlinca. rrlVlng on Nuvem- 
‘ . at. LaGuardia Field In New
York She Is at present living at 
the Della Fera home on Oak 
street.

Tlie couple met In Oberstdorf.
In the

ice after his graduation. He grad
uated from Officer's Candidate 
School at Fort Bcnning, Georgia 
in November, 1943. with U\e rank 
of second lieutenant. In late 1944 
he Joined the 40.'»th Infantr>’ D i
vision for duty overseas. "iDvlce 
wounded In action he rejoined hla 
outfit and in July, 194.'», .shortly

pri
Paul F. Keating, Naugatuck, 
Thomas F. Lynch, WilUmantlc, 
flValtcr D. Caaey, Hartford. Thom
as J. Drennan, East Hartford, 
John A. Carrlg, Hartford, William 
F. Oavsnaugh, West Hartford, 
Felix BaagUo, Waterbury, Bronla- 
law Qsderowakl. Manchester, W. 

eracki, Hartford, John L. Lough- 
Btafford Springs, Edward J. 

kowaki. New London, Eugene 
Stdega, Rockville, Patrick J.

ey, Rockville, John Lough- 
Hartford, Joseph L. Kinney, 
ford. Alfred R. Landry, Put- 

John Gorman, M.8., Bloom- 
Raid. B. J. Skelly, West HarUord, 
irthur P. Hanley, Hartford, John 

Cbnnor, UnionviUe, Michael J. 
M.8., Bloomfield, James J. 
jlan, M.8., Bloomfield, Jo- 

8. Caaey. Glastonbury, Alexia 
Rlcclo, Waterbury, W alter T. 

Baa, Bridgeport, Charles L. 
Iswltt, New Haven. Joseph K. 

Glastonbury, Stephen A. 
Bvalaky, Hartford, James P. 
Bingham, Hartford, Harold F.

Bloomfield, Austin Saunders, 
ford, John F. Tlemey, Hart-

nf Catholic (TirlsUanltv garnished boon at two o ’clock at the W. P. president. Russell Paul as first Ihst speculation Increases prices.
by cooperative economics. First Qulsh funeral Home, 22^  ................................  t i ,„ .„c.c..ii.w „ -------------- -

_ » . . . BtFDrt R/»v Alfrr'rl ilnAtiiB r»f

oil. and others Bavarian Alps. In July. 1945, where nftei the cessation of hostilities lii
hat "government insiders' have Francis' division was sent to do Europe was transferred to Gberst-

beeii profi’ ing hy speiiilation In patrol duty. According to Fran- dorf. He was discharged In
commodities. rls he first saw Inge when, on ar- Februorv. 1947 with the rank of

.Speculation Is entirely legal, but riving at the town he went In lo f'aptaln and is now connected with 
The Manchester Kiwsiiis rliih Pic.'ddeiit T^llnJ^l Ima spdken out arrange qiiaitcrs for his group, the Veterans Administration

held its installation o f officers at “hsiply against ' gamblliig in Many of the townspeople were on New Hsven. In the Education
Iho I'ogiilar lunrhrfin nirotinu hcM KI'hdl contf luDnjj it h»R rnn up 
this noon at Miirphv s rnsUurant I ' f  '*'", <;omm.Klily exchange

Herbert McKinney was installed '1'TU‘ e the President s view

he fills the stomachs of his parish 
loners and then he saves their 
souls and this Is Just llie right 
Connecticut onler Even the old 
PiiritHiis, who would have loathed 
his theology, could not have helped 
approving Ills sensible hiiiiian way.

"  ‘The way In which he has 
l i ‘anKforiiied s countryside which 
Puritanism abanHoneii. long ago, 
to whatever foreigners might care 
lo take It over. He is the St

It  waa an opportunity to use to Patrick of that country. He has 
the utmost all o f his faculties tf, tj,, protlteers out of It and
build up In a comparative wilder n onee more for human
neoa the faith which he loved nii' habitation. A thoiiMiind vonrH 
cherished. Father Dunn heattalcd f , „ „ ,  now seholiirs will he n.'di- 
not an Instant. He accepted the m^, ‘Why are there no snakes In kTorcruc Wilcox of Wca-

street. Rev. Alfred C. Wllliains of 
.SI, Mary's Episcopal church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Wap- 
plng cemetery.

The funeral home will he open 
this evening iintfl the hour of the 
funeral.

Mrs. (>. ,M. .XlilrU'li
Mrs. Gciliude Myra Aldinh, 72, 

died Friday night at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Aldrich loaves one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ward Willoughby of Siiii- 
npoe, N. H.. two sisters. .Mrs, Jen
nie Wilde of West Avon, Conn.,

vice president, kalgar Clarke as 
second vice president ami Charles 
(Vncketl as .sccrctaiy-treasiirer. 
the latter ofticer ts’iiig chosen by 
the Board rd Directors to succeed

r :

The agrieulliirc rlepartment said 
three of its own employes weie on 
the list released torlav.

One offlei il listed was Haloid B. 
.McDonald, n cleik of the t'lilled 
States Buie,iii of Internal Revenue 
at Washiiigion.

The defiartmeiit said he is a aon 
of .1. E. Ml Donald. Texas ligrii iil- 
tiiial comiiii.ssioncr. who has long 
Is'cn a critic of the lidinmistrn- 
lion’s farm polieles. The depart
ment said ;t had inve.-tigated Mc
Donald's operations and that he 
had told then the operations were 
those of hla father. .MeDoiiald was

hand to got a gllmpso of the Training dlv'sion 
Amorieans and ho remembors sec- in^p attended the German equlv- 
Ing Inge in that crowd. !• rom aJent to our high school In Essen 
then on it w'as a question o f pur- and later b slrl'a arhrvii in th«r 
suit with Francis striving for city Her father 
an introduction and Inge remain- of ' ,  women’!! clothinj More in 
Ing unimpressed by his efforts. Esaen ' «  " c  m

There was considerable question '
as t(. how much time elapsed be
fore Inge relented but relent she 
did and when in December, 194.5, 
Fri.ncls was transferred to Head
quarters Commsnd. II.SFET, in 
Frankfurt, their friendship had 
reached amazing proportions.

On October 12. 1946, I ' r a n c i s  
started action through the Corn-

One of five children, she 
has three sisters and a younger 
brother. .She went to Oberstdorf 
with her mother after the bombing 
of Esaen and lived there for sev
eral months.

Like all newcnmeis to this coiin- 
liy . Inge has her likes and dis- 
likea. She likes Manchester for 
Its cleanliness and residential at- 
moapherr and finds it considerablv

man.1 In Frankfurt for Inge’s f7om'mTunrUl" E w e r 'i
clearance and after four and one- ----  - - ..............u cnaen, a
half months this was flnallv

tognr, four grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Funeral aervices were held this 
nfll-rniipn at two o’clock from the, 
C. |l. Vincent Funeral Home, 
Simsbury. Buiial will be ' In the' 
Center cemetery In Granby at the 
convenience of the family. ,

McCormick, Watervltle, John J. 
BBlUvan, CoIlinsvtUe, Thomas P, 
Mulcahy. Hartford, Edward L  
Slorrison, Waterbury, John J. 
F ^ ln ,  Hartford, Joseph Cunning- 
kam, Goshen, J. J. Broderick, 
■Artford, Joseph A. Rice, Broad 
■rpok, Eugene A. Moriarty, Hart- 
fMd, .John F. O’Mara, East Hart
ford, Anthony *J. Salem!, New 
Britain, John P. Cook, Weet Hart- 
fcod, Philip L  Blaiicy, Blooni- 
•ald, Leo Pitcher, Bloomfield, Da
vid Bannon, West Hartford. John 
C. Knott, WetheraUeld, L. T. 
Plchcr, Bloomfield, Micgael Blanch
ard, Hamden, Arthur B. Tribble, 
8J., Boston, Mass., Francisi A. 
Fries, Bloomfield, Raymond 8. 
La  Fontaine, Bloomfield, Alphonse 
T. Fledorczyk, Middletown, Joseph 
Markbx lx. M.S.; Danielson, Hya
cinth A. Lepak, Middletown, Fran- 
da X. McGtfire, New London, Fron
ds  X. Knott, S.J., Pomfret, Leo J. 
liartel, M.S., Danielson, and Ed
ward J. Duffy, South Windsor.

In State
TTie body w’sa brought from the 

rectory to the church- at three 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Re- 
preaentatlvea of the different so- 
detlea of the church formed a line 
from the houae, up the steps and 
into the' church. It waa placed In 
the head o f the center, aisle where 
it lay in state until one o'clock 
this afternoon.. Tlic chu|-ch was 
open all last night and a guard of 
tumor consisting of two membera 
o f the Knights of Columbus, work
ing relays o f one hour, stood 
guard through the night. From 
the time the body was brought to 
the church many members of the 
|>arl8b and frienlis from out of 
town came to the church and 
viewed the body.

A t  eight o’clock last night four
teen priests from the Hartford

Bishop's offer as IF-lt had been A Warrenvllle
g ift  o f the greatest and most proa-' "When HI. Philip'.s i tiiin h was 
peroiis pariah In the Diocese. Ilnisliri' and the pailsli free ol

Ap« Occupant every penny of debt. Father Dunn's
"Undoubtedly Bishop Ni'lan' work in Warrenvllle was ended, 

could have found someone else to ' t’rrhiips he  ̂was a little tired, 
undertake this miaalonary enter- , Eighteen years hf strenuous and 
prise In Warrenvllle. It has always j unremitting labor In the Interests 
been one of the glories and graces i of his flock. It may be. had sapped 
o f the Hartford Diocese that , hla energy. Perhaps too he had 
among Its clergy could be found an some premonitfu y symptoms of 
apt occupant o f any position ami.the disease which was to lay him 
an able rloer of any task. Yet low. At any rate, when St. .lauie.s’s 
aurely no one could have comhlii- I ’nilsh became vacant tlinmgh the 
ed more divrme qiialincatlnns for death of the revered Father Reldy. 
this particular enterprise than ihc he accepted the Bishop’s offer and 
solid, rough-hewn young priest heeanic the new pastor. To St. 
from East Hartford. He was Ja"ie«’"  be brought the same love 
workman and administrator, p ro-' " I  souls, the same .zeal for the 
duccr salesman, prlejJt. preacher which had energized him
and' practical economist. In/that **’ *’ 'voik-llllcd years in. aftcinoon st two o'clock at
remote aectlon o f Connecticut call- Warrenvllle. It  ̂ A "",.i..... F. Qiii.sh Funeral Home,

Fiiiieruls

city of Pittsburgh proportion and 
i • a V a I chtractfriaticfl. She \va3 nurprisfcl

llf.ted a.M lin in g  held 10.000 bushels i j i 'e d . As Inge was a resident of ^y the number of automobiles in 
long on Sept, iiiber 17 aiul to have Essen t̂ was then nece.ssary to sc- here and even more aurpriaed 
sold th.il (|us:itity on .September cure the permi.ssion of the French, py ^^e fact that Americans In 
20^ British snd Russian commands general, do not acem to care' par-

The two lut.s of tinders previ- and. after a lapse o f several tlcularly for walking, and In fact 
oift<!y made piiblu included only xveeks, this was starterl. It  took that they aecro to shun It when- 
one pcr.Kin who was Identified by five months to secure this permit- ‘ over possible. Her major dislike 
the department as a public officlnl. sion and in October, 1947, the exit and this will be appreciated more 

IS Edwin W. Pauley, assistant permit was granted. Then ready by the male element In Manchea-II

5lr«- John Hhernian
Funcial services for Mrs. Rena 

Donovan Sherman, wife of John 
.Sherman of 95 Charter Oak street, 
who illril Tuesday night at the Me
morial hospital, were held Satlir-

Hcrbrrt MeKInnry

ed Warrenvllle, he waa very short-I him the blunt, 225 Main street. . ,
ly all things to all men. He found i bunesty which eharac- n„|p|, wmd. Jr , of the aspects of the
a religion desolate and hopeless ' ’T ' ’ . Methodist cliureli officiated f-.'.' n' " f  Kovcrnmrnt.
and a*people Indifferc-nt and op- ' ' ‘ n'o' contriliute to the welfare of ihopressed by jioverty. Single handed 
he lifted them up out of the 
slough of despond, built Iheiii 
spiritually and iiiateiially and 
made them a credit to God and to 
the great country of which they 
were a purl.

'’A ll this he did without ton

parish hy the work of his own 
hands, 'i’hese things he could not 
leave behind him. ■ Nor woiihl his 
friends hiivo wished him to. Ills 
peculiarities mhled to the ilellght- 
fiil -avor of^ Ihi.s greiil-henrteil 
mail. Fiilher Dunn \\a.s Father 
Dunn and no one could v.i.sh liini

R t i s . s d l  P o t t e r t o n ,  w h o  r e s i g n e d  
a f t e r  s e v e n  y e a r s '  . s e r v i e c  i n  t h e  

p o s i t i o n .
Waddell Is Speaker

General Manager George M. 
Waddell was the speakit. and he 
addres.sed the gathering on vari- 

Council-Man- 
botli

and buual was in the Ka.st ceme- Kcnerally an.,1 as it applies partu- 
terv. The hearers, all nienihers of -'Unchcstcr. , , ,
Manchester Grange were Edward . »')'• growing trend tmlay
l,a(.-haMce. Charles Yourkshot. Sid- ‘ ’•'htralization o f all coni-

to the secretary of the iiriny. do start for Connecticut Inge ter. is the "new look.’’ She did not 
Paulry h4(l told a Con^rcHRional found heracif further delayed by a elaborate on that but merely re*-
.r,o,i.io, hi.............—  He pilots strike. It was early Novem- i.tered her vote and then tu m ^

her before she at last left Ger- ■ to another subject, 
many and on November 8 she There are no apparent language 
landed in New York. '■ difficultlea, both Francis anjl Inge

It was evuicnt that the couple i having well above average control
did not get the breaks. Francis o f each other's native tongue. Per-

j . mentioned that when he was on haps hit'German hat a slight trace
hla way back to the states near of English accent. Her English
the turn of the year the ship was ( certainly bears a trace of the for-
three daya out when he learned I elgn which proves to be aa charm-
that the ban on marriage to Ger- ing in its present setting as she la
man girls waa lifted. With ju s t. herself.
an additional week he could have The couple will be married at 

• avoided thjBt year o f chasing down St. James's church tomorrow by 
regulatlofis and wading through Father James O'Brien, chaplain 

nounced a foitniglit ago. but at , *"P « University o f O on n ^ l-
that time it was said he would not eventually proved the only way to cut. and a very good friend trf tee 
leave Cliiim until March 1. Inge to America. I groom. They,will

Francis is the son o f Mrs. Anna for the present at 60 Oak atraei.

committee of his operations, 
r.ald he went into the market while 
a private citizen and hn.s taken 
step.s to di.siK'Si- fit his h ddings 
since aecepting, his government 
post.

fien. I.ueas fa iled  IVirU

Nanking, Dec. 29 i/l’ i It was 
learned today that ,Mnj. Gen. John 
P. Liica.s, coiniiianding the IT.- S. 
army advisory group in Chinn, has 
been ordered to return to Wash
ington immediately.

Lucas’ reassignment wa.s an-

nev MacAljilne, 
\v' I' Little.

Carl llilding and

much external support. Mis Blshun I And Father Dunn was
WM behind him earnestly and iin- f,„. st. Jani'es's.
atlntcdly. But the Bishop of Hurt- Parish timws
foril must always diviile Ills mind ■ "Giuler his leailership the parish 
and Ills energies and his spiritual apace. The ilcbt whnh he
strength among the scores and ' ftiund when he caijie vanished, 
scores o f parishes making up hl.s j  iho niiinber.s of those at the Suii- 
vast Diocese. Neighboring par- day .Ma.s.ses and at the Sacramciil.a 
IshM offereil help. '-thijltl|>heil. The parish was placed
. "But they wer^ not too near on a liriii flimnclal and spirltiiiil 

neighbors nor couhl Ihclr mem- ha.si.s. In the time at Father 
hers give all their time to him. Dunn's tli.spo.sal and in the face of 
Alone he had to work, alone he the problems confronting him no 
had to build, in all patience, day one could have done more and few 
by day, month bv month and year could have done as iniich More 
by year. His parishioners soon than that his affection for the peo-
knew hts klnilnes.s, his jualicc and 
Ills deep love for them and they 
responded niugnlflccntly. But he 
had lo show them the way, to 
break the path upward.

"Do not think for a minute that

pic eiitru.st.ed to him was tleep and 
warm.

"Ills  thoughts and plans were for
ever directed toward t*u-ir welfare. 
But Is It not piirdonahlc that in a 
secret corner of his heart there

.losepli 5 lcfu lliliii
Hic funeral of Joseph McCollum 

of 309 Oak land street, who died 
Friday night, wa.s held thUs after
noon at two o'clock at the W. P 
(^ulsh Funeral Home. Rev Bren- 
den Griswold, pastor of the Vernon 
C'lngrcgatlonnl church, conducted • 
the service and burial wa.s m the 
East ccmetcri'. ! -

The hearers were William Liit- 
ton. .lohn Lutton. George Chesscy 
ami Arthur Peck.

Robert 1>. Smith ' . -
Funeral services for Robert 

David Smith of 2,'i Starkweather' 
street, who died suddenly Hatur- 
ilay forenoon of heart fallura, after 
shoveling smiw, will ho held toinor- . 
rilw afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral home, 400 Ytaih i 

-street. I
• Rev. W. Ralph Ward. .Ir.. of the

Father Dunn formed and led his ** phne set apart, a sanctuary South Methmlj.st church will offl-
flock Into a new way of life amid 
universal applame. He found it 
necessary to labor with his own 
liamU and there were tho.se wlui 
considered he wa.s lowering the 
dignity of the priesthood by rais
ing chickens, milking cows and

containing a .sjiecliil love for the ciHte and hurlfil will be In the Ka.st 
little pari.sli 111 Wiirn-Mville whuh cemetery. The funeral home will

Diocese chanted the office of the | peddling produej-. Ttiey thought It 
dead. Membera of Father Dunn'a ; quite inappropriate that he should 
fam ily were present during this i endea.vor to ffnd marketa for the 
■arvice. fruits of .his pa,rl8hloners’ farms

On leaving the church the body I and gardens. In viewing this at- 
Waa Uken to St. PhUip s church i tiluto we arc reminded which .St. 
In Warrenvllle for burial. Many of blistering admontlloh which St, 
the priests who attended the mass. Pau! delivered to Ills dear. but 
After having lunch serx'cd tî  them . rather smug, religious i-hlUlreu at 
Jn the 8 t  James' School accom-, corinth. "I think that (k>d hath 
panted the body to Warrenvllle 
and took part In the committal | 
service held at the grave.

Honorary Bearers '
; The honorary bearers were j 
jAlexander Jarvis, John Tynan. 
W illiam  Ferguson, William P 
Qulsb, Jqhn Andisio, Joseph Della 
Perm, Walter P. Gorman, Fiank 
tiaraburda, W alter Hansen. Sani
t y  Kemp, J r„ John McConville. 
^Iiomaa Dann^er, John Moriconi, 
pnd Dr. Rajrmond Mozxer.

Aetive Bearers
Tha active bearere were Judge 

IWllUain J. 8hea, Dr. Mortimer E. 
llCoriarty, Dr. Bernard Sheridan, 
tfattbaw Moriarty, John J .  O'Con- 
Mr and Stephen Pongratz.

The uahera were John B. Burke 
and Judge Harold W. Garrity.
! Father Ttanmtns eulogy follows: 
i " I  w ill ratae naa up a faithful 
priest, who shall do according to 
tny heart, and my soul, and I  w ill 
build him a faithhil houaa, and he 
Shall wglk e ll dagm before my an- 
•inted”  (K tage % M )

" la  tha year U>X. Blahep Nllan 
e f  revered memory had a diffleult

set forth us apostles, the last, as 
it were men appointed to death; 
we are made spectacles to the 
world, and to angels and to men. 
We are fools for ('hrlst'a sake, but 
you are wise in ( ’ hri.sl; we arc 
weak, but you are stroiix. you 
are honorable, but .we wiUiout 
honor. Even ur.lo this hour we 
both hunger and thirst and are 
naked and are buffeted, ami have 
no fixed abode; and we labor, 
working with our own hand.'': we 
are reviled, and we bless; we are 
persecuted, and we auffer it." 11 
Cor. 4, 9-121.

A Second St. 1‘aul 
" I  like to think that Father 

Dunn, in his career at \\ arrcnvtlle. 
waa very much on the side of the 
Apostles. In any case, he wav 
quite Indifferent to criticism and 
he made progie.ss year by \i-ni, 
Improving the comiiUou of Uiu.'o

h e  h a d  b r . m g l i t  o u t  o f  d H i k m - s . s  
i n t o  t h e  l u l l  l i g h t  o l  t h e  f a i t h ?  H e  
w i t h h e l d  n o t l i i n g  a n d  h e  s t i n t e d  
n o t I U n g  i n  t h e  w o r k  w h i c h  h e  d i d  
f o r  I h c  p o o j i l c  oT S t .  . I i i n u ' s  w h o  
w e n -  c i i l i u . i ' c d  t o  I l i a  & | i i n t i m l  c a r e  

d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  e i g h t  a n d  a  h a l C  
y c a i . s  B u t  n i t e r  a l l  .‘ - 1.  . l a m e s  w a « .  
w h e n  h e  c a m e  t o  i t .  a  w e l l - e . s t a b -  
l i s h c d  f i n e l y  l u n c l i o n i n g  i n s t i t u 
t i o n .  N o  n u r s i n g  w a . s  n e e d e d  t r f  
k e e p  a l i v e  t h e  f a i t h  a l r e a d y
. s t r o n g l y  a i - t i v e  w i t h i n  i t s  b o u n i l -  
a r i e s .  I ' o m p a i c d  w i t h  t h e  W a n e i i -  
v i l l e  p a r i . s l i  i t  w a s  a  g i a n t  i n  
s t i - i - n g t i i  a m i  m i m t i i i s  I t  c o u l d  
n o t  p o s s i b l y  h a v e  h a d  f o i  F a t h e r  
D u n n  t h e  h e a r t  p i c n  i n g  a p p e a l  o f  
t h e  W a n e i i v i l l c  p a r i s h  w h o s e  v e r y  
e x i . s l c m - c  b a d  b e e n  d e | i e n d e i i t  o n  
h i m .  S t .  . l . i m c . M  i n d e e d  h e  l o v e d  a s  
a n v  g c H i d  p r i e s t  l o v e s  t h e  p a r i s l i  
a n d  t h e  p . ' o p l e  e n i i n s t c d  t o  I n s  
I  a r e .  B u t  t o w a r d s  . y t .  I ’ h i l i p ' s  h e  
b a d  t h e  l o \ i '  u b n  l i  i i  f a t h e r  h a s  
t o w . - i r d s  b i s  I I I .  I  l i - i i n ,  o e v e r  t o  b e  
d i i | ) l i c a t e d  m  t l i m  l i f e .

•Ni'vcr R e l u v i - i l  IJ Iorl* 
" T o d a y  t h e  p . t s t o r  o l  , s t .  . l a i n e . s  

P n r i f c h  a n d  t h e  f o u n d e r  o f  S t .  
P h i l i p ' s  l l - s  d e a d .  T h e  e n d  cainc 

j  s i i d d e n l y  b u t  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  s u r -  
I  p r i M i i g l y .  F a t h e r  D u n n  k n e w  t h a t

b e  o p e n  u n t i l  t h e  
l i e .

h o u r  o f  t h e  , ' e i v -

P i’o i i l c n l  Ready 

'To !\1easiire

(Gntitlmied from Page One) 1.

acting "reluclantly " and with a 
".sen.'w of deep disappointment 
that the Congre.ss has seen fit to 
lake such feeble steps toward the 
eontixil of Inflation. '

Centering his fire on the hills 
provisions for voluntary agree
ments in Industry, husuie.ss and 
agi'leulture to shaio scarce mater
ials without incurring the risk of 
iinTT-trusl i>rosecution, the chief 
execiitiye deilaicd:

"It is far too late in' ihe ffght 
again.st inflation to place our re- 
ham o upon voluntary action: '

' This hill fails to include the 
key measures wliich arc cssonlial 
t )  an eflccUvc aiiti-iriflation pro
gram.'' Mr. Truman asserted.

"This bill will not reduce the 
high co il of living, and it will not

niunlty functions. Waddell said 
.the average citizen ha.s to turn to 
a centralized government to pro
tect hi.s inteiTst.s. Increasing ur- 
baniziitiiin. Waddell said, is the 
cau.se of the great demands being 
made on government today, and 
it has become increasingly appar- i 
ent, he said, that large |*opula- 
tions through former town meet
ing im-lhods cannot keep track of 
the many services deaiandcd by 
the public.

Outlining the functions of the 
general managership, Waddell said 
that responsibility, not authority 
IS the watchworri of this ty|>e of 
govrinmcnt.

Ueflnea Duties
It is the manager's duty, Wsd- 

drll said, to see that all of the 
town's re.soiirces^are marshalled 
and co-ordinated for efficient gnv- 

i eminent.
As the geneial manager aro.se to 

speak, tlie Kiwanians stuig- a 
parody on "Pistol Packin’ .Mama" 
with the hne.s "Kepp The Taxes 
pown, Oeo'rge".

"George replird that he would 
expect that the rale i-<:uld he kept 
down, hut '.vilh the many services 
being dem.mdcd of the town in the 
lines of public works and educa
tion. he has no present hopes that 
the total ir.x bill can be cut for 
several ye.ars. In (act, he asserted, 
the tax bill may have to go tip if 
large building progi.ims are under
taken here.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Dr, A. E. Piskan, was won by 
Herbert M Kinney.

INaiiicfl S|MTiilator

((Nintlniied from Page One)

temher 17 and lo have sold the 
same amount on September 18.

Those on the "long " side o f the 
market believe price.- will go high
er and sciordingly huv grain for 
future deliverv. Those on the 
"short " side believe nrices will go

he WHS endangered by a serious keep prices (rom going even hlgh-
' dition 111 the lie,i|-|. Hut it was 'cr "
not In him to relax hi.s efforts • Rep WnleoU (R-.Michi, who
uh'ilc lie was yet aiive. The Imbit ' 
Ilf aoik 'V.IS l(io '.slu"ig sml the 1 
ile.sii-e to do was. too keen. So it 
ua.- to le 1 \|-iC( ted that h. would 
die 111 tin h.iiiiei*;:, laboi mg -.\hile

S!rir“ X itu «I^ *e v e l“ ?nd Imhmne I
1  ^  people. In one way or an-

aouUd man. this faithful
aaiTiif. Tear by . year their mve , raised up by the Lord to d o ' nomic committee headed bv Taft. i

ijeet in inliid. ona which de- ! w d  confidence in him grew. To ,  remarkable work should give his said the president's statement i 
n tW  Vm  oarvicaa at a  aelf-1  them he was a aecond SL Paul, o r . , ery Ule loi hu fnenOa. Thit wax 1 "•melU a bit of poliilci. ’ j

sponsored the nlessiire along with 
Senator Taft iR-Oluoi, shot hack 
that I f  living i-ivstsare not brought 
diwji "the laiill will he that of Ihe 
pre.siik’iit ami not of fongiess. " 

I'aft, in Knnaiifl t'lty  on a speak
ing tour, rc.scrved comment, but 
Senator Ball (R-Mtnn). a fellow 
mamber- of the Senate-Hou*« eco-

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
( u r u s T

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
N E W  FRAMES  

LENS D IT »U C A TED  
REPAIRS MADE

Tip Top Market
II OAK STREET  

Holiday Week 

Store Hours

“COURTESY PLUS Q U ALITY” 

Monday —  Tuesday

Wednesday— Saturdays 8 M. to 6 P. M.

TELEPHONE 8827 

Friday

8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

A HAPPY NtW YEAR TO ONE AND ALL
IV, Will CloM At e Sharp WMinMilar W , Deliver *5.00 Or More

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Pre-Cooked 
Whole Or 

Shank End

Lb. 72c HAMS Tenderized 
Whole Or 

Shank End

Lb. 62c

PORK
It 8

53c 45c
i.nin F.nd Rib End SMOKED SHOULDERS

i.b. 49cOscar Mayer 
4 to 6 Lh. Averaffe

rnuml Pound

Armour’s Star Frankfurts Lh.
.Armour's Star Itoloffna Lh.
Armour’s Star Minced Ham Lb.
.Vrmour's Stpr l.uxiiry Loaf Lb.
.Vrmour’s .Star Roiled Ham ' i Lh. 
Armour'.s Star Kacon, Rcr. I’kg. ' i Lh.

All Special Orders Can Be Filled If Requested Before 
Tuesday Nigh I Closing

25 LB . R A O

$2.49

LIbby’a ComMl 
BEEF Can 49c
IMnrapiilp 
JUICE

Crushed , — 
P IX E A PPLE

46 oz.
Can

Flat
Can 13c

(■ranulatrd 
SUGAR 5 Lb Bag

Stuffed 
O LH E S

.Aaxnrted Cate 
SODAS Content*

I

Grated Tuna
nsii f

Wav
PAFEB I

Jar
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Rockville

City Digging 
Out of Snow

Additional Equipment Iff 
Put to Work to Free 
Streets After Storm
Rockville, Dec. 26.— Rcsidenta 

o f Rockville continued to dig 
themaelves out over the week-end 
after the heavy snow and wind. 
The Public Works Department 
with additional trucks put In a 
busy day Saturday, widening 
paths cut Friday night and cov
ered all o f the atreeta o f the city. 
Th^ work was hindered In numer
ous Instances aa the city plows 
lierame stuck in heavy drifts. On 
Sunday some o f the parking apace 
in the center o f the city was 
opened. The week-end was a 
busy one for garage men who 
worked pulling atalled autoe from 
anowbanka.

Fire Chief William Conrady 
has requested houaeholdera to 
afiovel anow from the hydrants 
near their homea. He also urges 
residents to refrain from lighting 
Chriatmaa trees, as in case o f fire, 
the trucka at present would be de
layed due to the snow.

Meeting Tonlatit
Damon Lodge, luiighta of 

Pythias, will hold its postponed 
meeting this evening when the 
rank o f esquire wlU be exempU- 
fled. Arthur Edwards la degree 
master.

Scout Meeting
Scout executives, committees. 

Cub executives and committees 
will meet this evening s t 8 o'clock 
with Rev. Albert W. Jackson at 
the Vernon Methodist church for 
the purpose o f registering the 
Scouts and Cubs o f Vemon.

Young Adult Group
The Young Adult Group o f the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
bowl this evening at 8 o'clock. A ll 
young adults are welcome to join 
the group.

Committee Appointments 
' Werner Kunzll, newly elected 

prciident o f the Rockville Ex
change Club, has ahnounced the 
following committee appoint
ments:

Program and House committees, 
Roland Wise, Herman Olson, Julius 
Kupfcrschmid, John Gottler, acm - 
ens Rau, Rev. Eugene Solega; 
Membership and Attendanca, Her
man Olson. Kerwln Elliott, P. J. 
Johnston, William Kuhnly, Fran
cis T. O'Loughlin; Finance and 
Audit. Clemens Rau, William A. 
Kuhnly.

Projects and Charity, W ilfred A,l 
Luts, Veto DeCarll, Roland Wise, 
Rev. Eugene Solega. Rev. Albert 
W. Jackson, George Brigham, Her
man Olson, Maurice Spurting, 
Frencis T. O'Loughlin; Publicity, 
Frencis T. O'Loughlin, Maurice 
Spiirling, Charles Underwood, P. 
J. Johnston, Julius Kupfcrschmid; 
.Music, Charles Underwood, Rob
ert Tennstedt, Rev. A. W. Jack- 
■soii.

Observed Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno M. Berthold 

of 29 McLean street. Rockville, 
quietly celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary on Sunday. 
They were married in Germany 
and came to this country and 
Rockville 41 years ago. Both are 
enjoying good health. Mr. Berth- 
old was at one time a cigarmaker. 
He Is a member of the Maple Grove 
Society and the Moose Club. For 
over so years he was secretary of 
the Rockville Turn Society which

recently voted to dleorganlu after 
over M  years o f axieteace. In his 
younger days Mr. Berthold was 
noted aa a tumbler and an ath
lete.

They ' : ■? five children. Mrs. 
Elsie Sh.u: I . ,  Arthur, Walter, 
Kurt ahd Herbert Berthold; - five 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Berthold were mar
ried at Frankenbcrg, Saxony. 
G ' -many. • ,

AnxIUary Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

American Legion Auxillar}- this 
e enlng at 8 o’clock In tha G.A.R. 
halL A  epecial program will be 
carried out with Rehabilitation 
Chairman Mlae Emma Bata In 
charge.

Hospital Auxiliary
The Rockville City Hospital 

Auxiliary will hold a buelneais 
meeting In the Auxillar}’ rooms on 
Tuaaday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
A ll groups are urged to attend as 
several items o f buslneee w ill be 
diacuaeed In addition to final plana 
for the annual dance to be held at 
the Princeaa ballroom on January 
15. Th la  event will be seml-formal 
with mualc being fumiahed by the 
Rhythmairea |

Murders Four:~ ' coat I

Killa Himself
Jralousy Bplieved to Br 

Motivp; Party Hail Ke> 
turned fironi Wedding
Elmira, Ont., Dec. 29- ( iP - -P o 

lice eaid today th a t ' '  hglng and 
jealous Walter (P a t) Letson had 
killed four membera o f a family 
at West Montrose, held captive 
through Saturday night 19-year- 
old Eleanor Springer, and then 
shot himself to death near dusk 
Sunday.

’The ktlUnga started late Satur
day night when Mlaa Springer and 
Wilson Letaon, 42, returned with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Letson and 
their brother Percy to the Hugh 
Letson home from Kitchener, 12 
miles to the south.

Miss Springer, who escaped 
with a cut head early Sunday after 
an eerie night, aaid W alter Let-

the killer, "grabbed me and 
me about and tore my 

coat" after shooting Wilson Let^ 
son. whom aha had accompanied.

*‘I  got a gash on my head." she 
said. " I  waa bleeding and daied 
and I  started hollering. He took 
me into the houae and gave me a 
wet rag and cold water to wash 
the blood off my head. 1 heard 
two more shots In the houae, but 
I didn't see anyone because I 
stayed in the kitchen all the time., 

" I  wanted to go home, but he 
wouldn't let me. I slept on the 
couch in the kitchen and he went 
upstaira. Pat (W aiter) told me 
Sunday morning that Mary waa 
dead and asked me If I wanted 
to see her. He didn't tay much 
more.

"H e threatened to kill me. too, 
because he waa jealoua."

Torch Fellowship 
Reunion Ti^esday
Upon invitation o f W illard T. 

Carter, Of Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, and member o f the 
Board o f Directors o f the County 
Y.M.C.A.. the flret reunion since 
the etart o f the war o f members 
o f the Torch Fellowehlp, honor eo- 
clety o f the County Y, w ill be held 
thie Tueeday evening, December 
30th; in the eocial room o f Hoemer 
Hall at the Seminary, beginning 
at 7;30 p. m. Meeting with the 
group will be .Elmer T. ’Thlenes, 
one o f the founders of the Fellow
ship, and W ilfred Maclean of 
Hartford, present advlaor. An in
vitation to be present has been 
sent to Eugene Bushong of Long- 
meadow, Massachusetts, who 
served aa the first advisor during 
the time of his pastorate at Weth
ersfield. A ll members from this 
area are urged to be present for 
this fellowship gathering.

Andover

Community Y 

Activities

Today
m.-8 p. ra.— Boys' Activi-

Junlor League

Res- !

11 
Ues.

3 p. m.— Boys’ 
meeting.

6-11 p. m.—Open bowling 
ervatlona accepted.

6:30 p. m.—VFW  practice. I
7:45 p. m.—Marines practice. | 

Tuesday. Dec. SO
11 a. m.— Baaketball. Redskins i 

vs. Aces. I
11:15 a. m.— Basketball, Indiana! 

vs. Tigers. \
2 p. m.— Boys’ boijvling. •,'.
5:30 p. m.—Men’s volleyball | 

clas.i.
6:15 p. m.—-P ra tt^ ’hltney gym 

period. !
6:30-11 p. m.—tyWn bowling. 

Rsaervations accepted.
7 p. m.—Basketball. Moriarly'a 

vs. lAC.
7 p. m.—CAP meeting.
8:15 p. m.— Basketball. Marines 

vs. VFW.
9:30 p. m.—Basketball. Celtics 

va. St. James.

son, 55. a cousin of the three alain 
men, shot Wilson, 42, when he 
stepped from the car.

Hugh, 45; his wife Mary, 40; and 
Percy, 38, ran into the house. 
The girl aaid she heard "two or 
three abota" before the entered. 
She said tha killer, a former suitor, 
pushed her against a wall gashing 
her head and threatened her with 
death before allowing her to go 
to sleep In the kitchen. He went 
upsalrs, she said.

Girl Finally Eocapea
When the girl finally escaped 

and reached her own home at 
fbout 11 a. m. Sunday, neighbors 
advised her father to keep away 
from the house. It  was not until 
night that the multiple tragedy 
was discovered.

Elisha Pollock. 87, and so desf 
he did not hear the shots, was In 
his own room in the house of death 
throughout the killings.

Pollock, uncle o f Hiigh, Wilson 
and Percy, tried to awaken W’ai- 
ter, who lay dead on a kitchen 
couch with a shotgun lying over 
hit body, the same weapon used in 
all the slayings. He summoned 
officials who diacovered all the 
bodies.

Police said many residents of 
West Montrose had attended a 
wedding reception about a half 
mile from the hamlet Saturday 
night and that this probably ac
counted for the tardy report of 
the ahotgffin blaats .

The walls of the house were 
peppered with shotgun' pellets and 
smeared with bIbod.

Miss Springer said Walter I-et-

The severe snow and wind storm 
’o f Friday impeded travel some
what, although the state and town 
highway trucka and plows were on 
their jobs sll day. A  conservative 
estimate of the snowfall in this vi
cinity by nightfall waa twenty 
inches.

There were numerous Christmas 
parties s t homes snd everyons en
joyed the delightful westher, 
white Isndscspe and Chriatnus at
mosphere.

Dinner guests at the home of 
MP. and Mrs. Howard Spear were 
Mias Esther Nelson and Mias Ger
trude Myers o f South Woodstock 
and Mr. and Mrs: Oeorge Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufiia Grant and 
daughter, Naomi were gueata at 
the home o f Mr. and Mm. Harry 
Erickson at Andover Lake.

News Tidbits
C u lM  F rom  (4 ^  W ire s

Mnaleea puaimgera. including 
Father J. Q. Sloan, American Je
suit priest, killed In emsh o f In
dian transport plans . . . tVlUam 
Overland, South Dakota farmer, 
held after admitting he beat hit 
wife and left her on anowy road 
where the frose to death . . . 
Chinese newspaper reports that 30 
paaaengera and crew of motorahip 
were killed in battle witli pirate*
. . . American officials In Japan 
aurpriaed at way Japanese accept 
Tojo'a theory that Japan fought in 
self defense . . U. S. Arm y and 
Airforce authorities decUne eom- 
nient on Russian protest that 
American planes from Japan vio
lated boundaries e f the Kurile Is
lands.

Chlness officials divided in opin
ion as to whether or not Russls 
is aiding the Chinese Oommimlsts 
Pope P lus ' will grant diplomatic 
corps Its traditional New Year 
audience on Wednesday . . . 
Father Oeemaw Mayor, Prairie Du 
Chlen, Wla., who cannot raise his 
arms above hla head because o f 
polio attack, aaya hit first solemn 
high mass.

Ae A. Members 
Plan PaiTv

w

Pullifinilrrs lo OhsiTvr 
Third Aunivrrsary on 
Wi'ilnesday Kveiiiiig
The Manchoetrr Group of A. A. 

will celebrate Its third niinivcreary 
with a New Year’s party at the 
P.vthflnder.v' clubhouse on Norman 
street. Wednesday evening at 8:30.

The roneistent growth of the A. 
A. In Manchester during the past 
three yearn haa been attributed In 
no small way to the varying ac
tivities o f the group. Adarge com
mittee haa been formira and baa 
been hard at work for the past 
week marking preparations for this 
event. An elaborate buffet supper 
will be eerved and the entertain
ment committee has a full evening 
o f fun planned, ronalatlng of a 
three piece orcheetra for old feali- 
lened and modem dancing, ganiea 
and a fun bag.

The hall haa been decorated and 
has been arranged with tables for 
four with ample room in the center 
4or dancing. The membem, their

wives and their invited gucat* are 
a.'krd to bring a small comical g ift 
for the grab bag.

MANCHESTER
T A X I

I HI K ) ■>. I IN 1' . I

DI AL  4166
OiM .N  2 \ H O I  R.s

' ‘ 1 I 1 H ); 1 loi I'KIVl K -'. 
V )  A VIUM,

YES MAN

Alice Cofran
ReadingB Daily 

169 Charch St. Hartfori 
Tticphont f-2024

SAYS

//It's A Favor,/0

Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

For Men .\sd Wnmes

KELLER'S
861 Malu at. TN. 81M

Japaneae New Year

Tokyo. Dec. 29— (J5—Metropoll. 
ton police announced today that 
to celebrate New Year’t  Day •— 
biggest holiday on the Japanese 
calendar—ell prisoners would get 
a special treat for breakfast — a 
tish apiece, cooked whole with the 
head and tail intact, an oriental 
delicacy.

The police said they alao hoped 
to let each prisoner have a bath, 
but this would depend on the hot 
water supply, normally poor.

In hope o f using up aa few  flah 
and aa little hot water as pos
sible. they are making a special 
effort to get rid o f all releasable 
prisoners beforehand, but expect 
the majority of the present 1,400 
to be on hand.

The world's 10 largest islands 
cover one-eightieth o f the total 
area of tm  earth.

BINGO

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS

Buy automate York-Heal in a comptnio oil-heat
ing "packaga"-'-a handsome, tell-contained unit I 
. . . made by one famoui manufacturer . . 
made to operete economiceHy end efficiently. 
York-Heat Systems ere evaileble for immediate I 
installation with hot water, steam, vapor or warm I 
air heating systems. Let us make e FREE Heating | 
Survey today.

No Money Down —  3 Yeam To Pay!

> TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Regular Gamca 

Extra Special Game!

P E N N Y  BINGO  
7:30 TO 8:15

R EG ULAR  BINGO  
STABTS AT 8:20

\

Manchester Drug
IS. M o b b e , Reg, Phorm.'

707 »U IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 

TELEPHONE 6949

fttaturing a  complete Block o f dependable 
Prescription Drugs

I'harmaceutieal SpeeiallicB, Ampoulen 

Biulogicalp* Vitamin Produrta,

Sick Room Supplies

Your inspection and Patronage Cordially 
Invited

Standard Plumbing Co
Rear 893 Main Street Telephone 8304

NOT JUST POl l ' . l l fO  
RUT Bi AU I lf Ul I Y l-’ l Ruh I 

t,y Af_ E £ XPl  RTS witl< A' 1 PARI

eU$T|M«
HUSH

NOSI

n o o l•ausM

SUINITUtI
TOOL

•aduto*
TOOl

nEcm mcuUM storks ",
XM TltVMBITLL STREET HARTFORD. COSS. -
I ««tjM H* a fraa hemt 4men»tohon ef a My eu«ronfe«a Itbwa* 
tinfrilii* VacwMi Otener, mapleia wiei 7  eifed»*««ai.

NAME

AOMESS
CITY state

34 Church
Joyce Flower Shop
reh Street 'Tel. 2-0791

Corsages For 
New Year's Eve Parties

All Kinds O f Flower Arrangements 
For Weddinga, Parties and Tunerala 

Potted Ptenta and Cut Flowers 
Good Parking FadlHIea

When you glv# me Aral ebanee to 
aay "Yea" to your loan requaat, I 
conaler It a favor. And thnw my 
appreciation hy trying to make the 
loan sour wa.v. That'a why I aver-
M e  4 loans to avery 5 
lu cre  art no hard and

ippileanta. 
faat Irules

here—no board or eommlttea to 
paaa on your application. Tha loan 
la mada on your algnatura. Oo- 
makara are not required. And you 
choose the repayment ■chediila 
moat suited to j-our Income. 
Friend*, relativea. or employer are 
not Informed. Don't borrow unna- 
caaaartly. but whan a caah loan of 
825 to 8300 or more ia needed— 
do youraalf and me a favor— call 
or phone me flret Phone me at 
Mancheater 3430 . . .  or drop In 
at Personal Finance Co. My ad- 
dreoa la: 2nd Floor State Theater 
Bldg. Ueenae No. 391. A loan of 
8100 coeta 820.60 when promptly 
repaid in 12 monthly consecutive 
inatallmanta o f 810.05 each.

ff'hen Minutes 
Count

yimr doctor tele- 
phone Ms preacripthHi 
te  R'eMoa’a over ear prt- 
vate profeealeaal wire tor 
Immediate delivery le  
year home.

WELDON'S
M l M AIN 8 T R E E T

SHOPPERS* GVWB.
GET THE '‘LEMON AND SODA' 

HART. MRS. BROWN. AND 
YOU'LL HAVE FEW ER

ID S N IF F L E S /

LEMONS CONTAIN^ ^
A GOOD SUPPLY OF >  

VITAMIN C  . a n d  THAT'S ' 
WHAT YOU NEED FOR COLDS/

AND SPEAKINO OF VITAMINS. 
HERE'S A VITAMIN-PACKED
VEOETASLE DIN N ER..........

C O LESLA W
* FRENCH CARROT BALLS

SOILED PEM  WITH ONIONS 
SOUTHERN STYLE SPINACH j 
BAKED SW EET POTATOES 

LEMON CUSTARD

■J..

OPEN TUESDAY 
EVENING UNTII. 

9 P. M.

OPEN FRIDAY 
EVENING UNTIL 

8P . M.

mm

HanPa Bartlett 
PE A R 8  No. 2Vt Can 
la  Heary Byrap

No. 8 Can, Roeedale 
8W RET PE AS  ^

For

1 IJi. Bag. Sweet Life 
COFFEE 2

Uhhy’a
MXLR

For

TaU Cane

Annahlne Graham 
CRACKERS

1 Lb. Box

39c

29c
95c
25c
27c

LAROS SUB

FLORIDA ORANGES
MclNTOSH

RED APPLES
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
CELLO PACKAGE

RED RIPE TOMATOES  ̂
YELLOW P. E. I. TURNIPS 
PASCAL CELERY
NEW YORK STATE

YELLOW ONIONS
JERSEY YELLOW

SWEET POTATOES
LARGE BUDDED DIAMOND

WALNUTS

Dot. 39c 
Lbe. 23c
For 1 9 c

A  Lbe. 

Lge. Bunch

Lh*.

I.ba.

MEATS
BONELESS GRADE A-AA

CHUCK ROAST .
RIB CORNED BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

HAMBURG
TENDER SMOKED HAMS
PURE FORK

LINK SAUSAGE

FROSTED FOODS
GREEN PEAS
MIXED V

VEGETABLES
PUMPKIN

PIE MIX
SUCEO

STRAWBERRIES
SQUASH

Pkg.

PUg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

Pkg.

IJ,.

Lh. 35c
u». 4 9 c  

Lh. S9c
Lh. Box 59c

FIRST FOOD STORE
646-648 Center St. Conveniently Located On Bus Line 

Serving East Hartford and Mancheater ^hone 8059

k .

1
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Bargains 
Listed By

............................................................................................................■........................................................................................

While Touring
Local StoresThe Inquirer

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji

..tiUlUiu. •'

Sm m I
• O f  ART PREF^ rich ■»
wt anr at th* SMART rRF^S 
*HOr o r  MANCHFSTKR l ''U  
Mala Stm t. H^.-omlrc »tv<-« wi‘ h 
th* iataat tomh*-* of d»»lan »n<» 
oraaM nt ftbrlca that wtU takr 
jrau tkreufh tha wlntar an4 lato 
th» aprtnf. and prtraa that ar* 
aurprtatnKly raaaonabla all mak# 
thaa* draa*a». ui all tT>t««aa a'' 1 
iiwaan'a rtT'* a rral b'lv "

Tour fifura will t »  out e « ‘la 
own tlUa fall

Dniptu tha fulnaaa of naw faah- 
»ona, thara'a HtUa ran»<-.<iflaf» p i" 
vt'tad for a b’ llgy mldrifT. aagt'na 
boonm or ilumpf^ ah«'il'1>'ni

tf a pirr-alaa* acrutiny of '-our 
a*lhm*atta rrvaala thr nm l to pwli 
nirvaa Into lln», atari a dally rwRl* 
man o f axrrriara to rut a baltar 
•furr

prt'ta^n in th^rraalvaa. CnmWnrd ' 
w-ith milk nr rVrar or mrat »ra»> ' 
fudi or rfgm. in- rnmbtnatl'-n b*- 
rorrra a aoiir • of rrm-jil«tr pro 
Inn.

'  Zippers Slide Into Spotlight

>•4 rup aufar 
I iraapnon aal(^ 
t  tahlraponr fo '.r 
I  lahlrapoona rf.rn«",ar^h 
I 3-4 < iipr wratrr 
S rtga
Jiiir* I  lamona 
Oratad rind 1 lamor 
Rakad Paatry Shall
M>a and lift dry IngralirnU 

into top of dotibla hiillar. Add 
wairr and rook omr hot watar 
until thtrk Add allghtly haatrn 
r f f  y lk a  and rook S mlnutr* 
Irmgar Ramova from Sr# and add 
iamnn Julc* and rind Cool and fill 
bakad paatry ahall Porar with 
n»arin«ua and brown In mo<1arml' 
orar. 330 drgraaa for l.’i mlnulra.

t

If you haxr barn wrarm* a 
pagahoy roifTure and with t o ,
maka it  look Mwrtar. Juat faaUn Rarbara Ootjlda "V d .V E T  OF 
your hair at Ota napa of tha na*4t > R o s rs  ' SKTTt rRKAM. that la 
arltk a nibhar band, aaparata It ,)»,tgm«d to bring a aaliny ah»an 
mto Iwro ptgtalla a ^  bring and patal-anfl taatuiw to ona «
* " ■ *■ ak<n haa barn lamporarlly ra-

dtirad In prira from t2 7ft to II oo 
plua taa. at tha WFIJ)ON tm i't; 
POMrAHT

forward o\rr rarh rar In 
buna

Or you I an arranga yotir hair 
In a rrntrr part and romb it tn 
largr dipt m-«r the aara and fan- 
tMi Into a b«n at tha anpa of tba

N R W  YFJtIVH URKMTIN'oa 
PARt>8 ar« wall worth aalaiting 
at tha DrW’KY-RIPHMAN OOM- 
PA N T—and tha atora It wall 
tgutppad for IMS with tha loraly 
Naw England Cbiriidar. bualnaaa j drying
ealandara, account hooka, loo«a< , 
laaf bindara and ararythinr for 
afflclanry.

Bathat ronrantrataa art artuallv 
aatantUi) of Snt ptrfumaa and du- 
plUaU thair fragranrt with lha 
aanta kind of aaaanllal ollt. Hmall 
haga of aarhal turkad Into chaata 
and kwraau drawtra awaatan had 
llntna artd riolhta m I maka up fur 
ttinahlna to nftan daw tad lham 

on wlntapa waah-

4 ahouldar lamb chop#
Crackar atafflng 
4 paachaa 
Whole riovea 
Paralty
Panfry ehopa on ona alda for g 

admataa. Removt to baking diah
ta t cool aad apread with rrarkai 
atuffing on cookad alda. Baka In 
a 178 degraa oven for halt hour or 
until dreaatng la nicely brownad 
In m na dlab baka tha four 
■aaeliia aach atuck wtth rtoruh 
Saira gamlahod with Mraley 

Cracdicr StaSWg 
t c\ip rrarker crumba 
1 cup ar aided milk 
1-4 cup butter or margarine 
!• !  taaapoon aall 
1>4 taaapoon friahly ground

’ T T  teaapoon WorcaalrnihUT 
aauce

1 teaapoon poultry aatMin 
Mix erackar crumba with milk, 

than add rtat of ingrwdlanta

All act for walking? Lata go 
putting the down-baat on the ball 
of your front foot. Prartlc# thin 
until ynu'ra maaterad rhythm 
Once you're got It you'll not only 

I tw able to aall off mnra grarefully 
' In apindly heela. mil you'll be able 
to get around on them with lea* 
fatigud

RVRNINO UOWNH. lUaplayed 
at the WILRUSIC SHOr. M7 Main 
Street, will make you a glamnrnua 
figure at New Tear’a Rve and 
throughout tha party aeaaon. One 
atunning black taffeta haa moe> 
eokw ae^ulna around the hare- 
■Iviukter bodice and a ewriahy bou> 
fant akirt. There are allmly tiered 
dinner gnwna with Mta of aleevra 
rualling taffeta, frothy aheera and 
neta in a charming variety of 
■tylea

S paranipa 
I tah

Parealp Cregurtlee

INOTVIDUALLT T R E A T E D  
LAUNDRY, done without walUag, 
la tha advantaga offered by the | 
new CONNECTICUT WASHETE- 
RLA. 688 O ater Street. Waahad In 
a aeparate machine, your Hotbaa 
touch S') on# aUM's. Insuring hy- 
giMM and longer wear at a mat 
much 'leM than haring them done 
In your own home. In a kaW hour

kMcaponn lemon juice 
7 tablaapoone butter nr margar- 

Ina
1 egg allghtly beaten 
t  tanleapoona cream 
I taaapoon salt
l-^tyapoon  freah ground pc|>-

Flour 
1 eg l
I  tableapoana cold water 
Bread crumba
Wash, acrape and cook the pars

nip* In boiling salted water until 
tender Drain and mash. There

powder and aalt and add to flrat 
mixture. Mix wrl.. Stir In flavor
ing. Knead and ahape the dough 
Irtto rolls about 1 Inches In di
ameter. Wrap In waxed paper, 
covering the end* so that dough 
win not dry out. Chill. When 
n eed^  slice thinly, place on a 
llgh jf^ greased cookie sheet and 
bajft In a hot oven (42.1 degrees 
F.f for about 10 minute*.

A  big BARGAIN IN BLAN
KETS Is among the aids to sleep
ing warmth for the wintry months 
ahead, at the W. T. GRANT
COMPANY. Big. good-looking 
blanket*. 72" by 90", with 25 per 
rent wool. In white with cedar, 
blue, green, or ro*e, are reduced 
from 87.50 to 84.98. Gay Indian 
Blanket* are only '83.98. Two 
type* of FLANNELETTE SLEEP
ERS are cosy: one In 3 to 6 slaea 
I* 81.00; sleeper* with an extra 
pair of pants, size.* 1 to 3, are 
81.49.

don’t D O  that!

m

M
Never acquire the theatrical eye- 

m.ftkeiip look by using a line around 
the eye* for itreot wear or gobs 
more mascara than is necessary.

An easy way to apply niascark 
la to drop a cube of sugar Into a 
small glass of water, allow it to 
dissolve and use the mixture to 
dampen your mascara bnish.

Try using carrot tops in piacc 
of parsley for a garnish.

Bi APPKiCIATIVi . . . Don't 
skew your di$appointmmnt over 
a ChrlBtmaB gift—even H H It 
dtttintd for the ath can.

her own trick, you can try cut a 
strong, medium or wesk ton^ of 
the same color and thereby often 
make a much better choice of the 
three.

NEW YEAR'S CORSAGES, 
priced from 81.00 up, are partic
ularly lovely at MCCONVILLB'S, 
306 Woodbridge Street. Phone 
5017 to order, with confidence, 
corsages of roses, pompons, sweet 
peas, gardenias, camellias, or or
chids.

double boiler, cover, and do not 
stir until the cereal Is well heated.

By F.psle Klnard 
Nr..ft Fashion F-dllor

New York i N E A  l The zipper 
alldea Into the spotlight 41.x ,1 
variety-art pcrfcii mrr.

See Its stunts plrlnied here ss 
the star of a Kreneh rollci tinn. 
When these fashions were shown 
In NeJ' Yoik, Uerines the designer 
shared Imws v.|»'i th<- Ainerlesn- 
msde sipper Althoir.h invisible in 
fstirle-eiivrrings. whieh malebed 
the gsriiiPiit:, In lolor the ripper 
stole ihe show with Its variety act.

The perforsnane* pictured here 
la rteh tn Ideas f«'r the home-sewer

wh^ in this dollar shrunken year 
wifnl.4 nuire value iroin the el'ithea 
she iimkes

•She ' 111 get it, tor e.siiinple, by 
ll.sil'K |i zipi er l-i naUe .'i < ii.it that 
play;. ■ dnnl roie. .'-'icr Heiines’ 
coal III the pliii‘.o i.iphs ,il '%ilJH.'r 
left changing Its wnrdiobe roles 
from fiill-lcnglh to short swagger. 
Tiii'lied to innixo three tier.-*, the 
fiilllei.gth Coat coniea's a hori- 
roiital ripper an<l> r the la.st row 
of tii( l>s. /.Ipped off a.s shoe n low
er right. Ilie Ihlt.l liei- <li‘tacln'.'i 
to make a Ongei t'p .‘ihortlc and a 
scarf 13 Inehea wide which serves 
ns s matrhin;: acee-ctor” .

The woman who can sew In a 
ripper can ropy Hermes' trick of 
unng the slide fa.stenor to open 
anil close the kirk pleat of a skirt, 
n.s shown IniiHketeh at left. This 
zippci perforinanee changes the 
sUiit's silhcrmdte 'lom slim to full; 
makes a skirl trim for city wear, 
wide for country strides.

The honie-aewer who wants to 
improve thi lit and hang of the 
skirl .slie makes might ii.se two 
zil'pered plaeket.s a.s Hermes docs. 
As slio.- n 11 PI or right, this French 
designer zips up two sides of a 
skirt, for better fit and balance; 
for easier entrx’ and exit

"DUBLIFFE " COLI.ARS for j 
transforming a shirt with ifrayed , 
collar Into new respectability are 
in good .supply at the .1 W. HALE 
COMPANY in sizes 13'.. to 17, at; 
8.59 each. They're easy to put on ; 
and they extend the life of a shirt j 
markedly. ^  j

Be careful to avoid over-eooU- 
Ing macaroni or spaghetti when 
they are to he used in eombma- 
tton dishes that will be heated 
again tn the oven. Cook the mac
aroni finttl It is almost tender, 
but not quite. Then it will finish 
cooking in the oven. Slightly 
under-cooked macaroni and spa
ghetti make better eating than 
when over-cooked.

MARLOW'S 
Extends Wishes For 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
And Thanks For 

Gratifying Patronage.

To cut up raisins for baking, use 
a pair of old scl.ssora dipped in hot 
water.

Separate sk'rta and blouses are 
selling like hot cakes in every 
store in the country, and already 
you are seeing trim shirtwaist- 
clad girls on every Main Street.

The choice of skirts and blouses 
Is wide, and makes It poMible to 
get together on Interchangaabl* 
wardrobe at a minimum cost.

MARK-DOWNS on DRESSES 
at the MONTGOMERY WARD 
COMPANY offer striking bargains 
In wools, rayons, and rayon Jer
seys In sizes 9 to 44. Regularly 
priced St 84.98 to 816.98, they're 
cut to 83.00 to 89.00 In plaids, 
prints, and solid colors. New-style 
drapes and paplums, bright but
tons and trimming, clever combina
tions of colors make these bargains 
worthwhile.

To clean walls, mix one cup of 
household ammonia to two gallons 
of soft water.

Paint your top pie crusts with' 
beaten egg and water before put
ting in the oven. This gives them 
a nice glazed look.

To remove tea or coffee stains 
from china eup.s, rub them with 
a (lamp elotli dipped in baking 
soda.

Keep milk cold, and keep it 
the dark to preaorve riboflavin.

in

-houid be .nd a h.if cup* ..rdamp-dry, ready for Ironing; In an 
hour. It's completely dry and fold
ed. Sheets are mangled on the 
spot and shirts arc completely fin
ished within 48 hours. Hours are 
6:0S a. m. to 8:00 p. m. Phone 
.ftSVt tomake Inquiries

P«IP-
add lemon juice, 
gsiine, the slightly 
eiram. salt and pepf

Today, with the price of first- 
rl.-iBs protein feed so high, hrm*- 
makers should try to get from 
one-fourth to one-third of the 
day's nutrition into breakfast. 
Why "  Beraua- protein acceptable 
at breakfast is usually lass eoatly 
than that excepted at other meals.

Whole-grain crreala. In some 
form, are a fauly good source of

R A Y O N  C R E P E
SPORT 

BLOUSE

i ’

,\

fn While Only 
Sizes .72 to 19

$2.29
Regulsrly $2.98

- $17 Main Street 
AT THE CENTER

Place pulp In sauce pan and 
butter or mar- 

beaten egg, 
pepper tttir anil 

rook over flante until hot CVxd and 
shape Into croquettes. Beat the 
other egg wtlh cold water and 
then dip croquettes In flour, then 
In egg and last In bread crumbs 
Fry In hot fat until golden hrowm. 
I>raln cm unclased paper.

TTe tern-ager who gets up when 
an older womii. enters a room and 
offara her rhsir If none other Is 
available, wnll be applauded bv 
young and oUj alike ss a girl with 
attrartive miginer.''.

Any lass wh<. mvets that dis
tinction will also behave nicely to 
>x»unger children As a matter of 
fact, ah* will maka It a noint to 
be as pleasant to little tykea and 
grown-ups as t< girls and boys nf 
her own age gioup.

Gray hale presents two jiroh- 
lem«; an inclination toward dry- 
n*M, and a tendency to take on a 
yellowing tinge. Both problems 
can be licked with Ihe right kind 
of care, says our model.

Keep your head covered when 
v«ii go In the sun. The sun haa a 
wav of helghltnlng a yellow tinge 
in gray hair.

Shampoo ynui hair often to em
phasize clean shimmer Use liluing 
rinse* tn heighten whltenessj

n iESTS OF .UIIA’ER *t the 
DFWEY-RR'IIMAN COMPANY 
make mighty nice gifts to your
self If Santa Claua overlooked 
that Item on your Hat. Many ataea 
range m price from 824.00 for a 
twenty-six piece senice to 8101.75 
for a service of sevcnty-aix piece*.

F.l 10 mlnutc.i slirrlns ficquciil- 
ly, until golden liniwii Sprinkle 
over pie before sei vlng

The itockmg elvide mo.xt stim- 
mmg to Is ig ' lc,i;.i is a iluliish 
grsyrd-belgo. A wuninn vvitli Icg- 
sizc to inininurt slruild »hy r.wuy 
'rum the loo-daik sliad's hl;>ck, 
navy blue or brow n, for example 

which because they arc etyle- 
extremes will (.ill aliciilion lo licr 
faults.

f ’ohwchbv iheers offer tlic uUi-

7'tro P ip ca

niMc In flattcriMK ho.'iiciy. Wticn 1 
a \V( iiviii needs lli;.‘ I'l.'iticiv. .she 
sli'iuld vvciir I \()uiiute .jIicio.-i iind 
rhnik off Iht cxlrTvagance to fig
ure needs.

frozen foods 
eool(uig.

and of pres-sure

PARTY CLASSES are especially 
pretty at MATHER'S at the 
Center. Diff('rrnt pa.slcl colors 
make lovely bn.se.s in seta of Cock- 
1.111 Cla.s.sc.s at 86.13, Cordials at 

; 86.13 and Winca at $6.67, all prices 
j  including tax. (Each set has eight 
igIa.s.soa. I Highball glasses in all- 
' over "Garden Lace" pattern arc 

' i S.'t.OO for f'i.'^hl. A special sot of
Ba.sc your .New Yeiir'.s parlies | six glasses and matching cocktail 

around the (iclicacies made at the i shaker In etched crystal is $5.15.
M A N C H ESTER BAKERY on i -------

You can try out many of the 
umisiml fall c  lors for their 
effect upon yui i per.sonal coloring 
li' fore you buy a dress. The trick 
is to use fabric or crepe-paper 
made into a con.'-hoop and used 
to encircle your head .and hook 
around your nec't.

According io an expert who uses

Enjoy the opera season In th* 
comfort of your own home with 
OPERA RECORD ALBUMS from 
POTTERTON’S at the Center. Re
peated pleasure from Verdi’s 
"Aida” . Pucelnl’H "La Tosca", 
Humperdinck’s "Hansel and Orct- 
el" or Strauss’ "Der Rosen 
Kavaliei;" are yours for the price 
of a ticket.

An excellent way to make po
tato salad is to marinate the po
tatoes vx'hllc they arc still hot in 
a tangy French dressing.

A particularly good combina
tion for a flr.st-cMursc fniit cigi 
is grapefruit sections, pineapple 
and orange.

BiillersrnU'b U'heat Cookies 
(ftliikcM about dnr.en rookies)

Make youi.scif cmlianlmg for = eup.s brown
the New Year's fcitivitle.s wiln " '‘k’ n''- 2 egg.i, 4 shredded wheat 
one of Dana's four ' pc fumc.s - biscuit.s, ,3 eup.s cake flour. 2 tea-
"Tal.u.'f "I'lBtim ,.......rwcntv ( ‘a r-- “Pooiis baking iHiwdcr. 3-1 tca-
Bt, " and very new "Emir." Each! ’ teaspoon maple1 teaspoon maple ex

tract
(*rt nm f.it and mi l .sugar gradu

ally Add unhcnlcn cgg.s and com
bine thoroughly, .“ttir in finely 
I rushed shredded wheat blscuit.s. 

To waterproof wall|M,,Hi ta'(e ! together the flour, baking
ne part shellae, one of borax and

la (lellchtfni and each Is dl.sttnc- 
livcl.v dllTercnt I'l'ci.s .'ii.- S'-’ .25 a 
(iKim, and up, at the CliI.NTEK 
PIIAR-MACY.

I

eleven of wnlei 
siriiin. Apply I. 
When thi.s i.s dry 
a drv tiriisb

Mi.xJ well And i 
1 Ihe wallpaper 
liiiish .sofllv with

If you have a new paint brueh, 
be aur* not to dip It Into the 
patnt before you have struck It 
against the palm of your hand 
two or three times to remove everv 
partirle of dust

( oooairt Cnatard Pie
(Bervea 6-6) i

Three egge. allghtly beaten I 
cup sugar. 2 cups scalded milk. { 
I teaapoon vanilla, I package 14 
ounceal coconut. 2 tablesp.x>n.s 
bread crumba, 1 9-tnch baked pie 
shall.

To slightly beaten eggs, add iii- 
gar, scalded milk and vanilla. Stir 
wall and add ‘ y package coconut 
tu mixture. Hprlnxl* bread crumbs 
IB bottom of pie shell and pour 
custard Into shell. Bake In a mod
erate slow oven (325 degrees F i 
SO mlnutts er until custsrd is set. 
Toast remaining coconut by
spreading in s thin isvct or sn
ungrfaBe(t baking sheet snd toast
ing in moderate oven <350 degrees

8265
10-20 /

Beds IhsI stsnd 20 to 21 Inches 
fr<)m the floor require much less 
effort to mske than the newer 
lower hed.s, reports the f .  ft. 
Department of Agru;iiltiiic.

The first right and left shoes 
in this country' were made in 1822. 
Before that the right and left 
shoe were made ttie same and 
could he worn iiUercliangealily.

, A .NEW YE AI{’.'4 WISH for 
iK-alth. tiajipinc.sa and prosperity 
Is extended to all bv the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

Sweet l*otali> I’attles
Shape cold ina.shod sweet po

tatoes int(> small pattle-s; roll in 
b r e a d  crumba or crushed dry 
breakfast cereal. Brown qn both 
.sides in a little fat. For variety, 
add to the sweet potatoes chopped 
cc«r)(cd leftover meat, or lincly 
chopped apple.

Mascara should be kept off the 
lashes,' If a cold makes te.ar 
glands act up, or the unlovely re
sult will be (lark smudges beneath 
the lids. A little va.sellne or oil 
rubbed ovei' the liudirs will help 
to make eyes look starry.

F a v o r ite  P o lh o ld c r

Kerry Street. RU.M CAKE will be 
a epccinl treat. Small cookic.s. 
doughnuts, tlicir own frcsti bread 
for sandwiches and all sort.s of 
enkCH and pies will add to party 
enjoyment. If you want to malte 
It a really special occa.sion, order 
one of the beautifully DECO
RATED CAKES (Phone ,'1881), 
riie Bakery wi.shc.s everyone a very 

i HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Boston. Ma.ss. - ol’, Girl sten- | 
ographers make the best "fl.sh | 
tasters" because their Instant j 
facial reaction to' food speaks | 
louder than words. '

"Men, " says Harold E. Crow- 
thcr, "arc too deadpan."

Crowther. as illrector of the 
Atlantic Coast Fisheries Company 
research laboratories, uses "ta.st- 
ers" to te.st fl.sh sauces, fillets and 
other seafood as he constantly 
evolvp.M new di.shcs and recipes.

"Women." he explsin.s, “par
ticularly stenogruphcr.s and .sec- 
retarle.s. are more critical than 
men In their, coninienta, too.”

I-etting down hems? Having 
trouble with a stubborn hem 
crease that jii.st won't come out? 
First, wet the crease line on 
wrong side. Then turn the ma
terial over on the right side and 
roll the crease ' back and forth 
with your fingers to,work it out. 
Then press garmortt on wrong 
side. That should do the trick.

SEWING 51ACHINE REPAIRS 
on an ytype of machine are done 
with the iii(«t expert efficicnev nt 
the SI.NGER SEWING CENTER 
(the only «oiirce of genuine Sin'p r 
parts). Phono 8883 if you wish ’ i 
have a free estimate of cost nin<'.e 
in your own homo.

The Inquire r

%

5 7 8 9

STERLING SILVER Ti 
WARE to fill In your set 
start a set Is available in, 
exqiiLsite patterns by t!j

BLE-
lor to 
many 
coun-

KetnF» Record Department SuggenU: 
RECORDS FOR YOUR 

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
“ Aiild Lang Sync" by Bing Crosby and several 

other arlist.s.
A complete stock of polkas, waltzes, and comedy

records.
Make vour party a gay one with records 1

KEMP’S m
76.1 M/'N STKEET 
Eumitare and Mosie

Incorporated
TEL. S680 

Home of Prigldaire

try’s leading ninnufactiiti-rs nt the 
DEWEY-RlCyMAN COMPANY

Soak bacon In cold water for a 
few mlnutea before frying. It will 
shrink and curl lcs,s. r

V it ill aTo keep coffee fresh, pii 
tightly scaled can and leave It 
the refrigerator.

in

Hy sut'' Burnett '
Aa new as tomorrow a da-shing 

two piece frock with the New 
Look. The aoftly scalloped jacket 
i* a jewel the ionger. tuller skirt 
IS young and gay. A 'must' in your 
wardrobe this season.
Paitern No. h'26.'i .is for sizes 10. 

12. 14. 16. 18 and 20. .Size 12, top, 
2 1-4 yards of 39-Uich; skirt, 2 1-4 
yards.

For till* pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and tlu‘' iiallern number 
to 8ue Burnett, Thi' Manchester 
Evening Heiald. 1150 Ave. Amer- 
toaa. New York 19. N. Y.

Send an additiuiinl twenty-live 
cents for a copy of the Fall and 
Winter Fashion - It's lillcd with 
smart vvi sinli'. ..bvii s. the liU' .d 
fa.sliion new« Kprclnl features. 
Free pattern printed ui book.

I
A PORTABLE CORONA TYPE

WRITER from the DEWEY- 
RICMMAN t.XiMPANV would be 
a thoroughly satisfactory "invest- 

; ment ' for your gifts of (Tirist- 
j  mas money.
I ■
1 More and more women are in- 
, tcresteil these days In preparing 
' delectable tood whicli lakes as 
little time and Irouhle aa iKvasible 
to cook. ".lust a .Minute. " by Alice 

I Wilson Rlcliardson (Procyon Press
1947) is wrlten for those wo- 

I men. It Isn’t a complete cookbook.
‘ It doesn't pretend to be. But It has 
I some of the most original, easiest 
I ta prepare recipes seen in a long 
' time.

Tile, pook contains inatenal on 
' utensil.-i. sluirtciits and tricks, an 
esiieclally fine chart on the n.sc ' 1 cent postage, your name, nd 
of hi-rb.-i .Nuturnlly, iin.vonc who dress aipl th‘* pattern number to 
'V ntes <►!' quii’l: coui-.t-rv in' thi'sc * .Vnrr (*'(hni, Th" M.inciu-ntcr Kve- 
tinve.i include.  ̂ geiu'ial niatlriH' inng llio-.ild. IIM1 Avemi" of the 

lOn Uie aUvantogra of quick, Anierioas. New York 19, ,N. Y

By Mrs. .Anne Cahot
A big pineapple potholder that 

IS almost "life sired "..it me.aaiires 
I 7 by 5 inches Simple to crochet 
I the holder is worked in two piece's.
tile scales made with raised ehcll 

; .stitche.s. The spines or leaves 
I are crocheted separately of green 
I thread and aewed to the completed 
I holder. Make it in gold cotton 
j  with green leaves for pretty hand 
protection.

To obtain complete erochetlng 
Instructions for the Favorite Pol- 

j holder, stitch illustrations and tln- 
I isliing directions i pattern No. 
.’,7S91 send 15 cents in coin plus

Left-over sandwiches 
liciotis browned in butter 
hot fat.

are de.
or other

Nothing gives a room Ihe br'ibt 
and cheerful attractivenens that 
dispels the winter gloom like a ' 
floor or wall covering. *At the 
MANCHESTER FLOOR COVF.R- 
ING COMPANY. ,56 Cottage I 
Street, has dozeibi of .smart, fine 1 
quality INLAID LINOLEUM.^. 
Felt-base Linoleums, snd Linoleum I 
Rugs, as well as the superior ' 
CONGOWALL for beauty and case l 
In caring for the home. F ree 'es-■ 
timates of eost will be gladly givon .i

Don't throw away liquid from 
cannek vegetables. .Serve with ; 
vegetables, or combine with to  ̂
mato or fruit juices for cocktail, ,

Ik'tting out a hem? A’ou'll 1 
a smoother job If you steam prevs 
creases from the. fabric as you go 
along. Use facings—there are 
ready made facings available in 
ba.alc colors to get the last , pre
cious inch out of a hem and to 
hold turned under edges in line.

Many times cereal is cooked the* 
night before while dinner Is he- , 
Ing prepared or, perhaps, a few j 
aervipgs of eereni may he left i 
over from breakfast.

Here is .a I'roper way *o reh*''l 
■eal to prevent lumping, ro re- 

rold, cooked cereal, use a
: ̂ e a
'■firat

Their First Brown Shoes
Isy B ifSTB It B R O W N

Out of the baby white shoes and into these little 
brown shoes—and someone is growing up. Very 
healthful for little feet— with Pli-Dri Sole, Tread 
Straight H ee l.'

GUSTAFSON’S
70.', M A IN  STREET

Four Way Tie For First Place in Rec Senior League
Guards Rack Up Eighth 
Win Downing SL Cyril’s

UnimpreMive in Scoring 
52 to 39 Victory at 

, Armory; Tedford and 
Bruno BychokkI Star

Bv Or m  B. Bm Im  
Ths National Oiiards baakatball 

taam aeorad an unimprsaalTa 68 
ta 86 vtetory over the Hartford SL 
Cyrils yaaterday afternoon at the 
atate armory before 430 fane.

The locals obviously suffered a 
letdown after trimming the Ameri
can League leading Hartford Hur- 
ricanee 58-44 on Christmas night 

Tha only bright spots on the 
aftemoona card was the shooting 
of Bob Tedford and the general all 
around play of Bruno (Big Bucki 
BycholBki. Tedford poured eight 
hoopa through the basket, five tn 
th« eeeond quarter and three In the 
third, and Byrholakl played a stel
lar floor game in addition to scor
ing eleven points to pace the 
Cuarda to their eighth win In ten 
Starts.

The ahooting of moat of the lo
cals was ragged, many ahota en
tirely missing the backboard. How
ever the passwork of the club waa
?;oo<L Ones tn control of tha ball 
hey passed it around smoothly 

only to lose after a shot or two.
A  full four mlnutea elapsed be

fore Pete Btaum drove In to score 
and tie up the game at 8-aII after 
Jm  Bores had scored for the Saints. 
Joe Bores, possessor of a nifty left 
hand shot, scored five times from 
the floor during the game to help 
pace the visitora attack. The first 
quarter ended with the Guards 
ahead by a scant point, 8 to 7.

Ijlhth the Insertion of Tedford 
Into the game the Guards steadily 
drew away and left the floor at 
halftime wtth a 25-14 lead. Tedford 
broke away for five field goals on 
nice paoaes from Prank Bores, Bari 
Toat’ and Buck BychoUki. Prank 
Bores drew a round of applause 
from the fans after dropping in 
an overhead flip with hia back to 
thi basket from about six feet out 

The PoHsh League champions 
fought hard in the third quarter 
ami more then held their own, out- 
acoring the locals IS to 12, with 
Joe Noce setting the pace with 
three baaketa from the floor and 
a foul shot. The period ended with 
tha locals In possession of a 37 
to 87 lead.

Led by Buck Bycholski’s seven 
points In the last period the locals 
coasted In to a 58 to 39 victory.

Coach Tost feels sure that his 
charges have shaken tha kinka 
out of their ahooting eyes and will 
rebound atrongly against the 
dlarlem Yankees when that team 
makes their appearance here on 
New Year’s Night.

The door prize, an all woolen 
ear robe donated by the Campbell 
Auto Supply Co., was won by Steva 
Turktngton. _

Guards (58)
B. P. Pts.

8 Staum, r f .............4 0-0 5
0 Oavallo. If .......... 0 s-4 s
8 Tadford, If ............6 0-0 16
2 P. Boras, e ............8 1-1 5
8 B. Byehelakl, rg . .4 8-S 11
0 Sumialaski. rg ___ l  0-0 3
0 J. Bycholskl, Ig ...1  0-2 2
1 Tost, Igs .................8 1-8 a

10
St.

J. Bores, rf
Kay, r f  .........
Noce, If .........
Shettle, I f ___
KandrowakI, e 
Diaken. e . . . .  
P. Wrobal, rg 
Boskl, rg . . . .  
Itawski, Ig . . .  
J. Wrobel, Ig

23
Cyril's (88)

5-18 52

CollegcFived 
In Big Tests

Next Three Days Will 
Reduce  Undefeated 
Ranks; The Schedule

Naw York, Dac. 29t- (P )—  Tha 
baaketball picture on Now Year's 
night should give the fans a prat* 
ty good Indication af wjw's who 
in ths collage cage world.

By that data, a majority of tha 
currant unbeaten crqp — aome 80' 
odd quintets — will hava boon 
through tha mlU following a Sock 
of tough gamas tonight, tossorrow 
and Wednesday. In addition such 
power-packed but once-beaten 
fives as North Carolina State, 
Holy Cross, Kentucky, Oklahoma 
A. A  M„ Purdue, Bowling Oraan, 
Georgetown, Temple, Utah, SyrS' 
cuaa, Michigan and Michigan 
State also will hava encountered 
stiff opposition.

Three of tha 36 major unbeat- 
ens, for instance, art scheduled to 
compete In the three-day Okla
homa City tournament which gats 
under way tonight They are 
Texas (5-0), Hamlins (5-0) and 
Alabama (4-0). Two of thasa are 
certain to face defeat for ths first 
time, and with such strong op
position as the Oklahoma Aggies 
(6-11, Georgia Tech (3-1), Wyom
ing (6-2) and Baylor (5-3), It la 
not at all improbabla that all 
three may be knocked off the un
beaten perch.

Kansas SUta (S-0), New York 
Univeraity (5-0), Waatcra Ken
tucky (A4)), Toledo (6-0), 8L 
Louis (5-0), and Louisvllla (7-0) 
face tha most difficult asaign- 
menta. Coach Jack Gardner's 
speedy Kansas Stats Wildcats, 
who already boast victories over 
such stalwarts as Indiana, Okla
homa and Oklahoma A A M, take 
on formldabla Canlslus at tha lat- 
tar's home court on Buffalo’s Ma- 
ffiorlal Auditorium tomorrow. 
They also meet strung SL Joseph's 
In Philadslphla next Saturday.

New York L „  freah from lU 
70-63 win over Missouri Saturday. 
Ucklei lu  largest obstacle thus 
far this aeaaon in Temple, con
queror. e f Kentucky, at Madiimn 
Square Garden tomorrow night. 
Tha Violets also msat Colorado 
Now Ysar’a night.

All WesUm Kentucky must do 
to remain und#*eatad by Naw 
Year's Day la to knock off high- 
stepping Bowling Oraan tonight. 
The latter haa whipped only 10 of 
tha 11 opponents faced thus tor. 
Toledo takes on no mean asalgn- 
rarnt tomorrow when It attempts 
to bettar iU record agsinst Cor
nell, one of the atrongcat of tha 
Ivy League.

St. Louis' BUllkIns, rated ona of 
the top taams In ths nation altar 
convincing triumphs over Baylor, 
Missouri, Arkansas State, Minne
sota and Rice; sngages Osorgs- 
town (6-11 tomorrow as a "tuna- 
up” for their Impending clash with 
Holy Cross (4-1) Friday. George
town gets a second chance to trip 
up an undefeated five whan It 
tackles Louisville New Year's 
Day.

Records Set | 
In Sugar Bowl

Four New Marks Lower* 
ed With Thompson’s 
Win Feature of the Day
New Orleans. Dee. 89 — 0^ — 

Pour new marks were set la the 
Sugar Bowl track reoords today 
and the apparent ease with which 
one of them was set by Jerry 
Thompaon ef University of Texas, 
was BtlU being discueaed.

Thompaim. a 24ycar^d war 
veteran and NCAA two-mlle 
champ, lowered the mark for the 
3000-meter run by nearly nine aee- 
onds In winning one of the six 
events la yestaiday'e meet. Hla 
time for the distance waa 8:86.4 
as against the old mark o f 8:44.1 
set Walter Mehl of Wisconsin In 
1940.

Thompson trailed Curtis Stone 
of Penn State for moat of tha se
ven laps, but la the back etrotch 
of the final trip around, poured 
on the steam. He shot peat Stone 
with a burst of speed and widen
ed the distance with every stride 
to finish going away. Stone was 
second and Jimmy Miller of North 
C?sroUna, was third In a aurprise

m
a BUI

win over teammate Jack Milne, 
the NCAA cross country UUs hold
er.

Roes Nichols of Okishoms A 
snd M, again won tha high hurdles 
in setting a naw mark of 14.4, 
one-tenth ef a second batter than 
the old mark set by Marsh Par
mer of Texas Tech In 1940. The 
hurdles, as wars the other events, 
were run off In metric measure 
rather than in yards since th 
Olymplea are sat this year and 
the events were considered aa 
prep races for the international 
compatltion,

Dick Maxwell of Ohio State, 
was second lo Nlcholls and Bill 
Mltcball of Georgetown was third

The day's moat stirring finish 
waa In tha 1600-meter race, which 
is just 120 yards short of a mile. 
Bill Hulas of the New York Ath
letic Club took this svent in the 
new Urns of 3:55, besting the 
1940 mark of Archie San Romani 
of Kansas.

Gerald Ksrvsr of Pann State, 
the NCAA ona mile champ, nosed 
out Tommy Quinn of the New 
York Athletic Club, by a halt 
atrida to take second place. Kar- 
ver waa barely shaded by Hulse 
and might hava caught him tn an
other ten yards as the winner waa 
tiring from a burst of speed which, 
overtook Quinn with less than 
half lap to go.

The other new mark was in the 
one mile, relay which Oklahoma A 
and M won Ut tha time of 8:18.4. 
A picked team of northern run
ners set the old mark of 3:21.2 in 
1938. Texas A  and M was second 
and LSU was third.

Forest Bfaw of Stillwater, 
Okie., ex-Oklahoma A aad M star, 
retained hla title In ths 5000-meter 
ateeplechaae In the time of 9:24 
He won this event last year ovei 
the two mile distance. Billy Over- 
ton of Auburn, waa second and 
Browning Rosa of Vlllanova, run- 
narup to Efaw last yeas, was 
third.

Efaw Jumped Into the lead and 
was never headed with interest 
sattllng on a duel between Over- 
ton and Rosa.

Jesuit High school wen tha 400- 
yard tootb^ shultla race in the 
day's opening event featuring city 
prep teams. The time was 45.5.

10 18 8-9 39
Seers at halftlms, 15-14 Guards; 

rtferea, Dowd; umpire, Baeherek.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLUNCES 

REPAIRED AND 
SERVICED

Reasonable Rates
1. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Keaaeth 8. lAreqs, Prep,

82 Poster Street 
Tel. 5011 or 886S

Local Sport 
('.halter

A1 Surosriec pad Wee Dlanle 
were excused from the Guards 
squad yeaterday to play with the 
Meriden Spurs against ths Bridge
port Nowflelds In New Britain 
TOe Newfields scored aa «as; 
to 55 win. Surawlee i 
each scored Six points.

Load Boy North .ChroUno Stole Coplotn || O a r i l s  D e f e a t

Eagles 28-21

Lse Kathaverk, forasee TraAo 
school eaptala aad soortag aeo. Is 
tho eaptala of Nerih OaroUaa 
State for the second year la soe- 
eoeolon. State to eoe ef the tap eel- 
Isge teams la lAs aattoa.

A full toagth artteto ea Btslo 
appears lo the Jaauary toeoe of
Sport Btagaalos.

X

Football and Boxing Fix 
Cases Among 1947 Events

I

lasy 77 
Dlaale

Manchester

Green
New England** Finent 

Bowling Alleyg
Dae To Popular Acceptance 

la Continuing For Thia 
Week Mon,—FrI.

$25 For .1 Ball 
High Score

Together With 
Doily Prize 

Of $5
For 1 Ban High Score 

$S4 Center Stn Jarvis Bldg.

George Zanis has replaced Jack 
Fraher on the etaff at the Weat 
Side Rcc. Georgs to tha same lad 
who turned In a creditable joh as 
publicity manager for ths Ameri
can Lepdon football team during 
the past aeaaon.

St. James and Moriarty Broth- 
•r8,«will pisy tn tha preliminary 
game Naw Year's night at ths ar
mory. The Harlem Yankees and 
Guards are paired in the feature, 
game.

The Vernon Drum and Bugle 
Corps have been secured tp give 
an exhibition Thuiaday evening 
at the armory between the half
time periods of tha mala basket
ball attraction.'

Manchester High will engage 
Hamden High tn a CCIL game to
morrow night at the armory. This
g ame was moved up from last PrI 

ay night when tha storm caused 
postponement.

The biggest baaketball game *ln 
Manchester tomorrow night will 
be at the East Side Rec when 
Willie’s OrlU t ^ e  on the Nsaslff 
Arms la the feature contest In 
the -Ree Scaler League's twinblll 
In the first game at 7:15, the 
Kaceya will play the Army and 
Navy Club.

Catn[$bell Sparks 
Celtics Victory

A sersstlonal hook shot by Jim
my Campbell and a basket and a 
brace of foul shots by Norman 
Burks In tha final three minutes of 
play enabled the Maneheater Cel
tics to coma from behind and score 
a 46-41 win over the Puller Brush 
quintet of Hartford Ip the prallm- 
inary to the Guards-St. Cyril' 
contest.

The grean-elad Caltloa held tha 
lead throughout most of tha con' 
test and It was mostly tha ahooting 
of Bud (Tollallo, former Weaver 
High captain, that kept tha Hart
ford quintet in tha game.

Tha Celtica held a 20-15 half 
time lead but lad by Coltallo and 
Krupka, tha Puller Brush atiuad 
took over In the third period to 
lead. 36-35.

It was then that the Celtica, led 
by Campbell and Burke, caught 
firs and opened up to win going 
away. Collello took acoring hon
ors with 18 points snd Burke of 
the locals nearly matchad hla feat 
with 17. ■

Tha loss was ths first for ths 
Hartford quintet who are undeteat- 
cd In Industrial League play.

The win was tha Celtic's fourth 
In eight starts.

Tha summary:
Celttos (46)

B. P. P
Burke, rf ...............  7 3-S
Campbell, rf ........... 4 0-2
Zanto, I f ..................  2 0-1
Coughlin, If .............3 0-1
Brown, e ................. 1 0-0
Taggart, rg .............8 1-1
Martin, I g ...............  8 0-0

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SbHaitRt 611$ Flagf, Im.

684 Oentar Street

Totals .21
Fuller Brash (41)

45

Pto
BarUatL r f ............... 1 0-0
Fazio, i f  ...............  8 0-0 4
Polowlshen, If ......... 2 . 0-0 4
Tager, c ..................  1 0-0 2
Brynga, c ..............   0 2-4 3
Ckilello, r g .................7 4-6 18
Krupka, Ig .............. 8 1-1 7

Totals ................. IT 7-n 41
Score at half time: 80-18, Cel

tica.
Referee: Alibrio.

___ _̂___* ------------ :
The dik-dlk. hartebeeat, gnu and 

bontebek era all members of the 
aatelope family.

By Harry Grayson 4
NBA Sports Editor

New York — (NEIA)— The eec- 
ond post-war sports year, 1047 
goes Into the books aa the one, of 
the big noise, with practically all 
its patrona suffering from cauli
flower oars.

I'here was as much talk aa 
there was action.

It opened wtth proftsilonsl New 
York Giants' football fix trial, snd 
cloeed with Joe Louis on the seat 
Off. his pants.
'VBBscball writers, spent the 
spring training season writing 
about a squabble between Larry 
MacPhall of tha Yankees and Lao 
Durocher, (thiqb started .when 
the Dodgers' manager made some 
crack about two alleged gamblers 
being seated near the New York 
American League president in a 
Havana ball park.

The contruversy was swept Into 
hearings by Oommlssionar Hajipy 
Cbsndlsr, wound up with Duro- 
cher's suspension (or the remainder 
of the campaign. Then the writers 
spent a good share of ths rest of 
the year wrlling about the proba
bility of Durocher returning for 
1948.

Bofora Grand Jury
In boxing, atteiiipled bribe talk 

brought about the suspension ot 
Rocky Graziano In Naw York, and 
after the Dead End Kid acquired 
the middleweight championship by 
flattening Tony Zale in the July 
heat of the C?hlcago Stadium, he 
waa banished in other states for 
going over tha hill while In '.ha 
Army.

Ray Robinson was set down (or 
SO days in Naw York and fined 
1600 for falling to raport a bribe 
offer. Jimmy Doyle of Los An
geles died after being knocked 
out by the welterweight cham
pion in Cleveland.

Following a long investigation 
by a Grand Jury, the 20th Cen
tury Sporting Club was fined 
63500 snd matchmaker Nat Rog
ers fined and suspended for deal
ing with underworld characters.

Jake LaMotia's highly unaatia- 
factoiry knockout by tba PbUadal- 
phia llgbt-beavywalgbt Billy Fox 
IS still before a New York Grand 
Jury.

Aa usual. It remained for Joe 
Louis to put boxing back on Its 
pins, even though the majority 
balieved Jersty Jot Walcott was 
entitled to the declalon he didn't 
get. Walcott bad Louis on the 
floor twice, for a count o f seven 
In ths fourth round, ao thf Brown 
Bomber literally dropped the cur
tain on a surprising year that saw 
baoeball and football attendance 
tear to unprecedented heights.

Out af tba Bullpni
Joe Page hopped the bullpen 

gate to pitch the Yankees to the 
American League pennant and 
world championship.

With Uppy Lao Durocher In 
tha dog houoa. Branch RIckay 
called on hla old friend, 53-yaar- 
old Burt Shotton, to managa ths 
Brooklyns, which the kindly old 
gentleman did ao wall that the 
Superbaa won the flag, took tlM 
Yankaes to tha savanth game ef 
the World Series and topped the 
National League In boms nttand- 
anee with 1,607,525.

Bill BevCna of the Yankaas 
came within ona out of pitching 
the flrat no-htttar In World Str- 
iaa history, sqd ths ens blow—) 
Cookie LAvsgstto's mtraorabla 
ona~baat him, 8-3, knotting ths 
Series.

The Yanks and Dogara broke 
the opposition's back with win
ning atraaka In tha weat—the 
Yanks reeling off 19 to tie the 
lemgue mark and the Brooks 
wrapping together IS.

The baaeball dlaappOlntments 
were the Rra Box and Cardinals 
the latter getting off to an almost 
unbelievably bad start that lasted 
into July. The Giants want on a 
home run hitting spree, Johnny 
Mlse finally tying young Ralph

Kiner of tha Pirates for the ma
jor league leadership with 51.

Ewtll Blackwell of tha Rada 
and Bill McCiahan of the Athletics 
turned In no-hit, no-run perform 
ences. The former narrowly miaa- 
td duplicating Johnny Vander- 
Meer'a feat of pitching two in 
succession.

MacPhall Sells Intareat 
Immediately after the World 

Series and a rhubarb with hia 
partners, Larry MacPhatl sold hia 
one-third interest in the Yankees 
to Del E. Webb and Dan Topping 
(or close to 63,000,000.

A syndicate beaded 1^ resign
ing Postmaster-General Bob Han- 
negan bought the Caidlnal chain 
(rom Bam Breadon for 63,500,000.

Billy Herman and Muddy Ruel 
opened and closed in one aa the 
luanagci's ol the Pirates and 
Browns respectively. Bill hleyer 
moved into Pittsburgh, Zach 
i'aylor into the American League 
aide of St. Louis, and Dick Muck- 
erman sold practically every 
name player on hla roster. Joe 
McCarthy returned to bneehall a* 
Cronin stepped Into tho front of
fice. Joe Kuhel sui cjclcd Os.x c 
Bluege as manager of the Sena
tors.

Notre Dams went through a 
'nine-game season unb-aten and 
untied, as did Michigan and Penn 
Utate. A ramorkable Texas var
sity was edged only by Southern 
.Molhodist, winch was unbeaten 
and untied until its final engage
ment with Texas Christian, when 
the Mustangs had to come from 
bshtnd In the last 10 seconds to 
get a draw. >

Columbia snapped Army'a un
beaten threa-yaar streak at 32. ’ 

Johnny Lujack ef Notre Dame 
repeated as a unanimous All- 
America.

Tlie Cleveland Browns again 
beat the Yankees for the profss- 
sioiial All-America Conference 
championship aa the new league 
gained stature. The Philadelphia 
Eagles end Pittsburgh Bteelers 
battled for the'right to engage 
the Chicago Cardinals for the 
National League title and swag, 
Dec. 38.

Mutual handle at the racctraeka 
dropped aomewhat, but to no 
alarming extent.

Jet Pilot won the Kentucky 
Derby, Faultleas The Preakneas 
and Phalanx the Bemoiit Stakes 

Armed ran sway from Assault 
in a 6100,000 match rac* at Bel
mont Park to further bis claim 
to the title of Horse-of-the-Year.

Calumet also had the finest 
two-year-olds — Citation and the 
filly, Bewitch and set a new 
record for winning.

Stymie ran his bankroll to 6616, 
060, reclaiming the all-time money 
winning championship.

Johnny Longden led the jock
eys. Wlllia Molter the tra ncra.

Mrs. Bsbt Dldrlckson Zabarlas 
becams the flrat American to win 
tha British Women's golf chsm- 
plenablp.

Law Worsham accounted for 
the U. 8. Open, Jim Kerrier the 
PGA Championship. Jimmy Dsm 
aret /let the pace In winnings, but 
the pro star of the year waa BtjO- 
by Locke of South Africa. Fred 
Daly of Ireland acquired the Brit
ish Open. The American team 
easily defended the Ryder Cup 
against the British on a rain 
soaked Portland, Ore., Golf Club 
course.

Willie Turnesa wen tha British 
Amateur, Skee Relgel the Ameii 
can, Louise Buggs the Nailonal 
Women's.

Jack Kramer sccounted for the 
All-Engisnd snd U. 8. singles ten 
nis cbsmplonabipa, helped Ted 
Schroeder defend the Davis Cup 
and turned profaaalonal. Bobby 
Riggs repeated ss the professional 
champion.

Holy Cross surprisingly best 
Chty College of New York and 
Oklahoma to be the NCAA biU' 
ketbali champion.

80 into the New Year.

Trippi, Angfiinan Earh 
Score 2 Tourhdownfi 
In N. F. L. TiUe Game
CMcago, Dee. 29 OPi -The Chi

cago cardinals today reigned as 
the National Football League 
rhampiona for the second time In 
the profcsatonal circutt'a ‘iS-year 
history and they owed it all to a 
"(sat braak” that srould put baa
katball to ahamo.

In fact, yesterday's league cham
pionship game at cement-tike 
('omikkey Park was exclu*ively a 
‘gym shoe" romp In which tha 

Cardlnwts outlasted tha Phlladel- 
phU Eagles, 81-31, before a shiv
ering throng o ( 80,759.

Comptetaly reversing tha tradi
tional form of the pasa-minded 
profaaalonal (ootbaUars. Ihe Car
dinals struck for all four ot thair 
touchdowns on two eanaatlonat 
gallops aach by Charley Trtppi, 
former Georgia AII-AmeiicA and 
ex-Notre Darner Elmer Angaman

Trtppi streaked 44 yards on a 
qu lck-^n lng play In tha first pe
riod. Angsman exploded 70 yard* 
Into pay-dirt on a similar play In 
tha second quarter. Trtppi ram 
bled 75 yards with a punt for a 
third period touchdown. And 
Angsman soomad 70 yard* again 
for another touchdown in the 
fourth quarter.

That was the ball game, al
though tha Bagtos gamely kept 
within striking distance with Tom
my Thompson's 5S-yard acoring 
tooa to Pat McHugh In the second 
quarter and short touchdown 
smaahea by Bteva VanBuren and 
Russ Craft In tha third and fourth 
stanzas.

The Cardinals. tesrlM  a page 
from the New York GlanU, who 
surprised tha (?hicaf o Bears by ap
pearing In gyro shoes at tha atajt 
of the second half In their 1934 lea
gue title playoff game, took the 
field yesterday In aneakera.

The Eagles triad to start tha 
game with sharply-honed regular 
football ehoca. but after a penalty 
for "Illegal equipment." quickly 
changed to basketball shoes and 
the rest of the game was a "flat- 
foot" affair.

The Cardinals' triumph which 
wound up the loiigeat aeaaon in 
NFL history wa* marked by three 
record-breaking performances.

Angsman, aided by hla two 70- 
ard t<Mich(iown rambles, amassed

Army & Navy Upsets 
Willie’s GriU, 48 -44

Summary
Naaalff Arm* (79)

Robb, rf . . .  
PiiTo, rf ... 
Cole. U . . . .  
Buccino, If . 
Gaudlno, e . 
Hampton, c 
Brown, rg . 
I-aiiteiibaih, 
Uegutis, Ig 
Alvord, Ig .

rg

Winnera Lead All the 
Way in Handing Grill 
First L o b s  of Season; 
NassifTs Score Win

Lragoa tUndlago
W. 1* P .C

winia's Grill .............4 1 JOO
Rrttlah Americans ...4  1 AOO
Naoslff Arms .............4 1 MOO
,\rmv A Navy ........... 4 1 MOO
K. of C.........................8 8 .400
Italian Americana , . . . l  4 .800
liSurels ...................... 1 4 .800
White Eagles .............0 8 .000

Totals .............34
Kace>a (23) 

B.
Rogers, rf ___
O’Nell, r( ___
McCoiivillr, If 
Naretto, If .. 
McVeigh, c ., 
Bmachittl, rg 
Glnolll, rg . . . .  
Packard, ig .. 
McCooe, Ig ..

Totals .........

6-12 76 

F. Pla.

11 1-6 23

59 yards In 10 ball-carrying at
tempts to shatter the former' play
off mark of 109 yards In 10 carriea 
by the Bears' Bill Osmanskl against 
Wnahlngton tn 1940.

Thompson, the Baglas' pasalng 
quarterback, oatabllshad two play
off marks by Glnchlng 44 passes 
snd hitting on 27, *rhe former 
records of 38 attempts and 18 
completions were set by Sammy 
Baugh of Washington against tha 
Bears In 1937.

The Cardtnala who divided their 
awag 40 wavs, collected 11.152 each 
from the 658.987 players' pool. The 
Ragles, who 4lso voted 40 shstea, 
collected 6754 each. Or<>sa receipts 
from the 39,750 crowd and radio 
and television rights were 6159,408 
and tha net receipts 6119,869.

Spori Schedule
Tuesday, Der. 86 

Kaceya vs. Army A Navy, 7:15 
Rec.
Wlllte'a va. Naoalffa, 8:30 Rec. 
Morlartv'a vs. Cloak, 7:15 Y. 
Marine* v*. VFW, 6:80 Y. 
Celtics va. Bt. James, 9:80-Y .  
Hamden HIgb at Manchaatar, 

6:60—Armory.
Hiuraday, tom. 1 

Harlem Pros vs. Guards, 9:60— 
Armory.

Friday. Jaa. 8
Meriden at Manchester High, 

8:30- Armory.
Sunday. Jaa. 4

Springfield va. Guards, 5:80— 
Armory.

Meriden vs. PA's, 6:80—Rec.

Score at half time, 48 to 12 Ns*- 
■Iff Arm*.

Referee, Alibrio. (
Umpire, Horvsth. ,

Army A NAi-y (48)
B. P. Pta.

Martin, r f ......... .. 1 0-0 2
Wtlaon, rf ......... .. 3 1-1 7
Brown, rf ......... .. 0 0-0 0
Frey. U ........... . 4 2-5 10
Smith, c . . . . . . . .. I 0-1 4
Beilis, c ........... . .  4 1-4 9
Zwlck, rg ......... .. 3 1-1 7
Murray, Ig ....... .. 2 0-0 4
Klelnamith, rg . ...2 1-1 5

Totals .............. 21 6-13 48
RIIMe's Grin (64)

B. P. PU.
Server, rf ......... .. 4 2-4 10
Koeak, If ....... . .. 1 0-0 8
R jbachA If . •. •.. 2 1-1 5
Oryab, e ........... . .  2 6-4 7
H. Wiorsblckl, rg ,,S 0-8 6
Bycholskl, rg . . . ..0 0-0 0
E. Wiorsblckl, tg ..6 1-1 1
Parclak, tg . . . . -  8 1-1 T

V - ——— —
Totals .............. . lA •-16 44

■cora at half time,' ;7 to 14.
Army and Navy 

Referee, Horvath, 
Umpire, Allbrio.

Y Loop Resumet 
Plgy Tomorrow

After a holiday rest of on# Week, 
tv# Senior "Y "  league will resume 
plsy Tuesday avsnlng. Moriarty 
Brotbera will atrivs to maintain 
It* unbeaten slate when they tackle 
the Independent A. C. In the open
ing seven o'clock game at the “Y " 
court. This may be an easy win 
for tha Moriarty team, and all 
players are expected to (attan up 
their Individual point totals even 
though the lAC  will be stronger 
than prevlouely.

In the 8:15 g.ime, the Marines 
will take'm  the up-and-lmprovtng 
VFW lada who threw a teriffle 
■care Into Morlsrty'a two wseks 
ago. I f  Davis keeps Improving In 
his play about the basket, the vl'’W 
may upset the fast moving Ma
rines.

The final game at 9 30 plU the 
strong St. Jumea team which will 
attempt to round up all IU playera 
to batUs the young CelUes. Neluier 
team can afford to lose this gams, 
for tlic Inier may be,out of the 
running for the league title. Roth 
teams may start a fuod, (or there 
Is Intenaa ficling In this game.

No flowering plants occur with
in the Antarctic circle or adjacent 
land*.

The Army and Navy Club did 
It Baturday night when they up
set the league leading WUHa's 
Grin, 41 to 44, thua tying tho 
league Into a knot creating W 
four-way tie for first place hon-

. -4,
Good teamwork'(again proved to 

be the Jedding factor tn tha 
Army and Navy's victory. A l
though. not once, did they lead by 
more than six points, the flervtea 
boye jumped Into the lead when 
Tom Martin tossed in a side shot 
at the opening whistle and they 
stayed In front throughout the 
game.

The first half wsS very closely 
pla.ved os both teams moved tho 
ball around cautiously looking (or 
opportunities to score. The Army 
and Navy In particular made 
every ehot count. Their pasetag 
was exceptionally accurate and at 
times they kept the ball movlag 
for two or UirM minutes aad final
ly ending up with a aet ehot for 
Mike Zwlck or a layup with Wil
son, Prey or Beilis on tha scoring 
end. Server, H. WlersMcJU and 
Rubacha almost kept mms with 
the Army aad Navy (m b  u  tha 

with tha OrlU iralUag

Tha second half waa a ding- 
dong batUa aa the Grill mode 6 
desperate attempt to overcome 
the lead but to no avail ad thfi 
Army aad Navy matchad tham 
boaket ter baakoL tha  gaoM 
■peedad i »  oa It wen4 ataiw with 
Server, Wally Parclak, O rs ^  and 
the WlerxMdil brother!  peppering 
away at tha hoop but every time 
any ona of them connected, lYey, 
Bellto. Klelnachmldt or Smith 
would oeroe through with a tUna* 
ly boaket to keep tkair teem la 
R oat 1

In the dosing mlnutse ths Grill 
resortsd to long shots. In (Set 
Snap Server let one heave from 
three-quarterf o f the floor. In the 
flnal aeeonda, which bounded off 
the board through tha hoop, while 
tha Army aad Navy oontlnued 
their smooth passing until they 
ended up wtth s decent shot. They 
broke SnU^looea (er a  Gsyup in
the lost which

Sports Roundup
By Hugh PHitortea, Jr.  ̂fifltlciifflng tomorrow, bss that

Naw York, Dac. 39—-OF)— Bob 
Quinn, who haa been In bastball 
for 55 years, ss player, atout, 
manager and executive, maintains 
that In all that time ha has known 
of only ona big league niaiiager 
who macla good without ths Uain- 
ing that comes from piluilng In 
the minora. That one la Bucky 
Harris . . . "AnU Harris," adds 
Quinn, "Had the advantage ot 
talking things over every morning 
With Clark Jnffith, wlio knew ail 
about managing and who waa jual 
off tha bench tumself when Bucky 
flrat started in Waahinglon." . . . 
Another opinion that l^ulnn offers 
amphaUtaMy to thet a manager le 
foolish to go out on the coaching 
lines. "He haa enough to do run
ning tha team irom the bench, " 
Bob malntalna. " It ’s awkward be
cause he has to call ins batter up 
(rom ths plats to talk to him. And 
if he makas a mistake coaching, 
the'playera on the bench will be 
growling . . ■ All clubhouse 
lawyers are born right there on 
the bench."

J. Poachy Paragraph 
Chuck Oavay, who sii lead the 

Michigan Stata boxing team 
sitainst Maryland In tha Sugar 
Bowl meet tonight, never lost a 
bout In two seasons of college 
competition. He waa National 
Collcgiats A.A. 127-pound champ 
in 1948, before going to war, and 
136-pound winner last year . . •
But Byracuse'a Ctorry Auclair, 
current NCAA 125-pound champ
ion, who'll pace the Orange 
against Miami in ths Oraags Bowl might want to got ouL

- . 1 '

beat. .He’s the sixth boxer to win 
SII Eastern Intercollegiate title 
three years. Th* only time In thre* 
seasons ha lost a dsclslon he gave 
hi* conqueror a Bhellacklng in* a 
return engagement to win his na
tional titie.

hlonday Matiaek 
It's a safe bet that the Georgia 

Teeh-Kanaaa Orange Bowl foot
ball tussle won't end tn a tla — 
of is ItT In Bobby Dodd's thiaa 
years as htad coach, Tech haan I 
played a tie, winning 22 and losing 
nine. But Kanaa's drew tn two ot 
this Reason’s ten gamca___ Lon
don’s Olympic organisers are 
sacking American advertising (or 
the program for next summer'* 
game* — which indicates where 
they think the crowd le coinjng 
frqm. . . .  Coach Bruce Drake fig-, 
urea this year * Oklahoma U. baa
katball team I* tha best-passing 
outfit he ever has coached, but it to 
•hy on reserves and dsfsnae. Look 
out for the Hooners next yeir, 
though, when a guy named Trce- 
barger becomes ellgibit.

Juat ComiiHNi flenea 
The National Collegtsta A. A> 

now refers to its wldaly-pubUeued 
"purity code” aa the "eantty code' 
. . . .  And proposed amendments t<> 
the constitution which will be con
sidered next week leave a loop
hole for payments^ above actual 
cxpcnacB " I f  awarded on the baiils 
of qualllicatlona In which high 
scholarship la a major factor." 
(Oct those lost two w ords).... 
Likewise coaches will be permitted 
to engage In off-campus recruiting 
If they don’t offer financial a id .. ..  
In other words, it’s "sanity” to 
laava a door open Juat tn caw you

irty sec
snapped the '■maa e f WtlUe's anfi 
clinched the gapie for the Army 
and Navy.

The Army aiM Navy CSub 
played the better bali^and daaerved 
to win. There were ik̂  outstand
ing atars on tho club ̂  although 
Cbarlla BalUa oontlauad Kto axeap- 
tlonally good floor gam k with 
Martin and Murray ably aamiUng 
bim In aettlng up plays and fe 
Ing their tcammatba.

WlUies mad# tba big inlataka 
In the flrat half of trying to work 
tho ball In too cloao through a 
tight dofanoe where as they had 
plenty o f opportunity for act shots 
outside the foul line which they 
neglected tn take and lost pooses- 
Blon of ths ball before g e t ^ g  a 
shot. Server, Oryab and Parelak 
played best (or tha Grille.

‘Ihe Naaalff Arms were hot and 
trounced tha K. of C. 78 to 23 In 
one of tha worst shallaekings a 
tram ever got in the history of tho 
Rac Laagua. To no fault of the 
KnigKia. they just happened to run 
Into the Arms when the latter had 
their best night since organized. 
They could have beaten tha Naw 
York Rens as everything they 
threw fell In. Qua Ouadino tosaed 
In tight hoops In the InlUal quar
ter a* Naasiffa piltd up a 98 to 4 
lead after which they aubatltuted 
freely and the reaervea played al
most the entire laat three periods. 
Even the reserves couldn't be 
■topped. They rontlniied the on
slaught to lead 48 to 12 at half 
smtefl to 86 at th* end of the third 
period.

Nolan, th* spaartiead of th* 
Knight* was mlasing In the lineup 
hut even he could not have been 
too much help the way the Nsss- 
iffs were dropping them. One 
would gufse the Arms averaged 
better than 70 percent of their 
shots.

Tuesday night brings on ths 
game of games when the Nasslffa 
and.Wlllle'e clash In the second 
game of a twin hill. Armv and 
Navy meet the K. of C. In the fHot 
game at 7;J8.

MANCHESTER
$ R oon ie->Aatoinatie  heat 

and hot water, $10,500

6 Room homo with 4 bed- 
roomi, 2 baths, livinir room 

and kitchen, $13,500

We Have Several Good 
Bays At $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
(ill Main 8t  Tel. $743
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Oanfied
Advertitenenb
For Rmt 

To B«y
For Sale 
To Sell

CLASSIPIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HUUKSt 

S:M A  M. to 4:4S P. M.

Aat tm fait BnttnMi fvrvkta Oftref 1̂

Vmi tM Ktaad 1
jiOST—Sm«n bl*ck m*J«, Cocker 
Spaniel. Answer* to name of 
Was. Rsward offered for return 
to Howell Cheney, 3« Porter 
street. Phone ______________

LO ST-B lack billfold Sunday ere- 
nlns near Nichols News o» 'Hie 
Soda Shop. Depot Square. Money 
and dtamond ring valued as keep. 
SsJca Reward Call 49.19.

AtiMMsaccaiMito

SrjB u s  today Wa'U UL you bow 
easy It la to aava Ueneroua ce- 
tuma All aavlnsa up to $4.U0U. 
fully insured. Manchaetai Build- 
tug and l»ar. Asaocfatlon, Ine.

P rra oa a lt

W ANTED—Ride to United A ir
craft from the Oreen. Hours S to 
s:4S. Call 3-1M7.

PAR TY  OOINO to California In 
•47 ataUon wagon will take 3 or 
3 passengers. Elbthal, 30 Russell 
street, three block* north o f 
center.

19SS OLD8MOBILR S fopr-door 
sedan. This car Is In escellent 
mechanical and body condition 
New tlrea. Oomplete new front 
end, new shocks, battery. Miller 
Motors, eS3 Center street

loss BUICK at 130 BIssell street.
In good condition.

J*1CP, 1043 Army, with trailer 
and anow plow attachments, at 
Nlck'a Sendee SUtlon, Main 
street

Floor Covering
Linokam, Asphalt. Tile, 
Robber Tile and Wall 

Covering
■ ■*" •

Personalized
Floors

ilS Main SI. Tel. 2 9258 
After 8 P. M. Rockyillc 1906

A WORD TO THE WISE 
IS SUFFICIENT

DeCOR.V'KR MOTOR SALF.S 
Says—‘i f  jour propram for 
1948 requires the use of a 
GOOD CAR, NOW I* the time 

buy one.
OUR SELECTION IS 

‘  COMPLETE AND 
EXCELLENT 

FOR EXAMPLE;
1947 DODGE CUSTOM 

t'LUB CONV.
Fully equipped. (This gorgcp'ia 

car 1* out of this world, but defl-

• oHCROSLEY 2 DR. SEDAN
Heater and Def. (New  carT Well 

almost a month old).
1942 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (A *  clean as new, 

priced right too).
1942 OLDSMOBILE 

BEACHWAGON
Small S Cyl. (A  combination 

pleasure and biisinesa car).
1941 PONTIAC 2 DR. 

■roRPEIX).
Fully equipped. (A  black beauty, 

spotlight too).
1941 CHEVROLET COUPE 

SPEC. DLX.
(A  fully equipped car you'll think 

la a new onei.
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (A  very original 

car. I ’m mire you'll be pieaaed).
1940 PLYMOUTH 2 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (An Immaculate 

one owner car).
1940 PLYMOUTH CONV. 

CLUB
Fully equipped. (An appealing 

car, in price too).
1939 PLYMOUTH 
BEACHWAGON 

aas heater. (Perfectly preaerv 
ed In all ways).
1938 OLDSMOBILE 4 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (A  flrst class 

fnmily car. S ry l).
1940 CHEVROLET CONV. 

CLUB
Fully equipped. (A  beautiful 

blue car, power topi.
These Cars Are Winterized 

And R««dy For The Road.
EASY TERMS. UP TO 24 

MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE 
Our atock of Good Cars is 

kept complete by our Trained 
Buyera and skilled service 
personnel.
WE INVITE COMPARISON 

OK OUR STOCK AND 
PRICES

DeCormier Motor Sales Of 
24 Maple Street Tel. 8854 
Open Till 9:00 Thursdays

Bl,feCTRlU Ooclu. radio*. to«at- 
ara, leaiu. eaouum awaapara. eew- 
tag machViaa, washing maehinaa, 
ate., depandabia rapalring at raa- 
aonbbla aost A B C .  Appltanoa 
On, 31 Mapla atraat Phona 3- 
1A76.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

V R N Fm AN  Blinda. All typea 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. KIndell Manu
facturing Co , 483 Middl' Turn
pike Caat Call 4S63.

REFKICEKAiiUN 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELAS REKKICERATION 

38 Birch Street

Bnildlng—Contraetlnf 14
PICTURE Wlndowa, apodal doora 
and aaah buUt to ordar. Ship- 
ahape Woodworking Uo. Phona 
3-0963.

CAKPCNTEK Work o f aU kinda. 
Roofa, aiding, addiuoaa and al- 
taratlona. Aiao naw conatrucUon. 
Sleffart Pt.one 3-023S.

J. SUUUVAN, maaon contractor, 
Drlekwork, plaatarlng, cindar 
block concrata work, atone. Tal. 
3-04 la.

Rooting—Siding 16
KOUKli'’U — Spedaltalng in re
pairing roofa ot all kinda alao 
new roofa. No ]ob too smaii ot 
larga Good work, fair prtca. Krea 
aatimatea. Call Howicy, Uan- 
cheatcr 3361.

Henting—Plumbing 17

r a d io  need fixing? Have It re
paired by experta. Pick-up aerv- 
lea, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In Uie home. Car radloa a 
■penalty i Manchester Radio 
Service. 73 Blrch_*lreet. Phone 
2-0840.

PROMPr — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

‘ SERVICE 

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

•^COMPETENT
•  INTELLIGENT
•  CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at yoar command when 
yon authorize us to sell your 
property,

CALL

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

MOVE 
RIGHT IN!

.44 HAYNES ST.~This 
cozy 5 room single,

IS v a c a n t
steam Heat, Oil Burner, 

Attached Garage. Own
er says; “SELL."

Arthur A . Knof la
Realtor

875 51ain Street 
Dial 5440 or 5938

Auto Areesmrien—Tlrea 6

INCOMK Tax service. Business 
and farm Incomes n specialty. 
Reasonable ratea. Daya — room 
004, 252 Asylum street, Hartford 
Telephone 2-2310. Rvenlngs 7 to 
8:30 p. m., 702 Middle Turnpike 
West, Manchester. Telephone 2- 
1333.

ALL MAKES of eendng machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Mewtr.g 
Machine Co.. 833 Main atreet 
Tel 8883.

PLUM BING fixtures In atock. A ll 
typea repairing and alterations
promptly done. Naaaetta Plumb
ing. Glastonbury 3140.

Dogs—Btrd»—Peto 41

EIGHT W EEKS eld OoUa pupa. 
Phone 2-1406.

COCKER Spaniel pupa. Collla 
pupa. Fox •Parrler pups. Doga
boarded by day or week, 
merman Kenneta, Laka
t^q^e 6287.

Zltn-
■treet.

ArticiM for Sale 45

HaaarkeM 04Mds 61
gU^ECTROMAgTEK four • plato, 
full also range, vary good condi
tion. 8hoval-a-Day water heater. 
CaU 3005.

Machinery and feolt
H YD R AU LIC  snowplow, comiplate 
for Ford truck. Aldo Peaca, Bol
ton Center. Telephone Manches
ter 5712.

FURNACES Warm air, east iron 'tATTE N TIO N ! Being authorised
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portabla heatara,. coal 
heaters, stove pipe black, chroma,,, 
galvanise. A.B.C. range burners. 
Parta for all makes ot range 
burners. Jones’ Fumitura and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak atreeL

FOR SALE  — Man’s rabuUt and 
reiaqted ahoea Batter than %aw 
cheap shoes. Sea them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main atreeL

PLUGGED Main aewera, sink, 
lavatory and oath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygren, plumber, etearo fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phona 6497.

Kooflng—Repairing 17-A
ROOKING 09  all kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation 
Expert repairs Honest work
manship. Satietaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin Manchester 77U7

NEW  A.ND Used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow’a, 867 
Main atreet.

6' SKT.S with poles, pair of girl's 
ski shoes, slxe 5 ’ i. All In good 
eondltlnn, price. $20. 31 Dougher
ty street.

Fu rl and Feed 49 A

SORT Firewood. $8 for two cords 
delivered. Phone Rockville 562-2.

CHIM NEYS rebullL repaired and 
cleaned. Alao all typea of roofing 
and repairing. All work guaran
teed. LaRoae Bros. Co. Tel. 2- 
0768.

Moving—Trurking— 
Storage 20

IjOCAU m o v in g  and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

MOVING, Hotisehold goods and 
pianos moved nnj-where In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty, Kryslnger and Madl- 
gun. Phone 5847. ^

ASHES. Cans, rubbish removed. 
Cetiars, yards and attlca cleaned. 
General trucking and odd ' Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

ANTKJIJES refinltped and repair
ed. Kush or splint seats replaced 
Tiemann, 180 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

A LL  APPLIAN C ES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All wdtk 
giiaranircd. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-U883.

KITCHEN C ab lets  and counters 
made to Order. Complete kitchen
ehangeovers
4840.

by experts. Phone

NEW TIKES, new recape, used 
tlree and tuhea Expert vulcania 
ing. 8 hours recapping aervioa 
Miuicheater Firs and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele 
phone 3869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

~  A. ' — —
M otorcyc les— B icyc le* >- 11

BOY'S Bicycle, slxe 26. 67 Spruce 
, street.

G IRL’S 26" Bicycle. Inquire 120 
Bisaell atreeL

Business S erv ices  O ffe red  13

RANGE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Washing machtnea, vacuum! 
repaired, aaws filed. lAwn mow- 
er'e sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

KAUIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
deitvered pr<»mpi;y 20 years 
exjienenco John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046 I Walnut atreeL

Read Herald Ad vs.

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECOUATlNt;

Interior and Exterior Work

225 Highland St. Tel. 6312 
330 Oak St. Tel. 6914

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings IWancneBler Floor 
Covering Co., 36 Cottage street 
('all 5688.

KOK Positive lepalra on all makes 
ot refrigeration and washing ma
chines, call Waller Piecik. Phone 
6024.

I'HK AD.STIN A. Chambers Co. 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1428.

CHRLSTMAS L<gs, just the thing 
fo r your fireplace. A carton of 6 
logs, 65c. W. G. Glenney Co. 
Phone 4148.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE  — B a ld v^  and De 
licloue apples, I I  and 11.50 a 
basket. Alvsh Russell, Mountain 
road, Glastonbury. Manchester 
6880.

H ousehold  Goods 51

WE BUT and sell good used 
furniture, cooibinatlon ranges 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones 
Furniture Store 36 Oak. Phone 
2-!U41

dealers for the Ferguson System 
farm  tools your orders accepted 
for mowers, hay balers, loaders, 
bog harrowa, etc., all for the 
Ford-Ferguson tractors. See us 
early. Dublin Tractor CJo., North 
Windham road, WllllmanUc. 
Phone 2058.

BELT SANDER and other port- 
ab.L woodworking power tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork
ing Oo.. 166 Middle Turnpike 
WeaL

GARDEN Tractors with anow 
plows. One power lawn mower 
with snow plow. Capitol Grinding 
Co., 38 Main. Phone 7958.

Wanted—To Buy 68

C A L L  OSTRINSKY, 5870 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices.

Koomt- Without Board 59
FURNISHED heated room near 
Main street. Gentleman only. 
Phone 2-2170, 9 Haxel street.

Aportaento. Flats, 
Ttneatnls 63

TEN AN TS— We have now ataitad 
taking again a limited number o f 
appileationa for finding you a rent 
We have placed 43 rents In the 
past three months. No charge I f  
we faU to find jrou a renL Wa 
wish to atata that wa are not 
connected nfith any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau, 869 Main atreeL Man
chester. Phona 4I6tt daya or 
3-9347 evenings. Open Tucaday, 
Thuraday and Friday evenings, 
7 to 9 p. m., week daya 0 a. m. • 
5:00 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

W AN TE D — Single car garage I*  
rent for dead storage. W rite 
Box F. Herald.

INSURANC7E CJompany engineer 
wants 4, 5 or 6-room rent. Three 
adults In family. References 
a\'alJabIe. Cab HarUord 7-7131, 
ask for Mlaa Gonllll, from 8:30 
to 4:30.

Qassified
AihrertiseiiienU
For Rent 

To Bay
For Sale 
ToSeU

CT.ASNIFIRD AliVT. 
DEPT. HU1IK8:

8:50 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Wanted—Real Rstato 77
1 OR QUICK results glva ns a 
ring, cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors. Ta t 8315.

L IST  YOUR property with Alice 
(TlampeL Real l^ ta te  and Insur
ance, 39 Purnell Place, Rear, 
Manchester, 4993 or 3-0880.

W A N TE D  To Rent—4 - 6 rooms. 
In two to four-family house or 
apartment building. I f  you have 
anything available now or ex
pect to hav« by spring, please 
write or wire Mrs. H. N. KIbbe, 
Care o f Stella Lincoln, 20 East 
9th streeL New York 3, N. Y.

ROOM For Rent—References re
quired. Write Box U, Herald.

Decision Seen 
On 3rd Party 
This Evening

(Continued from Page One)

JAMES MA('R1, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523.

I’ a In tinK — I'a p c r in g  21

IN lEKIOP. anf exterior painting, 
paperhanging fioor, sar.dinr 
and refinlshlrg calking, roofing 
prewar pr.ee.r 12x15 rorm; pspei. 
ed. $12. N ov nooklng outside 
spring and summer coiitrarts 
Spray or brush Call K E. vVeb 
s’ er. 6965.

I’ A ’.N T IM ! and paperhanglng 
Prompt service Hair price. Call 
7630. D. E Frechette.

H'KA.N'K FALK — .Matlresses re
made HMO sle'-lllzed, like new We 
Call (or ar.d deliver anywhere. 42 
South Mom street, Ikjlchester, 
(k>nn Phone ('olchecter 460

E LK tTK IC  Motors Tei>alrtng and 
rewinding. All work guaranleed 
Ace Electric Motor Itepalrs, 221 
North Main atreet, opposite De- 
|H>t entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

i H'OH (JIIALITV, price, service. 1 corrsult Albert Guay. "The Home 
Owners’ Painter.' Complete in- 

I tenor and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhanglng. spraying and 
floor refinistilng Satislaction 
guaranteed Free estimates. AH 
workmen Uilly tnsureo 20 Spnice 
s*reeti Mancncrtei I'cl 2-1855.

(,’ AB INET work shop fsbricated 
to your special requirements 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

O LL FLOCKS l.AN O E l) 
Layir - enn finishing.

J E Jeiiset.,
Tel, Storri 9928. evenings.

Household S-.)rvire8
Offered 15 A

Aldon Spinning Mills
Card Room 

Help Wanted
by leeal min, (Mcond hands, fixers, finishers needed: Also 
a United number of openings for inexperienced help on 
aeeoBd ahift. Attractive wages, free group insurance, 
idiift bonus. Apply in person at

Aldon Spinning Mills
TaleottrUle, CoiuL, Or CaU Manchester 5128 

Ask For Mr. Olmsted

CALL DEA.NS personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning ot finest 
rugs and upholstery. Floor maln- 
tenanoe specialist. Manchester 
5408. Free estimate*.

l?ALL TKKKY'S Household Serv
ice for expertdenning of floors, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Plujnc 7690.

I.N'TEKIOK and e; tcrlor painting, 
p.iperhanglng. ceilings reflnlah- 
cd. Men Insured and property 
(Inmn ie Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

.STEINHOR.ST Home freezers, 12, 
18 or 26 cu. ft. capacity. Ideal for 
those who really store away 
quantities o f frozen foods. Im
mediate delivery. Watkins Bros., 
Inc.

A IK  ll'URNAt.’ES for coal, oil. and 
gas—all types and sizes In atock. 
Dlvlno Cormpany, Waterbury 3- 
o856.

WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship- 
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike West.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 
2-1U41.

PR IV A TE  Family moving has 
for sale practically new Frlgi- 
clniro. Hot Point electric stove, 
deluxe Bendix washer. In addl- 
tton, mahogany dining-room set, 
two maple single beds and sever
al other Items. Call 2-9276.

ONE DAYBED and mattress, like 
new. 2 maple cabinets, reason
able. Call .')2C3 after 5 p. m.

ONE LARGE and one small ma
hogany bureau, with mirror, very 
liigh grade, in fine condition. 
Hod-a-day hot water heater with 
3(I-gallon tank, $7.50. Phone 3375.

UNIVER.SAL electric three-unit 
stove, side oven, automatic clock, 
$40. ('a ll Roclrville 1672.

$100 REW ARD. Refined family, 
now separated, desperately need 
5 or 6 room flat, duplex or single. 
References furnished. Write Box 
U. Herald.

Hntisss fo r  Sa le 72

FOR RALE— Six-room home on 
East Center street. Sunporch, 
two-car garage, large lot. W rite 
Box Y, Herald.

IR V IN G  STREET —  Five-room 
single, good condition. Immedi
ate occupancy. Large lot. S. A. 
Becchler, exclusive agent. Call 
6969.

Tailortiiff— Oyeinit—- 
Clesning 24

UKE.s .s M AK IN (4. womens anfl 
children's Alterations and but 
ton holes madu: Phone 2-2660. oi 
33 Seaman (5rcle.

Musiral—.'Drama tie 29
PIANO TUNING, repair*, recon
ditioning. etc. John ('ockerham, 
'28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help W anted—‘ Fem ale 35

FLAT Kmlih Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlows.

Experienced  ̂
Sewing Machine 

Operators 
W ANTED

APPLY

Independent 
Cloak Co.

After Jan. 5

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

China —  (ilass —  Rrir-a-Brae 
Figures —  Iju)1|mi —  I ’sintlngx 

SIRrr —  Um-ns —  Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Funytiire —  Kugx —  .AppIliineCH

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
?0I Main St. Phone 819.8

WAITUES.S W A;,'TEn. Apply 
Cavey'H Grill.

\yANTED Girl.s and yoimg wom
en for light factory work in sH 

-,<lepartinent.i. Steady job, gbod 
pay.’ Appl.v Tober Ba.sob.'dl Mfg. 
I'o., Elm street.

.''EWING Machine operatnis, ex
perienced amt )>i'glnncrs. Steady 
employment. Llrtit clean work 
First fir second stiift. Apply in 
person only. F. B. SkifT. Ine., 8 
Mountford Street, Hartford.

RAUIDLY Growing manufaotur- 
Ing concern 1* In need o f an ex
perienced girl to take full charge 
of office. Call 2-9304 or 2-1717.

H elp  W a n icd — 51ale or
F em a le  37

Ql.'.ALITY gHB range, 8 months 
old. Excellent condition, $90. 
Call 6331.

( '.oHiily Y Group 
To Toiir llarlforcl

DISHW ASHER Wanted. 
Covey’s Grill.

Apply

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 (iriswold St. Phone 8888 
Homo Phone 2-2930

Auto Repairs
•  All Makes
•  Term s

• Kea-Minahle Price.s

Hartford Institutions will be vis
ited this Wednesday by a large 
group of Hartford County young 
peojiic when, under the an.spices of 
the Coiint.v Y. M. C. A., n Hee-and- 
I>-orn Trip to Hartford will ' be 
rimiluctrd. The group will gather 
at the State Armory from 9:45 to 
10 a. m. bv cdurte.sy of Ciolonel 
Joseph Nolan, with the second stop 
the State Capitol, and the next, 
Bn.shnell Memorial. Tours of these 
two buildings have been arranged 
through the co-operation of Mat
thew Cooney, superintendent of 
the State Capitol, and Albert 
Coote of the Horace Bushnrll Me
morial. ^

Tlie next stop will be the boy.*' 
department of the Hartford Y. M. 
C. A . where the out-of-town vis
itors will cat their box luncheon. 
From 1 to 2:30 p m. the group will 
hk at Avery Memoripl where, aa 
guests of a member o f the County 
"Y ” Board of Directors, they will 
see a special holiday movie pro
gram in the Avery auditorium. 
At 2:30 The Hartford Times will 
be toured under the direction of 
Major Sage of The Timea ataff, 
with greetings from Timea offlclqls 
and a group photograph on The 
Times portico closing the day’s 
activities.

Resumed this year, after several 
years’ lapse due to the war, the 
See-and-Learh trip- for the first ! 
time will be open to girls as well 
as boy ■ from the (bounty " Y ’s” 
summer programs at Camp Wood- 
stock and Camp Vagabond, ns well 
aa those In club and other organ
ized group ai'tlvitles and mem
bers In the new County "Y "  
aquatic club, “The W ater Rata." 
Parent* are also invited to accom
pany their youngsters on the trip.

A ll members of Group* in this 
vicinity, or who have attended 
Can.p Woodstocik or Camp Vaga
bond, or participated In the Coun
ty “ Y '' swimming program, arc 
invited to participate in this holi
day activity. Further Information 
may be secured from the office of 
the Hartford County Y. M. ('. A. in 
Hartford.

basis for the charge of Communist 
Influence In the Democratic party 
would- leave It to join Wallace.

“ Would. Be Good Thing’*
"That would be a good thing for 

the Democratic party. I  have felt 
for some time that sooner or later 
there was boundfto be a breaking 
off—that there should be a more 
definite line o f cleavage.

"Maybe the Democrats would 
lo.se the support of a good many 
o f the extreme liberal group, but 
on the other hand we would gain 
a good many so-called Independent 
voters who otherwise probably 
would vote Republican."

Saying "there Is no hope for a 
Third party," Sparkman added: 
"The only result \x’ouId be to make 
the government more right than 
left."

Wallace remained silent on his 
political plat\s in a prepared ad
dress read a t Tulsa last night 
-but he declared the defense of 
Americans at home "Is more es
sential to the maintenance of 
peace than the defense o f Am er
ican corporations abroad."

He accused the House UnAmeri- 
can activities committee of a 
"drive against Liberals, Progres
sives and Q>mmunlsts."

“ The fight against the House 
UnAmerican committee and all 
(JOngressmen who abuse their 
powers is a major battle for all 
Americana, white and negro,”  he 
said.

His speech was read before the 
general convention o f Alpha Phi 
Alpha, a negro fraternity. He 
abandoned his achecluled trip to 
Tulsa after being delayed by east
ern storms.

Meanwhile in New York, differ
ences of opinion on the stag of 
New Republic magazine over its 
connection with the political fu
ture of Wallace, it's editor, have 
been highlighted by the resigna
tion o f William Harlan Hale, ctS- 
tor In charge of-articles.

Hale, novelist, historian and 
New Deal Democrat, said yester
day he had mailed his resigiiaUpn 
to Michael Straight, publisher.

The reason Wm  reported to be 
the decision o f thb. magazine not 
to drop Wallace's writings com
pletely if the former vice president 
runs for-president on a Third par
ty ticket next year.

Straight and Bnice Bllven, -edi
torial director of the magazine, 
confirmed reports of disagreement 
among senior editors. . but Bllven 
added that the editors frequently 
disagree on various subjects.

Your Real Batata Problema 
Ara Ourx.

We Buy and Sell for Caab 
Arrange mortgagee.

Before you aeU call ua 
No Ubllgatlon.

Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 Eaat Canter atraaL 

Realtora Phona 6273 or 8389.

HAVhNG R E AL EataHe problamsT 
Lhty and farm property bought 
and aold Oy calling R. 1. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Mancheater 771)0.

W AN TED — Llatlnga o f one anfi 
two-fam))y huusea. Home aeek- 
era waiting. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. ’ ’Personalized Real Els- 
tate Service." 2-1642 • 4679.

W E H AVE clients waiting to buy 
all tjrpea o f homes. List with ua 
for quick results. W . E. Good- 
child, Jr., Real Estate, 869 Main 
street, Mancheater. Phone 4168.

winged toward the B-29. Both en
gines o f the C-47 quit in the 35- 
degrec below zero cold. Chitting the 
glider loose, the tow plane made 
a ’’dcadatlck” belly landing, crump
ling the underside. The glider 
floated down into the snow safely 
about a quarter mile away.

The mishap occurred at Imuruk 
Basin about 60 miles from the 
crumpled superfortress.

Three private pilots also failed 
in their attempts to reach the 
Clobbered Turkey’s survivors.

Frank Whaley and John Cross 
o f the Wien Alaska airlines landed 
on the lake at which a base camp 
Is to be established today, but re
ported they could not makb their 
way the four miles into the plane 
because o f the weather. William 
Munz, o f Nome, a private pilot, 
put hia plane down at nearby 
Serpentine Springs but could get 
no further.

Whaley, after flying low over 
the wreckage, eald the B-29 had 
crashed into a low hill and thht 
the front end appeared to have 
burned. The fuselage was broken 
in two, he said, with the tail sur
faces bent back over ofie o f the 
wings.

A  canvas covering was pulled 
over the unbumed back end o f the 
cabin, but he said no sign o f the 
survivors or of the medical team 
was seen.

The Clobbered Turkey crashed 
In the vicinity of the onetime 
E.akimo village of Hot Springs in 
the headwaters of the Serpentine 
river, a small twisting stream 
which empties into Shishmaref 
bay on the Arctic ocean.

Fogg I Iain per
Rescue Work

((Continued from l*sge One)

t

ond radio was dropped by the 
C-47 yesterday but there was no 
indication from the medical team 
that any messages were getting 
through.

Col. Harry N. Burkhalter, com
manding officer of the Nome air 
base, said rescue operations would 
be resumed today as quickly as 
weather conditions permit. Winds 
ranging from 25 to 40 miles an 
hour, temperatures down to 40 
degrees below zero, and a heavy 
ground fog were reported in the 
region of the crashed plaiie.

Burkhalter said it was hoped 
that the wind would blow away the 
fog to permit a Norseman plane, 
carrying a dog tean> and sled, to 
take' o ff for the lake by 9 a m.. 
(3 p.m . e. e. t.).

fT4«r Landing Strip
While crew members clear a 

landing strip on the lake for a C- 
47, the dog team will head for the 
wrecked B-29 snd bring back sur
vivors. Burkhalter said It would 
require two or three hours to clear 
the strip for a wheel-landing, but 
expressed hope that evacuation o f 
the men could be completed to 
Nome before the early midwinter 
Arctic darkness closes in tonight.

' The C-47 tow plane and glider 
I uicl near dUiasUi V4«t*rd*v as thev

u

Greek Troops
, Enter Konitsa

(Continaed from Page One)

ernment losses had been “ constder- 
able.”

Government sources estimated 
that the guerrillas had 23 battal
ions totaling about 4,000 men— 
plus many smaller banda—In the 
battle area.

The number of government 
trocjps participating in the offen- 
.•tlve was not disclosed, but the 
forces were said to include rein
forcements and heavy arms rushed 
from western Macedonia, f

The area where the fighting Is 
tinder way is rugged mountain 
terrain, and operations were ren
dered more difficult by bitter 
weather.

The new government offensive 
coincided with promtilgatlon of a 
government decree otitlawlng the 
Communl.xt party and its sympa
thizers and providing heavy penal
ties for violators.

The new anti-CommunIst decree 
was issiie<I by the coordlntaing 
conneil —which Is empowered 'to  
enact legislation when Parliament 
Is not in session—land became e f
fective immediately upon publica
tion in the government gazette.

The law, which was drafted by 
the ministry o f justice, outlawed 
not only the Communist party It
self but also the Left-W ing EAM 
coalition and all those sympathiz
ing with such organizations. M ili
tary courts were empowered to 
try  offenders and to Impose sen
tences ranging frpm 20 years Im
prisonment to death.

The measure— patterned after 
an antl-Commiinlst law which was 
enacted in 1929 but not recently 
enforced—l.s aimed at all those 
who seek to overthrow the govern
ment by violence, who favor de
tachment of any part o f Greece or 
who are In sympathy with stich 
alms.

(pivll service employes and oth
ers In the military and security 
branches who are not guilty of 
specific provisions o f the new law 
btit who sympathize or support 
Cqmnninist^ principles, or criticize 
national Institutions, are liable to 
dismissal and punshment.

Authors, printers' or distributors 
o f pamphlets or printed matter of 
any 'kind supporting Communism 
sre Ilsble to pro.sectition I,eff- 
Wltlg SUhUi: astharlna* ara hannod.

Former King
Of ltal}5 Dies 

_______ •
(CbntlBDed from Page One)

keenly his previous loyaltiea, how
ever, and called for hia abdication.

In 1944 when the allies took 
Rome, the king surrendered his 
power to Umberto aa lieutenant 
general of the realm, a  move which 
made him king in name only.

Public feeling remained hostile, 
and in a final move to save the 
House o f Savoy 'Vittorio Eknanuele 
on May 9, 1946 signed a document 
o f abdication in favor o f Umberto 
and sailed with his w ife tq  A lex
andria.

The move was too late, and a 
month later the Italians voted In 
a plebiscite for a  republican form 
of government.

Vittorio Ema'fiucle, who succeed
ed to the throne on July 29, 1900 
when his father, Umberto I  waa 
assassinated, met Elgnh,-a Monte- 
negran princess, who stood six 
inches above him, while represent
ing his father at the coronatiogi 4 
o f Czar Nicholas n  in SL Peters- '  
burg. They were married in Rome 
in October, 1896.

Besides Umberto the couple had 
four daughters. Yolanda, the 
eldest, married Count Calvl dl 
Bergolo in 1923.

Mafalda married Prince Philip 
o f Hesse. A fte r  Mussolini’s dotra- 
fall she was placed in Buchenwald 
prison camp-and died there in 
AugusL 1944 f.-om bomb wounds 
suffered during an Allied raid.

Glovanna married King Boris I I I  
of Bulgaria in 1936. W ith her 
son. King Simeon II, she came to 
KgJ’Pt In September, 1946, after 
U'e Bulgarians had voted out the 
monarchy,

Maria, the youngesL married 
Prince L^uis of Bourbon-Parma,

( In Rome Prof. TuUo Cavagnaro, 
former administrator o f the royal 
private estates, said that Vittorio 
Emanuele, one o f Europe’s wealth
iest. monarch.*, kept $6,300,000 
worth of British bonds all during 
the war. I t  was believed the bonds 
would go to the new Italian repub
lic).

No funeral arrangements have 
yet been made, but there was no 
Indication the former monarch 
would be returned to Ita ly  to lie 
in the Pantheon niche once assign
ed to him.

In Cairo Foreign Minister Ahmed 
Kashaba Pasha said the Egyptian 
court would mourn Vittorio Eman- 
uelo for seven days And an "offi
cial funeral” would be held. Pre
mier Mahmoud Fahmy Nokrashy 
Pasha said a"ia iilltary funeral was 
being arranged."

Simsbury Smithy 
Claimed by Death
Simsbtiry, Dec. 29.—OP)— The 

lost blarksmith in the farming 
cominunitv o f Simsbury Is dead. 
He waa Adelard LaO olx , known 
to hundreds o f fsu'mers In this 
area as “ Pete.”

Mr. LaO o ix  was a brakeman 
on the New York, New Haven antb 
Hartford road In 1905 when his 
love for shaping metal sent him 
to the forge o f the Ck>lUna com
pany In Collinsville to learn the 
smithing trade. Later he worked 
for T. J. Weed, a blacksmith In 
Simsbury, and finally act up hia 
own smithy in a bam in Firetown 
road. That .waa in 1921.

For 12 years, his days were 
busy with the procession o f horses 
to his shop to be shod. But in . 
19$3, his doctor advised him that 
hotsoshoclng was too hard for 
him. So he gave nearly hia full 
time to his favorite work, the 
making o f door knockers, nndl- ' 
rons and ornamental doorknobs. 
He also kept up a repair service 
for farm equipment.

His funeral will be held at St. 
Mary’s church in Simsbury Wed- 
nc.sday at 9 a. m. "rhough hia 
workdays arc over, the anonoy- 
mous Imprint o f hU creative ab il-*' 
ity, the sort o f artistry which 
helped beautify early New  Ekig- 
land, w ill be visible on houses 
throughout tuis area where lovely 
doonvays iva r ironwork he made 
Ut hia smithy.
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Sense and Nonsense
Profeaaora have nb tnoitopoly on 

atoent-niindadneaa. Thomaa Jef- 
fefOon one* *ropo6ai annuhl aieo- 
U6M on n t n u u f  M . Dwtght 
Morrow on# day ontorad an ala- 
vftfeor 8 «d  doffiiliiod. **lBh* mo to 
Grtnd Central Btatlon and ate* on 
i t r .

The Oernan writer Leasing 
caaie home one night and found 
tho front door looted. In the 
datkneao tho maid who anawerod 
hia knock failed to recognlaf him 
and aald, "Tho maater lan’t 
home.’’

"Very well," replied Leasing.
* --- ■■“ ton  him I'll call 

— Your Life.
another time?

A  friend la one Who runs inter
ference in your purault o f happi- 
neas.—Grit.

Mady men love to boast about 
their skill In the kitchen, but I 
have,never heard any man bnaat 
o f hia competence In the laundry.

Trilarte Ta T W  A ^ H e a a  Bern
An honor and glory to the Amer

ican hen! The mortgage lifter of 
many a farm; man's pillar of 
•trongUi fey day. hia pillow t t  down 
by night; the clothier o f the fam
ily, to * provtdar. for toe family 
larder.

I  hope to eee the day when toe 
eagM and toe Indian (bird o f prey 
and uaeleae vagabond) Miall be 
euppiantOd on the "coin o f the 
realm’* by the Imago o f tho Amer
ican hen.

Peaoeabte, weak, tlmorou* and 
defenaeleea aa far aa she heraelf 
la concerned, but absolutely fear
less in the defenae of her young, 
a vary fury o f courage and

I strength. Bhe bean  no beauty of 
voice or o f plumage, yet .her home- 
,ly  song which announces her con- 
J trlbutlon tn the world's food sup
ply, Is made m on  acceptable than 
Caruso's tones, or toe notes from 
Apollo’a lyre.

Quiet, unobtrusive, the butt of 
ridicule and contumely; yet should 
she declare a genen i strike, 10,-

OOO.OM houoewlvea would throw 
up their hands in herror sad the 
coet o f UvlBg would soar alon.

Long may bar rare eAdurai May 
her daughten grow up In feaauty 
and ho nourtilMfi by her aide, and 
may her (aoni ton never-set.

QneaHen
From reading tombatone*. one 

can't tall
D m  naaat* o f tfeaae who went to— i 
Anv ether pince than,I

Vlatlor Why are you here, my 
poor mant

Priaeaer—ra i a v ic tm  od daL
unlucky 18, lady.

Vlattor-lndeed! Mow’a that* 
Prisoner - Twelve Jurora and 

one Judge.

The backyard gardener la nap- 
Ing the reward o f hit toll, now 
that August daya a n  bon. And 
the dlvldena add up to quite a 
aum, when one conalden the prea- 
afit high price ot vogetablea.

Reports a n  that moat o f the 
backyard gardenen who answered 
the appeals to help mit with food 
a feo rtp ^  have had good luck.

O f oouraa, nearly alt of them 
had long eapertenm and garden
ing has become a genuine hobby. 
They can well afford to chuckle at 
othen who do not enjoy their good 
fortune.

Don't worry everyone's 
baffled aa you an .

a*

“That meaad fight when I  come 
fnoBi”

"W eil, why don't you fight 
then?*' I

"  'Oiuse I ain't where I come 
from." I

*Tn roceiit yoan  the avenge 
ciUsen o f America haa haen in
fluenced to held toe belief that a 
gn n t from Uncle fiam Is a gift. 
The people think o f the govern
ment aa a third party, when, in 
fa c t w rw uraalvas ard to t govern
ment Its wealth la only the eoi- 
leetive wealth o f all the paople. I f  
our democracy la to survive, the 
people must support ‘ toe govem- 
ment and nOt the government the 
people___

— Senator Harry P. Byrd

The cash d n w *r ia tha hiialneaa 
man's hope ebaot

"Have you noUceii how A*)ilon i 
drops hia aapinteaT"

"ita  nothing to toe way he dnpa 
hta vowels. Tva sot m on  than a 
doten of hia I. O. (*»."

''Doctor." she said loudly, 
iviuoeing Into the room. “ I want 
you to aty fn n k ly  what'a wrong 
with me."

H# survayed her from head ta 
foo t "Madam,’’ he said at length. 
'T v e  just three things to tall you."

T lra t , your weight wants re
ducing by nearly fifty pounds.

’‘Second, your beauty would be 
improved if you used about one 
tenth as much rouge and Hpatick.

“ And third. I'm an artist the 
doc I or Uvea on the next floor.”

KMJNEKVILI.K FOl.KS B Y  F O M  \ IN F : f o x

V h » K Y  B lU ? W o n T I -B  O PTBH  N t B P *  S P e c iA L  ATTSNTIOM  
W H B N  TMB P O W E n r U L  K ATR INK A  B R (N «5  H IM  H OM E

A riaas In school waa arguing 
over toe merlta of milk. One lit
tle boy said he knew goat's milk 
waa beat, hacauaa It was ao easily 
to digest. Another said he knew 
cows milk was best because moat 
people used It. The third little 
boy aald IM knew mothen milk 
was best for three reaaons. First: 
becauae It's free. Second; Be
cause It's fresh. Third; Becauae 
the cat can't get It.

MICKEY FINN

fST'r m u M i m J  7rm r§
UNCLE PHIL HSS MICKEY^ 
PROMISePTOOdMe ^OOUItSliJ d o n 't  
HERE 10 T IC  OFFICE/KNOW (COLONS  
IV M V  < IT «flLL  L A S T -
S tW  ON THE JOE ?  /  « I T  W IM A L L y

CHE
MEANT IT ;

Not Very liOng! LANK LEONARD

FUNNY BUSINESS
L — U L X

* ALffTTER 
FORME FROM 
TNE6RAND 
DUCItCCE 

OF THE 
LADIES' „  

AUXIUARV?

IM AT 'S  «M A T  
S M S  OM THE 
E N V E U a r* . 

FM ILi IT CAM E 
ID  THE LOOEB AMO 
I40UUHAN JUET

I t l ^ B R i

n l  r  IF YOU m m  
Jk / M i«m fE /
S  .  C LAN C yH J

BY HERSHBERGER

m

‘ "• 'I ' “X iw 'ilr4 i4 U is a T ,M .M a v tw .

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

it» I

R y j  •»«>>»■»( tee.

(

‘Ha's horn* from collagd for tho helidaya and doaan’t 
want tha oar!"

BY GALBRAITHSIDE GLANCES

:.we.T. n. sw. u. a >OT. wr. I2‘29

n.i**.T.n.a*a*.as*T.aw. f

MOtn H  A N D  HKR BUDIM E8 Ain't It So? BY EINiAK MAKilN
r«40M AM auillo-^ .OMfVf* 

OMILQ I J  M fl TOO HuCH 
c m Sm  |h*o\Y
C A M  .FUMA

■vn.

w o o ,V M M  A^OTViaa
a i5 q  o s

roct voo , 
to HLNO'.I

, VI, A «  "

,OAJI|.N«Vi)O(AJ04iin

,»4UH

Al.i.KY (NIH

*1 brought him along to turn looaa whan tha blaodhoiiitda 
gat too olota!"

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I T>aroii6!ne.isliAWINa
^MtaMBANa . 

OUT oa m a n o .

Wall, Ut's Ba Golm BY V. T. HAMLIN

onaiaio iFFicT.
I n? ‘nw r bnd havb

H  

*1
FIIECkl.ES AND IS FKIFiND Thbt's It BY M E R R ILL  C- RIANMER

I'U, MKT yOo sum . ,
ON Twe FiBuo o r  monuh;

Lester.

V*-ri

“ Wall, if Dinkay Jonat’a mothar it almott raady to let him 
•mokt, Juit tall him your pafafita almott gaya you per- 

miaaion too!"
OUT OUR WAY

/ I  NEVER 
SAW  A  

DOG TR Y
\ TO RUN 

WITH ONE 
FOOT STUCK 
OUT LIKE
th at  be
f o r e -
WHUTS TH 
MATTER 
WITH HIM

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
HE’S  HOPIN’ TO  HIT^ 

SUM PM  TH A TL L  POT 
SOME PUSH IN HI6 ' 

, D R IV E S -H E  
AINTT OITTIN’ 
a n v  PLACE 
0 4  TH' SUCK  

.LINOLEUM.'

>i0

0  Q @

. t h e  fOwER LINE
....... |f(" >•
iZ-zd CrRw\uLuu,^

1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPI,E
SAV. SON I i ‘VE aerr a  E id  t o  
A SCHOOLTEACHERS' WATCH 
PARTY, a n d  I  DONTT WANIT 
TO GO AL055E/IF SOM.K 
PROF C0RI4ERS ME TO 
DiSCOSSThACKERAV'S riOYBLE, 
I ’LL SET th e  FIR«T h e a d  
ACHE INE MAO SINCE THE 
COMANCHES to m ah aw ked  
ME.'-— WANNA COME

ESAD, IM>THER • HOv4 DiO ">00 
STUMBLE' INTO SUCH A  P IT 
FALL f  —  1 VJAS EYPECTKski. 
You TO ASSIST ME AS  TOAST
MASTER AT THE OWLS CLUB 
—  ITS ALMOST A  s a c r e d  
DUTY THAT T  <>tx4NOT 

E S C A P E .'

S s Ca 'p e ^
W liO

^ A B  HIM

you HitAN YOU WANT ' 
our IN The A ixavt

M S :

I  AiA A 
SCXITHBItN 
eeNTLBMAN, 
SUH,not A 
BACK-ALLty 
8RAWLIAf

S a ^ o 5
WXL CAU. 
ONTOU-

YOU 0 ^
su rra it
HeMBANi 
A -----

BUT tHATfi 
SitLV/

WOUIONT.

WHAT 0 0 W M  [wane youraaQouo^ 
Buys wANrT ' w rite makikkv

'7̂ ' y

I 'V i*  «i imif r
f i t i i f f

firt W o fiS K T  LD 
IHWitoi'MOOT

Willia Comaa Out Of It.
nm

ib u lp v M a o ',
‘  IN > ^ L U I«J (

V l t  I I I .M

^ fF w id f lr rcoio.

w e r j .  }  MAfPwat?.

HY FRED HARMAN

WlIH IT HAD

V i

__________
II I I A I ’ I O M A I  I F V  A M M I M  I ' l l  I \ ^ K

YIAH,W$ ^V IN H M M C I 
SONYA TOMOOr UMD T  MM HOdtf dNO 

M M m M ouisiwtAum soM W  \MSTAimuuaNa 
|n» urns m m  laicfis aiout diam onm I
aORYDUIOMUe IlMaRNAOMD ] MOUtiaid 
onanenDTiM/NBeMrsMCfiiw / itM iaa io i 
euY WNiii. 7  9UUW MM UP vou drue 

'  OUrOPTHI 
JOINT.

W A S H  lU B B S

WHhT tU
fiLAZEPOtO \Hfi 
you EEE W
TMEWMIT-aM 
THATUrMT
you

I S h e  G o t A w a y B1 i .F M  IK  I t l R N F R

•fBAMdfi! I'M •Ulta TUB
dMMttao, MaiF aiour, (n a o .

PHONtr O N-X . 
OUEEE aWEIN'CUt 
WHO tNiNipurnr. 
BhCKOOORAnw

\


